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Nebraska State Wrestling gold medal champions....
Wayne county was weUll"epresented on the medial platform at the Nebraska State Wrestling tournament. Above left Is Wayne'. Jo.h'M';-rtaugh a. he wr'~stle. Tyler Hodges of A.hland
.Greenwood during the championship of dass l!I's 152 pound match. Murtaugh posted an 8-3 "(Idory to win the gold medal. At right Is Winside's Steven R.'2be grappling with Creighton's
Jeff Wortman i" th., championship of Class D', 140 pound match. ilIabe aisoposted an 8-3 victory to win the gold medal. See .ectlon B for a complete recap with photos of the .tate
wrestling meet.

ou cil pr ~

5 51 alk district

City Administrator joe Salitros
told the council that the fund was
created in 1990 for the purpose
of loaning or granting money to
businesses planning to create jobs
,n the Wayne community.

A dental claims processing cen
ter i5 consi~ering locating in
Wayne. w.ayne Industries Inc. i'
seeking $50,000 in grant money
from the Revolving Loan Fund. The
money would be uled to purchase
furnishings from the forrr)er

By Clara O,ten
Of the Herald

Sidewalks we·re again the main
topic of discussion at Tuesday's
\Vayne City Council meeting.

At fhe councd's 13':>t mf'etlng, an
<ired til tht' ')outhwe~t qUddrallt
\VJ~ Identllied a ... bemg III the
1999 Sidewalk Improvement
DI'Jlrict.

Spveral property owners in the
propo,>C"d district were on hand at
Tuesday's meeting to express
their .~.oricerns and disJpproval for
having sidewalks on their property.

Among th·e issues brought up
was the falt that the homes had

been In the same lociHion for 36
to SO yeMs and sidewalks were not
necessary wh~n the houses were
bUilt.

Councilman'Verdel Lutt told
those in attendance at the meet
Ing that ~it is our job to protect
the public, in this .CJ<:'€ pedestrians.
We need to provide them with a
place to walk safely."

Duane 'Schroeder, represenl'lng
J number of property owners,
voiCed concern· that when side
walk districts we-r.e first created SIX

years Jgo, areas of new sidewalk
Jnd areJS of repair were to be
kept separate.

"There was an agreeme\'t at proved an application from Wayne
that time and I am concerned that In-dustries, Int. for Wayne
the council is trying to change '_ Revolving Loan Fund,.
policy that was set. I am not alone
in this concern," Schroeder said.

After considerable discussion,
the council voted to remove a
5ection of the project at the cor
ner of First Street and Blaine

. Street from the project and add
both sides of Oak Drive to the re~

pair project.

A public information meeting
will be held on Tuesday, March 30
at 6:45 p.m_ on the Sidewalk
Improvement Di5trkt No:99-01.

In other action, the ,ouncil ap-

Bankcard Center location on
North Main Street. Other
IndustrieUf\oney woul,! be use<J to
install fecnnical wiring in the f.···
cillty.

The building and furni'hings in
turn would be lease<J to the dental
claims procening center.

The center would begin by pro
viding 10-15 full-time position5
and it;, estim.ted.\hatwithi.n
th ree to five ye.", up to 200 em
ployees would be hire<J.

Re,olution 99-14 was approved"
granbng a tower lease agreement
with Aliant (. Inc. Allant will
fease a portl the' tower on
the north side OJ the city buildinq

for a period of five years. The
agreement aJlows for a monthly
rental f€e.,which will inuease fiv~

percent pe-r year.
An application for " Cia,s C

Liquor License WEI:> approved for
Kirk A. Wader. <or the Vet's Club.

The council als.o received an
nual reports from the Electrical
Dis-tribution department, the
Re.cr£:.ation I Leisure. .5..erYiCf5 __de."
partment and .th Senior Citizens
Cent~.

Jeff leis" Director of the the
Recreation I Leisure Services.
Director introduced Chad Metzler
as the dep~rtm€nt''; new full-time
assis.tant.

Weather cause of several accidents

ebster testi les in Lincoln '.

Hagel\ office ,erH J letter of con
gratulations and words of ~upport

for the project.
Th~ new well pump building is

located at the inten.ection of First
and Main Streets in bixon. The
project consistsof·the constructitm
of a new building to house. the
pressure tank, in~tallation of' nevf
pressure control., Installation of
meters and the. completion of
other necessary improvements

"which w~l correct deficiencies in
the present system,

The jmprov~ment project will
benefit 60 rural Nebrask.a users.

funding. fpr the project. came
fro.m the'following .•ources:
$24,OQO, U.SDA Rural
Development loan. funds;
$28,700, . USDAR\lral
Development Grant fund~ and.
$145,800, Community
Development Block Graht Funds
for a total project cost of
S198,S-oO.

Project c'ompleted

John Young, Chairperson e.f the Village Board of Dixon,
left, accepts <II symbolic cbeck for $52,700 from Robert
Prochaska, Runtl Development Spedallst.

Officials from the USDA Rural
Development office and other~,

-were on hand last week in Dixon
for a check presentation and open
house for the completion of th,.
water .ystem project for thl!
Village of Dixon.

A check in· the amount of
$52,700, the USDA Rural
Development's .hare of the fund·
·tn~ was pre.ented to villag'e offi·
cials.

Those in attendance jncludl~

Harlow Inman, Civil Engineer. for
the USDA· Ruri!l Development;
Dale Wemhoff, Rural
Development Mang·e-r - U}I;:>A
Rural Development; Robert
Procha,ka, Rural Development
Specialist USDA Rur~il

Development, representative.· of
Chrl.tensen Construction Co. of
Pender; the project contractor and

... Jim Young, Chairperson for the
.Villiilgeqt /)ilion.

In li(lditiol)jU.S. Senator Chuck

Webster stresse<J that thi' leg
islation will not mandate that all
public safety departments migrate
to the statewide system. Each
agency can make that decisi,pn
based on what best SUits their
needs.

greatly improving the ability of
multiple law enforcement agen
cies to communicate.

both voj'ce and ·data communica
tions.

The current State system was
put in place over 30 years ago and .
has beeh far outpaced by new
technology: Chief Webster said
the state needs a new radio sy'
tem to serve all of its agencies and
the propose<J system will also allow
local government entities to ml'
grate to the State system, thus

Chris Knox w",s
among those
who spent Tuesdil)'
scooping ,out after
lYIonday'Sc seven

.. ·'ncllesof 500W.-.

The Nebra'ka Public Safety
Wireless Communications Act is
the first phase of building a new
statewide wif£~less communications
system, one that will facilitate

the recommendation ot former
Governor Nelson's Task Force for
the Nebraska State Radio
Communication's System, of which
Webster was a member.

Chief Webster testified in sup'
port of LB 446, Adoption of the
Nebraska Public Safety Wireless
Communications Act. Webster
said LB 446 was submitted by
Senator TY'0n and is the result of

Wayne Police Chief Lance
Webster te,tified at the Nebraska
Legislature's Transportation
Comillittee on Feb. 16.

Chief

Monday's severe winter storm
brought not only seven Inches of
,,\ow to Wayne, but it was tht!
cause of several actidents.

At approximately 6:30 a.m.
Wayne officers were called to a
two·car ilccident with injuries at
the intQrsection of· Sixth, and
Douglas Streets. An eastbound car
driven by Emily lutt, 16, struck a
northbound car driven by Richard
Endicott ,Sr" 47. Endicott suffered
minor injuries and was taken to
Providence Medical Center.

Shortly a.fter noon, a .•outh.
.Po\lnd car driven by John ,Bauer,
"21.1 s1ici through the Seventh and
Logan inter.ection and struck a
westbound car driven by Bonna
Barner, 60, Bauer was un;tble..to
stop due to very icy road condi·
tlQns at that intersectlQn.

. At.12:40p.m.li northlj6undcar
dNVj!h by Courtney HlII/ 22, was

-.' st(uckby a.l)eastbound vehicle
driven by Tina NelSon, 1.9, at the
intersection of Third and Lin.coln
Streets. "'
~VVflyn~.Pollce Chief lance

. Webster .aid the icy road condi.
tions ~ontrlbuted toallotthe ac·

, " , -".
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Izaak Waltons
hold meeting
at UNL campus

1he Nebraska State DIVISIon of
the Ildak Wdlton league of Amerl(d
held their quarterly board meeting
,'it tile tJNL (arnpu~ lanci}':.ter

( hapter ho"ted the rne--etHlg
ROil (J'iC', t3culty Jnd student)

Iron1 the Ndtural ResOlHCl'
[kpartrnent fHPwflted th(· tno(JHfH,J

fJrogr.trn
Ttw f Xl{'fI'll(Hl Wlldllt" 1dVI ,ltOf

,1WMd IN,}', prt",ent~~d to '-"try Imqk
ut Buffcllo (ounty ThI' ,w-,ft)td ftO«()(J

nllt'') outstandlOq t xh:~"'>lOn pt'r~on

nel
Mark Br\'ham dIScussed current

legISlation Impacting the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission.

The Spring Board meeting wilr be
hosted by Seward Chapter, April 25.

State Qirector$ from the Wayne
Chapter are Alan Baier and Marvin
Brummond.

11 tdUCdllorl In Japan·the chrl
chen who go to cram"chool

19-Hlro'JlIfT1J-the city whfre the

dtnrnlC bumh W,l\ druppC'd

26l('[', try Japdnese lood
~ or more InformatJOn or to ~lqn

up tor the Japanese culture pxpert

"nec (all (402)-37S-7394

l l)jleql' \\'Jverlv IOWd, l('Jche-'>
,',rq,H), (hlJrc!l tnlJ\ll llHl\l( theory

,lnd (\Juflter pOInt: \('rvr·, a, org<jTl

1\( tur \'V('CKCleJ\- ~H)d )UnddY wur\hip

,~l( n, ,1Ihl \ ()r)c!l1c!\ lhf' Chapel

,"i.'lf
She f'J-rnt>d ,j b(l( fjejor of mm.J(

ocqrt't' at ')t, Oldf CollegE', <1nd her
rn.-l\ter and ductor oj nlU\I( dpgrep<,

IrOln IndldllJ Uillversity

Prl'\'I(HJ\ly, 01. Black h.1\ \crvpo as

O[qd'lI~t dnd dlre( I<')T e,f mU"I( tor
l-hurchl''> !/1 r-..1I11ne\ota dnd Irl-Oldn<;1

Irl 1990, Dr BIMk W!J., ,l fJlldll'i( If1

the ChIC ,1g0 Club lJI Wornen
()rgam<,t\ Cornpetltion

')he hJ') al)o hc("n heMd on

~1inn('')ota Publrc Radlo'~ nationally
tlrocJd(d~t "Pipe-dream':>" program,
nlo~t recenUy In MdfCh 1998 Dr
Rldl k j\ actlV(' a" d rf'fltall"l and din
t( Ian dnd j\ repres('nted by the
YOLJn~ Orqant"!,:> CooperJtiv'e

Services were held Wednesday,
feb. 24 at the Kuzelka funeral Horne
in Wisner. The Rev. Ken Wittrock of
Rejoice lutheran Church in Omaha
officiated.

TIME IS MONEY•••
WHEN YOU INVEST IN

AN.JRA.
TIme is money.·the adage goes. Especially when your
savings are working for.y.ou .in an IRA.

Over the years. an IRA's t~'-deferred. compounding interest
turns,your contributions- into a s~rprisingly large fund.

We otl'ertbe
Roth IRA
Educational IRA
Trildltibnal IRA

'.~~()l}!?~!ltiQ.n~f'?r~~~·'l!e~l;',~il.~prill.5!lm..... j
.tim.til:.··':' ·.rt..;state.ba~~;:'f~.

1dP() ha'\ prepared <I tentiJtJvp

\{, twdu!e whIch (dn be ch,lOgpd

tH f ordmq to the dudience\ reque~t
Scheduled programs tnclude
March 1. Food in lapan
1S- Toumt attractlons rn Japan
22- Let's try ~ Origami and

Calligraphy . '",
29· Japanese fam,ly·the role of

husband and wife
April 5- Businessmen and working

W'omen in Japan

r1r I\,H'Cf) t ,11 ~(111 hl.h ~ qUl'\l

Ill\-I\ll fJ( ult)/ Ilh'il'\lwf dll,l (()lll'dl'

u! qdlll\l ,It \VJflbur,l (ulkl1(

f'IC')('rlt ,1 r('lIL'l! 011 ~U-110a)' f('l~ 2~

,It -1 p,lll ,jt c.r,)l\' I ( hurd1

The[I' ,,,,ill bl' 11(1 lh,H<Y

Jlld tht~ publiC r\ ('r\ll'Ur,ILJ('~1 I\l

,ltterhi Her TTt lUi 1\ ~pon

\O(t',) bv the \\'JVlk '1Ltlt (llle'-l l '

l Cllkr h~r (llllt)1 ,11 l )lJlrt'.H h ,~

11'( t'pttUIJ Il"I. Iwr ,It tht' l'llll!-' h 11,11

I,. ''''','~ the f l'~ i t.11

t v(' f\ (l rll':' I~ I! 1\ It t\d I(,l ~,Il.tf (' 1111 j

\ l'TV \pt'll,ll pt'rtollll,tfl(C (d (1Iy,lll

rlllhll h\- ,1 1111(' InlJ)I(I.Jn ),mi

'\llIH' ~tH1C 'RI~11l'r, J\\I\Lllll prcltt'\

:;,01 ot 1111(' eHt') ,l,t \V'il.
81M'\.. \ f'rl,\<...lLlfll Will Il'h'ludt', Oil)

PC1"1(I'~)11~ by Kittle, I ~ B,ll h, I f:l

['LH h, J \ R,ll h, f ldl1dcl, hr ,IIi Ill') Jlld

t)-ClKt'I, ,j 2l)th Ct'f11Uf\ (umpo"'t'r

HIMk, d')!\ldJlt profl''»Or (lj !lllJ~ll

.lllli l n!lt.:'qt:-.·· ,)fqdfll')! ,It \V,ll tburq

\VJync Statl' (olleq(' will oHer a

"('rlE',, of J.lpane<,E' culture evenwlgs
Mequml FU)IO who I') VI~ltlf1g from
HHO\hlnld, IdfJ,-Hl wrll prl'',-(,llt thl)

l1ull-credtt olterlnLJ tret' 01 chdrqe ,10

the publJ{
The'll' l'V(,llfll~ wnrklhnps will

Llkt' ~~I,llt' 1)1 th(' \V,IVIW \LJte
C olir'qc HUIll,lIlltH'\ BUlldmq. HOl)lll

102 !rClf)l 7,~ t: III lJr1 1\1ul)d.lY\

thrulJqh Api Ii 1()

fhc\l'\ ':>C\"IUI) ,1ft' IrllellcJrd tur

1I1dlVlduJh 111Icrt'~tf'd H1 IJpdllC\f'

t'ulture Stud It'') IIlC lutk the IJI1J,

the 'larTllly dnd (ltv lite, and tht' l'du

,111011 fI) I'lpdnc~(' (ulturc

Obituaries _

flenor Petersen

Japanese Culture Course
to be offered at WSC

- Henor Petersen, 82, of Omaha, formerly of the Wayne area, died Satur·
. day, Feb. 20, 1999 at the Immanuel

Medical Center in Omaha.

Faculty mem'ber,
to present recital

Elenor Fay Petersen, daughter of
Freeman and Anna (Paulsen) Kad·
welf,-was- bom-May :n, -1-91-6 at w;"
nero 5he was baptized at the Can·
gregational Church in Wisner and
confirmed at St. Peter's lutheran
Church in Pilger. She attended Stan
ton County Rural School District #50
and graduated from f'ilger High
School in 1934. On Oct. 10, ) 934
she married W.e. 'Bill'. Petersen at
the Danish Luthera'n Church Parson·
age in laurel. The couple W3S en
gaged in farming in the Pilger and
Wayne areas. 'Bill' died Dec. 7,

1995. She had lived in Omaha the past three years where she was a
member of the Rejoice Lutheran Church.

Survivors i~two daughters, Patty and Merlin Beiermann of Wayne
and joan and Don Persigehl of Omaha; six grandsons and 13 great
grandchildren.

She was prt'Ceded in death by her parenlS, husband and one sister.
Pallbearers were Dan, Scott and Steve Persigehl and Mike, Mark and

Todd Beiermann.
Burial waS in the Pilger Cemetery. Kuzelka Funeral Home in Wisner was

in charge of arrangements.

Ful'U will Introduce the IllJIf"I

. pOint \ of thc Ip')~otl throuqh Ip( ture

then thl' ellJdlCrl( (' wdl be lllviled tu

dl~(u':.~ thC',>f' theme,> le,JCh,n9
Ill,ltefld!,) will Include it tcx.tbook,
h,lI1dout'> prt>pJred by tht' In~lru(

((H, vld('o~""jnd 'ihd('\,

Wayne County Court ...... _
Small Claims Proceedings spd., $481 Shelly GJissman,

$iouxland federal Cred.it Union, Pender, spd., $98; Carrie Field,
pltf., vs. KirkEchtenkamp, Wayne. Wisner, spd., $48; Lois Joslin;
$857.48. Judgment for the pltl. Laurel, spd.; $48; Joseph Brand,
for $857.48 and casts. Fremont, pking., S33; Paul Squire,

Arnie's Ford, pltf., vs. Charles Del City, Okla., spd" $98; laura
Himchman and Dawn Hirschman, Cartwright, Omaha, spd., J48.
Laurel, def. nS5.30. Judgment Maxine Dolexal, Pender, spd.,

.for the pit!. for $155.30 and costs. $98; Cory Delp, Norl"lk," spO-.,
Trevor .Lierman, pitt., vs. Terry $223; lenny. Bender, Humphrey,

Gilliland, Wayne, def. $2, 100. spd., $98; Joseph Kruntorad,.
Judgment for thepltf.for $2,100 Belden, spd., P 48; William
and costs. .' Courtney, Spokane, Wash, spd.,

Traffic Violations "$48; Nathan ~rmpsun, Norfolk,
Tyler Last, Hubbard, Iowa, spd., mufiler, $33; Scotl Schutt,

$48; Carol Potter, Wayne, spd., Randolph. spd., $148
$48; jason F<neh, Norfolk, spd" -G1"dys Freiberg; Stanton, spd.,
$48; Randy Nelson. Welt Pomt, $98; John Grimm. Wayne. spd.,
spd, $48; Matthew SClp, LlIlcoln, 1$48; lared Rose, Norfolk, spd.,
spd., $48; Bo Bakel. Boone, Iowa, ~ 148; Michael Jelken, Sioux City,
stop sign, $38. Iowa, stop .sign, $53; Koryan

Nicholas Matney, Creighton, McLaughlin, Papillion, spd., $98;
spd., $148; AlISon Gustaflon, Adam Ruppert, Hoskins, spd.,
Wakefield, spd., $98; Kalanna $148; Katti Roeder, Kearney, spdc,
Butler-Reintrow, Omaha, spd.; $48.
Nicholas Rt'Ctor, South Siou.x City, Lucille Simonsen, Pender, spd.,
spd., $98; Casey Armstrong, $98; Michelle leomonds, Laurel,
Ponca, no vallid reg. and spd" spd., $98; Beth Loberg, Carroll,
$123. spd., $48; Beverly Plugge, Norfolk,

Elmer Denker, Minden, spd., spd., $148; Shari Baker, Battle
$98; Carey Hendrix, Norfolk, stop Creek, spd., $98;'lam'le Hickson, -
sign, $38; Melvera Heithoff,.Elgin, Wakefield, spd., $273; Tammie
spd., $98; jurrod Faughn, Lincoln, Henjes, Pender, spd., $48.
stop sign, $38; Gerald Monk, I I
'Pierce, spd., $48; James Meschke, Cr mlna Proceedings
Norfolk, 5pd., $223; Eric Hefti, St, of Neb., pltf. VI. Curtis M.

Zegers, Wayne, def. Com;>lalnt for
Wayne, spd., $98; Denise Nelson, Minor in Possession. Fined $250
Winside, spd., $48. Jnd coslS.

Christopher Mason, Orlando, St, of Neb., pitt.. , vs. Dale Scott
Fla., spd., $148; Lori Smith, Krusemark,Wayne, def. Comptaint
Yankton, SD., spd_, $48; Matt lor Motor Vehicle HomiCide. DCf
C<lrner, VVJynC', no \!Jlid r('g" $48;
Peler Taber, Wakefield, no opec. found not guilty.
lie, $73; Phil'ip Denne, Wayne Civil Proceedings
.)pd., $98; TonyJ Vopchs, Stanton,
spd., $98 Coll,,-ction Bur.eau 01 Grand

Ruth Seaman PaclflcJ, Cald, Island, Int., pltf. vs. Bradly Fitzke,
spd., $98; Diann'. Garside, Norfolk, Wayne, del. $95.10. Judgment for
spd, $98; Marshall Zerse, Wjyne, the pltf. for $95.10 and coslS.
no valid reg., $48; Eric McRoberts, Keith A Adams, dba Action
Norfolk, spd., $148; Kathleen Credit Services, pltl, vs. Thad
Kaiser, Lincoln, spd., $48; Vickie Buster, Wayne, def. $26.23

Judgment tor the pitt. tor $26.23
Burmood, Wayne, nO oprr. lie, .1nd costs.
$73: Ronald Uchytill, Salem, spd., Keith A Adams, dba Action
$98; Darren Thornbrugh, Lincoln, Crcdlt SerVices, pitt, vs. Robe~t

spd., $98. Weimer, Wakefield, def. $150.04
William May, Wisner, spd., $48; ludgment for the pltf lor 1150.04

Michael Bester, B",'levue, spd., and coslS.
$98; Clayton Schroeder, Lincoln, Keith' A. Adams, dba Action
spd., 498; Kimberly Daffin, Credit Services, pit!, VS. Scott
Hoskins, spd., $48; Nicholas Linn, Kaune, II, Wayne, def. $88.21.
Hoskins, .spd., $48; Randy judgment for the pltL for $88.21
Hamilton, Wakefield, spd., $173; and costs.
Aaron Paulsen, Hoskins, spd., $98; Keith A, Adams, db" Act'lon
William Taylor, Neligh, spd., $98. Credit Services, pltl, vs. PatrICk

Chyla Thiem, Norfolk, spd., Sands, WayrYC', deL $00.00. Def.
$48; Adam Gubbels, Norfolk, ordered to pay court coslS.
hunting without permission, $73; Keith A Adams, .dba Action
Kelly Stuchlik, Wahoo, spd., $98; Credit Servic.es, pltf, vs. Charles
Gretchen Wilke, spd., $148; Billy_ Suing, -(aurel, def.- $277.14.
West, Wayne, spd., $223; Chad Judgment for thepltf. for $277.14
Whisinnand, Norfolk" hunting and (osts.
without permission, $73. Keil'h A. Adams, dba Action

Kimberly Hattig, Wayne, spd., Credit ServiCE!s, pltf,. vs. Kristi
$223; Cath.erine Stading,
Wakefield, spd., $148; Vilia Schincke, Wakefield, def.
Kruger, Norfolk, spd., $48; Kristi $100.80. DeL Ordered to pay
Ryan, Norfolk, spd., $98; Korey court colS.
Baumert, West Point, spd., $98; Keith A: Adams, dba Action
Matthew' Thoene, Harlington, .Credit Services, pltf, vs. David Alan
spd., $148. Pallas, Laurel, deL $6.6.00.

Judgment for the pltL for $66.00
Joshua Sherer, Schuyler, stop and cots.

sign, $38; Cathy Hill, Omaha, spd., Keith A. Adams, dba Action
$98; Cody Kostman, Bingham, Credit Services, pltf, vs. Chad
spd., $48; Kim Thies, Pilger, spd., Billheimer, Carroll, deL $140-.00.
$48; 8rran Heinemann, Wayne, judgment for thepltf. for $140.00
spd., $98; Bruce Nelson, and costs. ,.
Minneapolis, Minn., spd., $98. Keith A. Adams, dba Action

Kathleen Barg, Wayne, ,pd., Credit Services, pltf, vs. Damon
$98; Stephanie Wauel, Wayne, Bolles, Wayne, def. $79.00.
spd., $48; Stephanie Watzel, ludgment for the pltL for $79.00
Wayne, no oper lie. on person, and co15.
$48; Adam McGuill, Ponca, sp~:L, Keith A. Adams, dba Action
$98; Corryn Antonlzio, Dubuque, Credit Services, pitt, vs. David
Iowa, fictitious plates, $73; Julie Owens, Carroll, det. $442.65.
Claybaugh, Carroll, spd" $98. Judgment for the pltl. for

Susan Benie, Wayne, spd., $442.65. Judgment for the pitt.
$223; Gerry Phelps,North .Platte, for $42.65 and costs,
pklng, $33; Keith Edie, Norfolk, Keith A. Ad'ams, dba Action
spd., $223; Katie Sperling, Sioux Credit Servlce.s,pltf, vs, Hayley
falls, S.D., _stop sign, $38; Robe, Neholl, .Carroll, del. Judgment for
Guticz, lin'coln, spd., $98; the pltl. for $153.00 and costs:
Christopher Janke, Beatrke, spd., Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
$.173;. Veronica Fuller, Briggsdale, pltf., vs. Jim D. Harmer and Kim
Colo., spd., $48" Harmer,Carroll, . del. $274.69.

Teresa Coburn, Wisner, spd., Judgment for the -pItt: for $274.69
$48; Donald langenberg, Norfolk, afld costs.

PleasE' recycle after use

We use news pri n t
with recycled fiber

Elizabeth Ann Lindau of Wayne
has named to the Dean's list for
the 1998 fall semester at the
Unlve"ity of Illinois at Urbana·
Champaign.

Dean's list eligibility is limited to
the top 20 percent of a student's
college class or curriculum,

! <..lIth Reglon,}1 Volunteer SrrvICC'"

d otfl'rflly tV\'U b 1200 ,Nur~ing

S( fJUL.H')hlf-J\ lu high ~dlOOI gr:ldu

dlll1y ~l'nIU[~ In ttT£' JrC'il

TI! L,' cllqlbk, \tudellh Il\U~t be
qrJdUd-tlng In the cLJ» of 1999 drld
h'il'Ve dpplJcd to Jil d( credited
Sf hooJ oj regi~t{'r('d rlUr~lrHj (Thi,>

)cholarshlp tS for regl')tered nurSing'
,tudents bnly)

PI~,]~e ~ontJet local high school
coun:.-('lors or Geraldine Renton at
507 f Walnut Ave. Norlolk, Nf
68701 for appllCJtlon forrn"

Deadline lor dppllC"\IOn " May],
1999

fhcrr 1\ d 115 tM,nlly reg!)l rdt ion
,11lJ Chapter nl('rnber~ "md their
t,lltlillCS die ,Jdmtt\ed ,-it no CO\t

lor rnUff' Infurm,111()11 or tel regl,
(e[ tur the proqrJI11, pie.l'>c contMt
the A1/helmer\ ASSOCIation OmahJ
dnd td')\c'rn Nebraska ~hapter'"

olke 3t 1-800-309-2112 or 402
572-3010

Faith Regional
offers Nursing
Scholarships

Piyali Nath D"lal of W"yne has
been named to the University of
Minnesota's College of liberal Arts
Dean's Ii~t for the fall quarter.

Students named to the list have
been recognized for outstanding
academic achievement by earning
A'~ in at least two-thirds of their
class,C's,

R,·rl.rdl:.oJ 7 ;l-ll] 1m- pr,'\""U~ 24 hl"" )!.:nnd

Pr("cipJrno. - ..64" ,Snowfall - 12.5"
PredpJyr. - 1.03" Snow/yr. - :lOS'

Dean's List

Students
honored

Weather

Date Hi«h Low ~redp. Snow

Frb L" 3fi t9 01 j'

Fpf. 1~ .12 I.; tt
Fdl ~(1 :n 4

13
,.

Feb 20 '"Ff't -- :21" 19

Feh ~ 1 ,
Fph '2,1 ::?R '" 28 7"

.Ja"on O!m'!oO, Waynf' Elpm.

Ike's meeting
AREA - The Wayne Izaak

Waitons will hold a regular
meeting on Monday, March 1
at 7 p.m. The meetlnQ will be
held in fhe fourth floor-meeting
room of the city off" e building.

Storytime
WAYNE - 1he WJyne PLJbl"

library Will hold' Winter
Storyhour on Saturday, Feb. 27
from 10 to lO:4S J.m In the
Children's Room 01 the Library.
Children .dges,threl? thfCIlJqh ~~x
are inVIted to attfnd

Chamber coffee
. WAYNE - ThiS week's

-~r-C6ffeeWit I be held at
·Pap~ tug's Pizza on M,~'I) Sift'el

The coffee be.glns al '10 d rn
with announcemenb ,It 1(1 l)
The "public is invited to ,ltH'lld

Thought for the day,
Most old p('ople en>(l.\' 111'1njJ. Inthi' pnst It's cheoper

Allh'('rmcr\ rli\C;JW dlld other

relatrd rll<,ordN\ (,Jlj\f' pr()qll.')"!\T

rn{'rnory 10)\ <tile) ,-II', lri,d)ililV t(J fill

form the J( tJVI!i{'~ 111 d,'III! 11,\1/\(1

AccQmpanyi'ng d djiH)tlO')I') ut
Allheitne-rr~ rli"E'dSC wilJ Ifl \()CllE

Jn~ta[lces (Juse cnotlon,1! Jnd
behaVioral change.')

MdIlY QU(''>t10fl" (II (o/lrcrrt') \vill

need to be addre)wd jrom Ul('
tla! dragnosl,) .JIK! lhrCiuqhoLit tLl

dlsea~e pru(p,,\ 1\Il'

ofter~ many protJri"llIl" ,mo
to aS~lst C-tHPq!\,pr\ imd ltllll.ly ITlf'll1

_bers 10 fjndlny prd£.tKJI JIJ,j,orl,lhIUIJt1
they wlll Il('f'd ,1\ thcy ( Upl' With (,H

'Inq for lhe Inol','ldu,ll

The Chdptf'r'<, information and
referral "HelpHne," 11500-309
2112, !~ dVdddOlf' t(J LlilIdle" 1rom
8 a~r;p. to 5:30 p,m, Ille Ch,JplPI I',

offenng d cdn;glver"l ('dlJ( Jtlon pro

gram on Tue,d~y, April 20 from
6:30-9 p.m at the Wayne Care
Center, 881 East 14 Street.
Wayne, NE.

Thi) progrdlll glve~ c.JJcglvef) <md
family' 'lnembe-f':> pracll~,}l In/Orn-M

tron they wfll need dS they tJke CMC

of indlvlduals ':>uffeflng trom dE'lllcll
tl~.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pitt, vs, Norene Klinger, Wayne,
def. $498.00, Judgment for the
pitt. for $,498.00 and,EOsts.

Keith A. Adams, db. Action
Credit Services, pltf, vs. Ida Pilger,
Carroll, def. $90.73. Judgment for
pltf. for $90.73 and costs.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Credit Services, pitt, VS. Ryan
H~S5e, Wayne, def. $66.16.
Judgment for the pitt for $66.16
and costs.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf. vs, Rick McCoy and Christie
McCoy, Allen, del. $.155.00,
Judgment for the pitt. for $155.00
and costs,

Clyll Proceedings

Wayne
County
Court---,;...

Alzheimer's group
offers programs



received by Super 8 Motels, Inc
Doug Vogt, director of Super 8's

quality assurance department said,
"We thank LUCia Swanson anel the
staff for going the extra mile to
assure customer s.atisfaction, as welt
as achievmg high tE'Yf!<; of e;J(cet~

lence"

Bom in New York, and reared aild
educated inPennsylvania_e and
Wyoming, the author ha~ made her
home in Wayne for· ·the past two
years. First introduced to genealogy
a decade ago, she is an actiVe
researcher and a Volunteer genealo
gist. for· several· Pennsylvanlit and
New York counties. She is the wife
of schoOlteacher Larry lee and is the
mother of Wayne Elementary stu
dent, Jared ll'e.

The Wayne Super 8 Motel Is-one
of 63 propertle5 owned and operat
ed by SuperteJ Hospltabty, Inc. of
·Norfolk.

ievel. A CPG outlines the proce·
dures, resources, potential prob
lems and solutions for coordinating
a community project

The Wayne County Jaycees in·
vitI' everyone to celebrate the
chapter's accomplishments
Saturday, Feb. 27 at the '70's
Dance, a fund-raiser for the Fourth
of July Fireworks Show.

SPRING PLANTS
I)otted Tulips· Mums

Gloxinias anA Green
Plants

ChecR out our low prices
you'll be pleasantly

sprprised!
Remember us for Spring

Event corsages &
boutonnieres

Nebraska Floral
221 Main Street· Downtown

wayne. NE.68787
Phone 402,-375-1591'

.UPS Shipping

.Business Cards

.Packing
·NCR Forms~

Christmas Letter Paper
Clearance

Copy WItUe
216 Main Street • 402-375-3729

Wayne

ANNUAL WINTER
CLEARANCE
SAVE UP TO

SOOAC) AND MORE

.' .ll'mI........ .~

.~

Hours:'
M - F 9-6,

Thurs. till 8,
Sat. 9·5

202 Main ~t., Wayne
375-5318

·Copies
·Fax Servic,e
·Resumes
·Letterheads

The Wayn<' Super 8 Motel was
awarded an bceilenc€ in Quality
Assurance score for the fourth quar-
ter 6f 1998 '

ThiS ~uarterly award IS given by
Super 8 Motels. Inc'to those prop
ertIes whICh greatly exceed compa
ny standards ot cleanl-mess, 'jen!~(e

and quality.

ThIS" tlie Wayne Super 8 Motel's
tenth consecutive E.xcetlent scorE'

Wayne SU,per 8 Motel
awarded top rating

Presidents Summit training session
scheduled for march in Tul~, Okla.
She was also recognized as the
outstanding Membership vke
president for T998.

The Wayne County Jaycees will
also be competing at National
Convention with fOUf Chairman's
Planning Guide' (CPG) booklets
having won first piace at the state

The Wayne Herald. ThU1'8daY~Febniary2!i; 1999 ..~

Jaycees compete nationally

The book includes birth, wedding
lICense, marriage, death and obitu
ary notices; _suicides, ho.micld_es,
crimes and court proceedings; lists
various election results, tax-payer
I1sts, soldier and veteran lists, and

WayneCoul1~y1Jook'publi$hetl··
, ,

wayne County resident, genealo- school honor rolls; contaiil$ 5l!~ed _JV~)'ne~.Of'cotiiilfen:e.
9ist ~np. HeraldGenealog~~oFr1er.. c~~~~Student ilOok5tare~«-t.lle-~
columnist Maureen M. lee has and re~l. esUieti:i.; 1/lf()fi\)3: -H$l!d..~,~te).diiiigt!
researched and compiled a publica-tion on chUrch "and socletyi!\ients; the-book~may·callfl(iij.1JClOb
tion detailingWiyn~C6ontY'searly farO), agriculture and counlY~faTr . toll~freean'flO()'o'39s:J709•. '----
years. results; and merchant and business Theauthor,wiIl~and~

. Wayne Courtty, Nel)raska-, information. excerpts tiorr\- herbOOk"'-~
Ne'IVSpaper- Abstracts, 1&76-1899 Included in this· GompUation are wayne Senior: <"enter-.during JunGI'l.
is . being .published '. by Maryland- "county histories· astbey 009inally _on Friday" MaI(;!:L~,.:~~~.!n9
ba.sed Heritage Books, a leading appeared in the newspapers. The to have lunchmtiStCall;and r9akea
publisher of Americana, history and book covers all of Wayne County reservation. The Wayne .Public
genealogy works. and its townships and towns from !,ibrary will be hosting a bcI(lk.sign-

The massive 545·page volume that era and indudes information ing in May. .
"s compiled using newspapers on area' towns, such as Pierce,.

published in Wayne the last quarter laurel, Wakefield, and Norfolk,
of the 19th century.and is a musk when,Wayne County-related items
have for anyone interested in the from those areas appeared in the
early history and/or genealogy of Wayne newspapers. A complete
the county. index is ineluded for easr , in refer·

ence.
Individuals interested in obtaining

this one-of-a-kind work may pid'-up
an order form at the following area
merchants: Copy Write Publishin,g,
Citgo/Daylight, the Wayne Public
Library, the Senior Center. the

The Wayne County Jaycees
traveled to Year, End Convention
recently where they were
honored witp several awards,

The chapter was recognized as
15th in the state in the Parade of
Chapters. a ranking system that
considers. number of community
projects run and membership ac
tivities held.

Nancy 'Modre", 1998 chapter
...president, received a medal as a
top president for the final quarter
of the year. Brian Kavanaugh
competed in Write Up, a timed
essay contest and received third

. plac.. fOf htseffoJts.
Local chapter president for

1999, Shan; Kavanaugh, partici
pated in a res.ume and interview
competition for which she earned
first place honorees. Winning the
co'mpetition qualifies Mrs.
Kavanaugh to represent the
Nebraska jaycees at national
Convention this June in Niagara
Falls, NX

In addition, she willoe one of
three chaptee presidents from the
state to attend the inaugural

I

.:~~( ~~~• ~, '~~
~:~,~ HU~;; Sejore J:he'~' .'

Sqvings MeIfAway!

SALE

•

CLEARANCE

McNatts Generations' fiiiiofciitTRiiiif
Annual 1 " . . J ~

•.... 0. • ..•.•••..•...• < . ~ IG-~ Power Unlimited IJtYlnter Clear~nce~Sale '; , , 219 N, Main .

".8" .~.. ' .'. ". . . ," . QI . if'. Jl '\J Wayne, NE 68787
·,,~v~ngS\lP:.to50 70 0 .' •. 1 .(402) 375-261&

~t*~.J~~~~~S~341~~<! ~~W\VW.n~t>pow(!r.~r.. :

K&G Dry Cleaners
214 Main St., Wayne

37S·1327

~
With the weather

changes, get your Spring
or Winter Clothes
cleaned at K & G.

Maureen M. Lee

205 Main St.
Wayne. NE
375-1511

75% off-

Need 10 vacate the premises,

Building has been s.ublet.

Petites & Missy Fas;llion
Clothing & Shoes
Winter Clearance

50%

1,~~b~FZS

FINAL DAY
SATURDAY ONLY

$l.00 & up"
Values to $160

Radical
Reductions!
Store~ide

Midwest tJJiscount
215 E 3rd, Wayne

375-5,247

Wayne High SchooL

t;:,f"-t-'</~ -!tin tnT ,hf'-';,'tudt;nf ...- to 'work
;In ,md thE'\ hav(' been \\'mkir':Jg

ICJI1\ hard Sl~mC" dJII({, ITlusic ha~

been lit ( lude-d .aho, ~o It prornl~cs to
('C VNV ('nloYdblE' B(,hncrt said

Rc'hrwrt rs an Interim rnstr,uctor of

,~t \\-'dyr1t:' SUit:.' (allege,
hf' teac hp\ trU)llpet, .horn,

mUSIc .1pprC'( latiOII, ,Hid spr\'E'.':> as

j:-,)lstJrll band· dlfcc tor \Vrbcr IS the

H1strumenLll musIc cllrrctcH J.t

junek, Magnuson, and Wittler are "'9 in English in A&:S. Utecht is
Sophomores. Junek. is majoring in majoring in elementary Education in
Political SCience. iri' the College of the Teachers College (TC),' and
Arts and Sciences(A~.s)L~agnLJsor1_~Zul~oskyismajoring jn finance In
" mal0rlng In English In A&S, and lhe College of Business
\Vittler is majoriQg In Construction ~ Administratron (CBA) Snyder and
Management In E&T Sly are borh JUniors Snyder IS

Kollath is a JunIor maloring tn majoring in Pre-Ed Elementary
MechanICal Engineenng in E&T Educalion In TC, and Sty is malonng
AdkinS and. Monson., are ,both In BlOlo.9'cal SCIence in A~S -
Freshman Adkins is mal0rlng In Ag Bourek Mell and Salmon are an
Journalism in the' Collf'ge of "JunIOrs I Boure'k IS majoring in
Agrrcuitural SCiences and Natural AdvertISing In the College of
Resources (Ag) and Monson IS JournalISm and Mass
majoring in Pre-interior Design in Communications (Journ), Metz is
the College of Architecture (Arch) maioring' in Chemistry In A&S, and
Hall and Slone are both Juniors Hall Salmon is majoring In Biochemistry
1S malonng In Agronomy In Ag and in A&S Martin and Wheeler are
and _ Stone i~ _mafonng rn both Sophomores. Mart~n is major-
Architecture Studies In Ar<:h . ing in Biological Science in A&S and

Bemon, Mattes, Taber, Utecht, Wheeler IS malonng in SOCiology,"
and lulkosky, are all seniors. Ben50n A& S Meyer IS a Freshman mi>joring
IS malonng '" BiologICal SCience ~n in Chemistry In A& S.
A&S, Mattes IS malorrng. JO The following is the grade-pOint.
Psychologv In A&S, Taber IS malor· average (GPA) for each 01 the col

leges/divisions: Ag-3.7S or better
GPA (4.0 equals A) , Arch.represent
the top.1 0 percent of the students

_1"- tb~_<:one9-'" A&S-3.7 - or be-Hef
CPA (4.0"equals A), CBA-36 or bet
ter CPA (4.0 equals A), e&T:. 35
CPA (4.0 equals A) , JOllrn·35 or
better CPA (4.0 equals 'A), and TC
36 or better CPA (40 equals A)

Each college/diViSIon requl1es stu
dents to carry 12 or more graded
semester hours in order to b¢ eligi
ble for the UNL Dean's l "t/Honor
Roll.

Note ·An aslenck (') denotes a
4.0 CPA. "0

UNLhonor roll is released

.lID'''''''' TWIN
I, '.,- THEATRE '".~JS

Lana Schurte of Allen, Ryan
Junek', KrISta Magnuson'. and
Robert Wittler', all 01 Carroll.
Michael kollath' of Hoskins, Megan
Adkins '. Anthony Hall. Katherine
Monson, and Penny Stone, all of
Laurel, Alison Benson, Sara- Mattes.
Joshua Snyder, Michael Sty. Peter
Taber, Alyssa Utecht',and jason
Zulkosky, all of Wakefield. Amber
Bourek. Ryan Martin, Andrew
Metz'" Matthew Meyer·, Nathan
Salmon, and Shannon Wheeler, all
at Wayne '

Schutte IS a Freshman malor"'g In
Industry &. Management System
engineering in the College at
engineenng and Technology (e&n.

The' Dean's list and Honor -Roli for
t.he University of Nebraska-lincoln
for the fall seme.ster of the 199889
academic. year has been released.
The namE'S of.those students arf' as
follows

Jazz Band to perform

Brad V\'Cr,<'f, ,ldILJllt. t p('rc USSlon

Ifl"tructCir ,~t VV';l 'will be tf'dtured
on "Channel Olll' SUite Rohnert

\,lld. "Br,ld dl\-VJ\.., ,lckh th,lt' \Ol11e
thlfllj exIra to hl\ pcrlorrll.l[)Ce\"

·'lhl') lonl('rt wdl be qUIte a \how

beeaus" of It\ toe tapprng appeal 10

JII' audi.cnc(') Thf> proqr,Ull h.1S

The _statr CoJleq.f' 1<lU

Band ple:>,C'nt a concert, t;.1MCh

l' dt. 8 p,m III the lo\"ver toc.d (OlHI
,'lff'J ot thc' \tudent center, 011 tile
\VSC (rlrnpu\

The JJN R,mt1 1\ (\J-dlf('( ted by
lJ'JVld Bohnert ,1Itd Dl.ad \'\-"f'brr
1hpI l' 'J;" no aqnll\\IUII (h,H~je rlJ1l,.1
the public 1\ en\, Ol!Lilycd ttl ,Htcnd

The .('v{'nll~g wil! Ul\Judc ,l wlch.'

'v~l:ll'\) p! mu"l( frolll'Uw l)IY bond

t"rd.to (onlernporMy fUU'm ,'\ome o't

\\Ihldt W,l'::l\·vrlt(cn Ow.. vCcH One D(

the Ilh,rt~ 1ll(,lTh)f:Jl,~ll' b,llld ... Ironl

thc 1 I rw 8ucldv 'Rlc h 81,1
F.,Hld vvill }e,liurcli WIth thiel'

tunc\

Continued from Page lA

cidents. He also said"there was r-e~

ported a four·car accident at
Seventh and Main Streets. The
persons in that accident ex
changed information and moved
their cars before an -officer arrived.
Webster said in this case, that was
a good decision as "Main Street
goirig south towards Seventh' was
very hazardous due to the snow
and ice. Even cars going.10 miles
per hour or less were skidding at
Seventh and Main on the morning
of the bliuard."

Chief Webster said that in the
aftermath of the storm his de

.partfilent issued over 30 par~ing

tickets to cars left on' the streets
overnight and three cars were
towed to facilitate prOper snow
removal.

Much of the area was closed
down by Monday's storm as
schools began calling off school
early In the morning. Businesses
closed early and many began late
011 Tuesday as residents dug their
way out of whlll WilS the largest
storm this 'Sca~on.

!~per Wash win·ners
include'IOcalre'sidents
.'super "Wa~h;,-tn",':'has' -an- "'- '4+le'""H)-,wiAneFS~!-ftve-al.tto~~'

nounced the prize: winners of .its. matic car ~wash tokens, h-om the
1Othaoo.ual Holiday Giveaway. Wayn"Sup"r ,Wash,,,,,ere George

A total of 298 Super Washes Biermann, Pam Boehle, Paul
" ,..p.artidpat1!d in this year's event in· Henschke, Jim Hummel,Doris

eluding the Super Wash in Wayne, Meyer, Merle Ring and Ron Wriedt
The 'grand prize 'winner was was an-- of Wayne,ludy -Dittrich --of

Warsaw., Ind. aodchose the Winside, Robert Frerichs of
$10,000 in cash rather than the Concord and Pauline Frink of'
1999 Ford Ranger. Carroll.

Other winners were from Ohio, The Heliday Giveaway is an an·
Washin.gton" Arizona, Utah, nual _event sp_onsored by Super
Indiana, Missouri, Wisconsin, Iowa Wash IrK. and participating Super
and llIinois. Wash Owners.

'Cause--

I·"~RJ:S.J::R.~J)AYI

,~I-I
I ia~~:~~~~~~tl~';~t~I'

Passes Accepted



Genealogy Corner appears in
the Wayne Herald the last
Thursday of each month. Readers
are encouraged to subrnlt their

genea[q9y·related q"estlons to
the writer in care tt the Herald for
appe-arance !h a future <olumn.

(rJmmer(E', )tudent Bo{)k;..tore. or
trle '-lJdjne H,=,r21Jd Heritage Books
(Ml bE-' rl':'Mhed at 1·tO{j-~98,77(;9

n.;l(Jndctj Friday, 8 30 a rrt 4 -HJ
p.rn t ~ rj frJr qf'dlt (.jrd ordf'rr;

I 'nill bf:' ;.ppa~.lflq, aoo:..wl"rlflq
qUP,:>tlorls, and r~adln9 f:'.HNpt';

from my br.JrA': at thE' S--~nlor (I':'nt.r-:r

on Fwjdj, S ~,;lar(h dunnq lunch If

V(;U 'N(Juld Ilkp lunch, (i;)1I and m.akf:'

~ re<,er·/atlfJrl Thp V/ayn~ Publ!r
l_rbrarj ,t/ill host a bOf.Jk-:'lgnlng In

May
Whether you de>cend from the

early settlers or have adopted
Vvayne County as your home, this
publication ,....ould be (} welcome
addJ.tJo-n to aIlY per~nal library.

It would truly honor Warner's
memory (and, no doubt, please
his g host) if, every so often, som e
lawmaker would remind
colleagues that the system
Warner really favored ..a broad
based tax plan with consistent
rates~-has yet to be given even a
smidgeon of the respect that is

-··accor-ded-hts f'ffsona~-memory.,

It's not likely that such a re
minder would influence the poliCy·
making outcome. Heck, the
legl'i-lature didn't listen to Warner
on this- score whpn he was here in
the flesh

These day" Warner might be
tellIng Betty thdt,lr folks "ad !ts·
tened years ago to hi:, theory
about fairness in taxa'tion. they
wouldn't be talkIng so much about
the alleged unfairness of the cur
rent system.

taming tc parly merrhanh, and

Wayne Cc bu:.inbs dlrec.tCJrlE':s.
Articles de-lading Fourth of July cf."If:'
bralJCJn'), basebdll r~MTH<:', (~nsu~

counl5 and the ~~ebr",ka Normal
College are also included rhe previ
ous IS only a partial list a') It would

be impossible In. thIS space to delall
each topic covered

Of particular mterest, and Irl(lud
ed, are "county histories" as they
were published occaSIonally in the
newspaper and they contain a
wealth of information, Entries from
bordering towns, such as Pierce,
laurel. Wakefield and Norfolk, that
appeared in Wayne newspapers are
mcluded ..when they contained
'county-related news.

Persons' wishing to vutalfl lhl"
·one·of,a,kind publication may pick
up an order blank at any of the fol
lOWing Wayne merchants: Copy
Write Publishing. Cltgo/Dayllght.
the Wayne Pubilc LIbrary, the SenIor
Centee, thp Wayne Chamber of

tt's clear that some lawmakers
can't 'agree about wh-a-t-,W-a-f'fl-€-r
really_ meant in his fin'al few years
in the Legislature, when the talk
was of encouraging lower prop~·rty

tax burdens at the local level and
encouraging improvements in thp
way >ehool districu-,'spend money

But, if Warner'5 teadershlp and
policy views were so import2mt as
to be worthy of citation every so
often (and, I agree. they were
that important) why not prck onp
of those which he most (her·
ished?

tax system that was broad based
and, thus,. able to sustain low
rates.

Of course, Warner generally
fought a losing battle as legislators
granted exel1.1ptrons or ~a>< breaks
to one group after another.

ghost haunting

town':>hlp dnct towns, ttle last quar
ter of the 19th century.

1 hf' newspa pers 1hdt were uspd
tor thiS book were thE' Wayne
County Review, the Logan Valley
Heraid, the Wayne Herald,Tribune.
the WayM Herald. the Wayne
lournal, and 'he Wayne Republican.

All known ~urvlving news.papers
published in Wayne WNe consulted
Although there w.ere many ~ssues

missing, and some of the surviving
issue", were badly damaged, 1 was
Sltil able to gather an Immense
amounl of informatIon

The foliowing " a summary of
what " Included birlhs, wedding
Iken"". l+I4rri4ges, death' and obit·
uaries, suicides. homICIdes, crimes.,
court proceedings. election results,
tax-payer lists, soldIer and veteran
Itsts, school honor rolls, county
COmmls.sjoner proceedings real
estate transfers, church and society
events, farm and crop report s,

county fair results, information per-

be wondering why thos.. involved
in this debate have yet to haul out
some of his favorite quotes.

Those can be found .''1
hundreds of official legislative
records, ~tret(hing back to the
1960s. Those were the quotes
that refll'eted what was perhaps
Warner's most cons·i5te~t view of
good tax policy.

That view: 'The best tax policy is
one that is broad based (meaning
you tax a lot of stuff and you do
flot S(rr'W up the lands( apE' with
rnyll,ld, f:'xf'mptiom) and maintains
low r,ltp,:>

\\'Jrner oppo~('d personal
property tJX e.xemptions whpn
they were the 'In· thing, politically
"nd legislatively. He opposed all
fT\Jnner of thjngs that gave away
government's tax base.

He beJipved, unalterably, In a

Columnist ~pens Wayne County book
rhls monlh'~ colu:nn Will be

devoted to Wayne County,
Nebraska, Newspaper Abstracts,
1876·1899. a book that I have. COin,

fJded and researched, and is nOw

dV3ddbie

. As Jil .Hde-nt lover of history, and.
redfllHlq the Importance of pre':>t'r\~·

,nq It. I" deCided In the lall of 1998 to
:.Llrt puttmq together a book on
VV"yne C6unh', the fo"(u~ of which
would be It'r'''f.'drly \t'ttlernent

Un~ure d':. to whdt ! nlight fmd II)

newspa~Tf!rs 125 yeats old, llumped
In with both tet't anyway drld conl

ptied the Ilrst twenty page,
These ",mple pages, beginning

with the August 1 7. 1876. "sue of
the ·Wayne County ReView, were
sent to Herltaqe Books, a leading
pubi!')her ot ':>~ch works, for theIr
reVIEW

Heritage re':lponded positively
'and the (esult " d book S4S pages
Hl length that ofiE'rs it glimpse H1l0

lite In Wi)yne CQunty, and all 11 s

Genealogy Corner By: Mau~een M. lee

1966
On Jan 29. lhp terl1pt'ri'll"lJrt-' hit )4

de-grN>S On ~('b 7: d warrnpd up

to 48 degrees. The H'ddmq':l were

taken at Peoples Natural Cas

Attorney General
Don Stenberg

oss THE BORDER FRAUD.
Don't Be a Victim

Nebraska Consumer
Bulletin

Clever SC2;'~ an:sb :ake adVri,"t?OP
-ather :::ountnes' laws .Mc,re and
hea:flng Of craft,;' sch·e'1le::: ;Jerpet,atf'G
artIsts.

The method et ..:f tnt' scam dnlsl IS a:wa\':s the ::;.arlw IV

matter how shrewc Ht' vvants you t(~ $end your n"orwv k:
him wrtt1·' the' promise of re\..~ei'.'lr\l $-el"methu)q of value ,n rerL.,~n ~!nCL'

the scam ..,artlst has your mane i the e.\C:ha~ge IS q\ er

Several Nebraskans nave reported to the Attorne\ Gen~ral s CtflCl:'

that they have respondec' to ads :n their local newspa'per 'Jftellng k~·,..
Inte:"esl loans regardless of D3St credit history. \\lhen th'e)-- '.-::alled the
BOO_ number fr.om the advertisement the;, were ,sent authE:i',t:c lOOKing
loan applIcatIon papers from 2 Canadian address 1:1 each 21 ~he

InCidents' reported' the caller \\35 3sf..eli t:o sene' an uC',·frcn; lee L
secure the foar, Even thou9'': '1 ',S 1:lega~ fer a loan brc'R:er !(1 charge
an advance fee .fo' the ~lrCJcurc~lentot 3 loan! III Nel~rasf..a, all 01 these
peopi€ were as,sured that In ~anada th"IS was peri,ectly \egd! !n e",er\

case where the Nebraskan sent thE: fee r,O foan cheCK y,-as recerveci
Another ,ery crever scheme ,n',,'o1ved calls to Nebras"ans fr:>r' <1

Canadian "laYl-' firm" " re0'r1'ng the'll they had been a,\a,"ded <3 larQ('
setHement by a Canadian ('Durt of 13\..... 3S 'compensatlon felf ry.O'n~\
they had supposedly lost to a Canadian sweepsta,es scam 'III the
person needed to do was to send. a checf.. to the Canad,an "·idW firm'

10 pay the taxes due to the Canadian govemment
Yet another "across the border" scam Involved 'J f\iebraslo-.an .,,~h,'

received a ched, out of the blue jor S10000 from a Canadian ""11\

fIrm" A phone call from someone representing himselt as a Car,adla:~

_attorney followed the check's arnval. He assured the woman the
CheCk wQS a "sweep?takes award" .A.s soon as she had de~osltec: the
check, "the ,anginal caller called again, demanding "attorne\ feE'S'
Wisely. she oeclined to send the 51.200 that had been ;:,
week later the woman's bant- called to say that the cheCK
.she hM deposited had been decla(e,d a forgery and the banK was
forcedto'ret"m the funds Luckllvthe "attorney fees: nad not been
sent, or that would have bt'en lost. too

The sale of foreIgn iottef\! Ilcf..et:s IS another "al"oss the l'"lrde"
scam It IS· dl-eg'al for anyone to SOliCit torelgn lottef\ sales In
NebrasRa

YOu can @vold beHl~ t'le \'Icllni of ;:){: "al~rl'sS trw ~'~lrd\.'r :--','drl' h

taking these precautions
Do not take the word of a foreign "bUSiness" that tells y'0u

something that IS clearly Ilfegal In Nebr'aska IS w1Ulin the 'law In

his country Check out statements of that type thoroughly
Never send money for taxes, duty charges, or ~ttorney fees to
someone In a foreign country that promises you a large sum oj
money In return for sendmg an up-from pa¥1Tlent
Do not give your credit card number to a caller y.,'ho wants to
sell you a tIcket In afore.gn lottery

If you have questions on "across the border" fraud or other
consumer ,ssues. contact Office of Attorney General Don
Stenberg, Consumer Protection Division. 21"15 Stale Capitol.
Lincoln, HE, 66509, (402) 471-2682, Consumer Protection Line - 1
600·727-6432

A Valentine Day's party was held

at the H9tel Stratton.
1951

1936

Intrude" entered the home ot
Hans Carstens of Wim'de.. Ten pack.
ages 01 m~at and

u

a young roostf'r

were stoten

19S6

The Wayne Chamber 01

Comml?rcE'- Retail CommlttE'E' votpd

to close stores at 530 pm on
Saturda~ and remain open lInhl

~ , Capitol News-

~wayBack~~ Warner's
These stories are taken from the pages Of The Wayne Herald and are provi~"
here in cooperation with the Wayne Public Library.-._ By..Ed Howard

~._ . Statehouse Correspondent
9:30 pm. on Fndays---- The Nebraska Press Association
1961· Somewhere in heave", Betty

A new electronic Sign was~;u~~~~~ ~~r)U~0~v7,~~ ~,:
installed on the State National Bank time
budding It record; tile time and Th~y JrO laughIng. no. doubt.
tef!.!peratu~~_"whl(h are IIJ~hf'd about h~~ .\.\:arnN's gh.o':.t· ':.,:E'enT$'

a!ternatp!y l2 tlnl{') f'ach rr1irlllte to h~}Unt lh(o -·drambrr at the
Nrbr,:'i-ka l'('gl~IJtlJr('

The "I,'llc .)rr'i Je(o-m.t;> Warnf"

WIll ,l l(h'\;h..t(lkrr of desf'rved re

IdlOV\,'r' I-v(~r' If you didn't agrce
Will' ~") poliCY View), you. had to
.tdlll!rr h,) abllLty to get them rr
fl('( tcd Ul iaw

\V,lrn('-f"l Wf'rt' a t('~m, Vif

)()irl('d ,.Lt the h,r, s-plrllLitllly
They I"pdgood

good ",leaks, good." mus.'le
;~nd 9~od convprsatlon, TheY'
loved Orl(' ,lnotnrr jlnd they loved
NrbrdjkLl Arld, Irk£' 1 said, they
wefe cl t('~H1l Betty ,<Varner wa,> a
,'11.)lor rflflu('n((' on her husband".
policy d.ec.I~\ons i1nd publiC life.

They' w('r(' friends to 'J good
milny people It ,WJS my privilege
to be arllong them. 1 'Spent lot':>
(.:md fOb) of hours listening and
Ll!king to jrrry \Varner during cl

(oupir of dccades when hf'
mOVf'd irorn onp rn.JJor j.p,:H::H'rship
post In· thp legL':>IJl:ure to' another

So, .It's 01 l:oth p.ers-onal and
prOTf'5Sion.ll intrrest to me when I
\\'Jtc.h Ul(' L('gl)latur~ Jnd get Jf1

f'Jrful of WFlOrrlso£''Y-f'r jt IS who hJ'>.
chosen to ;r1vokf> \VJrner's n,JrTIC

of latc
Pr opor1('nt,s of one view of statf'

J d to sdi06ls' 'and property tax
rr:lf'f (Ite \'v:Hflcr and s.J-y thJt, in
t'le sun':>C't of hiS legislativE' cJ.rper,
I~e had Iffi ·the- leg,islature' to thl':>
,H :h:Jt pa.r,tlcuIJr poliCY pJth

Proporl('r':L) of some- other VleV\

)Jy thJt whJt -Warner r('alry in
trr'1dC'd was something cLHerent

Y('.)h, w('ll, li;Je-.
like' ! .~:lld, Jerry aDd Betty arc

whe~f'ver trut.' loves go when t~h

Ide I':. (lYcr. l\nd, I'nl surp Betty is
hav'lng J hoot She's s,lyirlg things
like: "!er-QIllP you p('v('r SJi'd that!
Did you?" .

And good 01 IW .is lesponding:
"\'\Icll, Betty, th:~t'5 sort of like part
or whJ! I s,]I.o. I thlnk l •

One th,ng I eM1 lell you lor
~ure. Every so otten, \Varner has to

explain In 30 w'ords or le-s~, why
Tho~e busmesses so Identified will
receIve those entne'j

Many thanks to the teachers who
took time to work with the
Chamber and the students 'On this
project! Many thanks to tile stu
dents who submitted entries! Each
student will receive a coup6n for
free fries from Runza, and one vlin
ner for $1 0 Chamber Bucks will. be.
selected from each classroom.

Dear Editor,
Thank You!! ., want to express a

personal "thank you" f6r another
job well done by our street crews.
this -winter.

I'jopefully this. will 'be the last
snow, But, If i.tis not we can be cer,'
tain ofo!lllthlng. Th~ snow removal
·team Will Once again doa superior.
job of clearing. tI'le ..snOw trpm'our

.;streets.

.Letters _
Thanks to crew

tor~ produced a five year "I':.!on for
the Chamber In Or tober. TheIr syrl-

, erglStlc efforts called upon the abllt
ties of each person present to exam
ine, imagine, determine and focus
on what the community of Wayne
can become. The result is a very
achievable five year vision for the
Wayne Area Charrber;· a framed
vision hangs. in the \=hamber's
board room. Please stop by to see it!

'The nlllfll('rl{. IOU loclJ'l. Of1 pro

tee ting wha..t yOU hdve Ifl~tead oj
what you call become. the )plral of ..
death begms" (anol1. "The
Econon"lIc Development MdrketlflY
Letler," Februdfy, 1999. Vot #2.
Issue ell) ,

Vision, $ynergy and focus 'lecessf;lry

As J read, then r.E-read, these
words I began to re·c.ognile the
truth contained in them One can
look at the quote from tne Individ·
ual pef;'pective,' or from" commu- At the City. Council meeting on
nity point of view. My understand· Feb. 23, the Council voted to aHow
ing, of these words tells me that as the downtown merchants to place
soon as my main efforts .are to merchandise for sale on the side.
defE:nd, protect,· or insulate what I walk. A "Block party" thel)1e has
have rather than envisioning what i been developed for the winter d.ea('
can become, death begins to occur, anee day held annually the last

likewise, a cOlTlmunity can Saturday'in February.l09k for great Ing on March 2, A Business After
behave in· much the same manner bargains thrpughout l!Y<lyne! Hours will' be held' qn Monday,
to defend, protect, or isolate.what it MarchU, to determine, by lottery,
already. has, slamlJ1i!\9 the dc>orto Mayor Sheryl Linda\lSigneQ-ll loc'ltions for booth rent at Expo '99.
new :ideas.•.wlth}thespirat' of-, proclamation declaring March to be 8usiness After HOurs 19Cation ~nd
death" beginning., On the <:>ther "WaXf)e;' Chamherof .Commerce - sponsors willbearlOQunced later,·

" h~!'ll,1" aCQlllrnunitythat determines. MQr:ith; 'fThe- theme' for., this .year~s '. Also. in,Mllrch ih\!winners qf a
\:0 focus its syner9les on'vision andWa)lO~Ch~mber.M9~)S "jhe lourtti~grlide- ·cQntest • will be

-the:futUrll:Wi!lcr!imain- vit~"'always <::~'!I1l~;::i:~ettI~¥!,~.c~a~rne~;announced,Eouttbitrade students
r....,.,""'c~f.,c··.jjp~~.e.w.' .. ~:.'OT4inMY!·;·:X. c· int\le:W~yn~iQltr<>lI.~OII'Ii'liurlity

·'·~'·'·d; .~: ..;~ .. . ~ ~ ~. ~.......•" '.. ".""-'RI.~.....•.•. ·.. -.;.-•.' ~' -..;~..~...••.....;.s~.·"."•."~::1'.,••.•. :: •••;;;;;;••..• -."8..-.-.·.·.·a::X..:...••••.'./1-·.-·.t·.·.o·.·.·.-.'.··.·- =' ' , ,'..-.J'r··.
:i;l~if~~:;~"y~~ai;a~'di~.~,~~ ·;kui;;.,i':v';.;~~;a;;e;:~;r~,;~d

,""i.~.,'::;::':":'" ,';' .h :.:_,~.•.. :.':::~,.:"<':~~'l ~ ;"';..,,'- '\" 'X! .. <~,.;: ::.':'; ,:-:,,'>, .. ,.' '.: .;:,> ,"1,:: ~.,..
. '.:';:'i';
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of made up for not being physically
fit tq wrestle at state last year
because qf the illness," Murtaugh
said. "That prqved tq me that I
wuld come back and Win state this
year if I worked very hard."

After the classic win over Daniel
Vech of Ord in the s~mifinals Josh
felt h'ls"chancE"'> to win the title were
pretty good.

"I knew he (Vech) had been
ranked first all seasqn and hadn't
lost a match," two years so when I
beat hIm I lelt my chances were
pr<,tty good" "

StIli, the younger Murtaugh 'Was
nervous on championship Saturday.
He expenenced'the thrill of-inarcn.
ing In the "Parad<, qf Champioos."

"That was an unbelievable feel·
Ing," Josh saId "To ha"Z-e 10,000
people In the stands >creaming and
the muSiC playing Iqud sent shivers
through my body and I was totally
pumped and ready tq gq."

"During th~ parade I decided the
th,ng for m~ to do was to be a dad
a-nd not d COd( hi N John s,aid. "It was
very speeral I told lash to simply
en/oy thiS tim€' because he earned
ft."

John ,aid the lengthy walt until it
was his son'') tum to wrestle seemed
like an eternity.

"I kept checking on Josh to se<; if
he was loosening up and stretch
ing: lohn said. "In actuality what I
was doing was ,aiming my own
nerves by walking back and forth.'

After a scoreless first period
against, Ashland-Greenwood's .Tyler
Hodges, it was Hodges who scored
first with an escape. The score how·
ever after the second period was
tied at twq.

Murtaugh earned a reversal and
went up_ 4-2 and never looked back
en' route to an 8~3 final.

Both Murtaugh'S were also very
complimentary to the -many
wrestlers, coaches and fans that
came up to. them after the match.

"There are a lot- of classy people in
this spOrt," Josh said: ". was very
impressed with WIDside's' kids for
coming over after I Won."

It was a Storybook .endillg tor JosI\
and for the coa<;h who had spent
countless hoUrs with him-hls
~, .

"I went to nationals over the sum
mer an<i'pJaCedthird and thaI: kiIl4

By Kevin Pete,
Of the Herald

losh Murtaugh closed out hIS
high schqol wrestling career at
Wayne High as the most prolrfic
winner in Blue Devils history

The 152-pounder finIShed with
116 career wins-----nlne more than
Mike DeNaeyer whq held the record
until early February

Murtaugh has garnered a career
tolal 01 17 tournament champi
onships and was a four-time state
qualifier

But the number he'li remember
the rest of hIS Itfe is ONE.

One Slate Ctjamplonship
Th;> Wayne wrestltng phenQm

used his mind as well as hIS well·cut
body to post 35 Victories this season
against lust two losses.

Murtaugh had plenty of support
during hiS stale tournament fun In
lact, he's had pretty good support
thrc>ughout h~~ career with one of
hIS biggestfam never more than
30-feet away'" any match

HIS father and coach John
Murtaugh has watched, coached
~nd admired hIS son's abrllty to
accomplish a goal of becoming a
state champ,on

"fie's worked very hard for every
thing he's gott~n," john saId. "I am
so proud of h,m but that goes with
qut saying. It wouldn't have mat
tered to me had he won or lost as a
f~ther because I love him the same.
k 'a coaco, he used his game plan
to perfection to claim the'state title
and that's all you can ask qf him as
an athlete."

John >aid he's worked very hard
the past four years On leaving
wrestrlng on.the mat and' nqt taking'
it home. .

"At home I'm his dad and.
wrestling doesn't come up as a
topic very often, becaus~ I believe_
there has to b<' a separation some
where: John added.
~ Josh 011 the other hand set out to
accomplish a goal that was cilt short
.last season because he contracted
"mono" - whldt drained him >fight

. before distm:.ts. .

Josh 'Murtaugh tllJks striltegy with his coach and dltd, John
Murtaugh and asslstallt coach Aaron Schuett dwrlng one of
his matches at the state wrl~stllng tournament.

Murtaugh ends
career with gold

points while Keller finished With a
dOlen. Ryan Dahi and Brran
Hochstein scored nine each WIth
E[:Jc~cLagan and joel Munson seq[·
ing eighl apiece

Wayne out-rebounded Madison
by a 25-2i margin w,th Magnusqn.
and Dahl haulrng down six
rebounds each.

The alue Devils hit 18-qf-24 free
throw attempts <;ompared to, 5-10
shooting by Ihe Dragons anc!.
Wayne committed 19 turnovers
white forcing 17.

Ruhl credited Dahl for getting the
BI"e Devils going in the second
quarter after a very slow first period,
"Even though we hit 75 percent of
our foul shots we missed the front
end of back-ta-back one·and,one's
late in the fourth quarter When we

had a sil< point lead," Ruh! said. "We
can't afford to do that."

Wayne Will-now play Norfolk
c<itholi<; for the sub-district champi·
onship on Thursday at 7:JO p.m. at
NorfolkHi9h~, '
. TWo (If Wllyne'$ eight los~sttiis

seaSQfI.,,bave come at the hands of
,~lUilghts.

Josh Murtaugh keeps 'his ~alance against quarterfinal foe SlIiy DlilZ of Ogallala at the
state wrestling tournament. Murtaugh went 4-0 In"Uncoln and became Wayne's thlnt
ever gold medal winner. He loins Kevin Koenig and 'ason Ehrhardt, a two-time gold medal
winner as Wayne's only wrestling champs, .

-Murtaugh said. "They b;'th have
had great careers at Wayne."

freshmifn Casey Campbell went
0·2 at state, fallm9 to Andy
McLaughlin of WaverJy by pm and
Miles Neiffer of Valentine by pif>.

lucas Munter also fell by pin in
both matches. Munter lost to
Gering's Justin Portenier in the first
round and Ben Stahlman of
Plattevtew jn the second round

"Casey and Lucas gained valuable
experience which will help them in
future years," M.urta,;,gh '!,dded

TIm Zach scores near fall points agaln$t his Gering oppo
neot 10 the consolation semifinals.

Nelson fell one Win shy Of anoth
er, state medal, falling to Solomon
Chee of leXington, 2-1

"Pan showed tremendous
C<lurage," Murtaugh said. "He came
With in one match of medallng
while wrestling With a painful shoul
der inlury. We are very prOUd qf
him."

jesse Rethwisch went 1·2 at 189
pouRds With a fllst round loss to
Brad Frtes of Minden, 6·4
R"thwlSch bqunced back to pin
jordan Cudney of Falls C,ty In 2:03
before failing to Eric Ottq of
l"xingtoo by pin in 4:43.

Casey junck al\q went 1·2 at 215
pounds. Junck was pinned b~

Hastings A'dams Central's jay Vontz
in the first round but came back to
stick Ryan Lehl of GeT/rig m lust 42,,-·
seconds

Junek's tournament came to an
~nd in the second round of consola
tions to Jared PllIn~kett of Ogallala
by pin

career in his last trip to the State
Meet"

Dan Nelson battled not only the
statro's best wrestlers at 119 pounds
but also a bad shoulder and it even·
tually wore him down

Nelson went 2-2 in Lin'coln with a
first round l'lSi W Jarred Berger Of._."

'G"ring, S-,'
. He fought back to down Ryan
Hinrichs of ""ward, 6·5 in the first
round of consolations and he beat
Dan Eledge 01 Gretna. 2 0 In oVer
time In the second consolation
r'lUnd

He went against Gretna's Dan
KrajIcek in th" quarterfInals who
sported an.unb<'ilten record.

Jensen traiJed 3-1 late in the thrrd
periqd b'ut swred a takedown to
knot the seqre at three and thus,
forc~ overtime.

In the overtime period Kralicek
was the lucky recipient of a gener
qUS takedown calr by the offiCial
which ended. the match with Jensen
faiiing, 5-3

He fought back through the con~

solation bracket with a .. pln qf Alex
Hamiltqn of Platteview in 2:15
Jensen followed that· with a 7-2
deciSion of Craig Wilkinson in the
third round consqlation before
falling'" the final seconds tq Dan
Diaz of Ogallala, 5· 3 In the consola·
tion semifinals

Zach used a series of pancake
moves to score n-ine points en route
to an 18-10 victory qver Hardy to
move qn tq the semifinals.

The senior grappler fell to
Gretna's Cody Kinnan, 10-4 in the
semIfinals.

Zach fought back tq defeat Marta
Castro of Cering, 8-J In the conso
lation ~e:mifinals.

'n the match for third place,Zach
fell to the same jated Hardy of York,
, 3-6·

"Tim had a great tourn;men\,"
Murtaugh said. "He showed the
state that he Is a very talented
wrestler."

Darin jensen came with", an eye·
lash of possibly w",nlng a state title.
The 160-pounder pinned hlSlirst
nound opponent, Mike Quick of
Grand Island Central Catholtc In
4:25.

In the match for fifth place jensen
defeated jarvis Kring of Minden, 'b
1

"Darin was qn fire throughout the
tournament," Murtaugh said. "We
wrestled the best matches' qf his

In the finals Murtaugh defeated
Tyler Hqdges of Ashland
Greenwood; 8-J.

Tim Zach wrestled his. way to a
fourth place medal at 171 pounds.
Zach downed Sidney's Morgan
Bqmnar, 9-5 in the first round
b<'fqre going up against the third-

_r:a,n"ked kid in. Y()rk's Ja~d Hard..)',

Thursday, February 25. 1999

The Wayne b.asketball team got a
three-point basllet from junior
Klinton Keller w,th 41 seconds left In
regulatiqn to put the Blue Devils
ahead qf Madison, 58·56 and
Wayne held on to post a 59-56 first
rqund sub·distr.ict win over the

jonn 'Murtaugh's team swred 58
pomtS and three of the eight grap
plers brought home medals Includ·
Ing Josh Murtaugh's gold medal
Winning performancB at 152
pounds.

Murtaugh becameWayne'i,thtrd
d,Herent state champ along with
Kevin Koenig ,n 1984 and Jason
Ehrhardt in 1990 and 1991

Darin Jensen wOrksover'one'of his opponents en route to Dan Nelson looks to score back points against one of his
his fifth place medal lit state. State wrestling counterparts.

Wayne boys kno~k off Madison

Ogallala placed fourth With 84
POints with Omaha Gross .notching
f,fth place honors With 78.5.
Lexington was sixth With 70 and
Ord, se.venth with 65.5 followed by
Wayne. Seward was ninth· with 57
pOints and Nebraska City, 10th with
52.

Vech came Into the .semlfmals
with a 37-0 record and a winner of
67 straight matches.

Murtaugh 5cored a takedown
with lust 10 secondsieft in regula~

tiOn to edge Vecn, 4-3.

"We are pleased With our top 10
finish," Murtaugh said "Obviously
we wanted to do a litUe better that
first round but I am very proud of all
our kids for the IntenSl<y they
showed 'at State."

Omaha Skutt was the Class B
Champ to nO'bne) surprise, scoring
172 5 points: Gretna placed -second
with 104 and Gering was third with
90. Gering inc,dentally, IS coached
by former Wayne native Ward
Wacker

By Kevin Peterion
Of the Herald

The semifinal [!1atch was one thaI
drew a lot of attention as Murtau.gh,
ranked second in the state rose to
the occasion to face number one.
and defending state champ, DanIel
Vech of Ord

Murtaugh needed lust 58 seconds
to dISpose of his first round Iqe,
Tr<'"or Varley of Central CIty

The quarterfinal match had
Murlaugh winning a 10·3 deCISion
from BIlly Diaz 01 Ogallala.

For the th,rd time in , 0 years the
Wayne wrestling team placed
among the elite in Class B with an
eighH'place effort in last week's
annual State Wrestling Townament
inUl'coln .

BSectlon

Wayne- wrestlenplace ei9hth~inClass iii MUrl:au!J,h'cQps'-ph~nolrieni;1 sea~on with 99Id'meda/

Murtaugh, Zach, Jensen earn medals al· state

I:

Dragons. quarter, swring all nine of his pOints
The Blue Devils, 12-8 gql out to a in the stanza as the Blue Devils tal-

slow start, scoring just four, first lied 24 quarter points and grabbed
quarter points while Madison a 28-25 halftime lead
grabbed a seven point lead at 11-4. "Brian came In and did a nice job

Brian Hochstein came off the for us," coach Rqcky Ruhl >aid. "He
b<'nchto lead Wayne In the second hit seven-of-eight free throw

n..ubl,·c ,·n.,,·t.ed to" ."'Q·teh attempts and made One field goal."'-1 .., .,., I In one stretch Hochstein was
o .. - fouled by a Madison play~r while

-NCAAselectiolJshow W~~I:~,~n:~:~ti~~otested the

Sunday'S NCAA·Divlsion il selec- a WSC event,H WSC coach Greg foul call and was whistled .for a tech-
tion show will be televised via satel- McDermott said. "Ticket prices and nical foul. .
lite in Rice Auditorium at 5:JO p,m. other stipUlations are NCAA ruled." Hochstein stepped to the line and

J:he Pulic is invited to come watch Advanced tickets only guarantee hit both ends of the one·and-one
th,pelection show with the Wildcats your seat untit 6: 15 P-fYl, on and then connected on both tech-

'team.- Thursday and Friday night and 6:45 nicalfoul charity tosses_
p,m_,Saturday for the champi. Wayne then got poss~sion of the

If WSC is fortunate enough to onship_ billl and scored again for a six-point
host the Regional Tournament tick- . Those showing up after the desig- play_
'ets'will be" on-sale following. the nated deadline with an advanced ' "That was obviously a key part of
selection show. ticket can-TlGtbe guaranteed aseat the .game when you see we won by

Ticket ptice~ are $24 Joraihree. it 'none remaln. .thrff points," Ruhl said. .
day pass. Thosewill bl! the ()"Iy tick. No pisSeswill be honored for The game was tied at 44 after
ets available. Those wis~lngto pur•.' .u.esecon~~tudefltswjll need to '. three'. quarters of play with Wayne

. chase tid<etsQ<lme-l:ly.gamewi!Lflily~alJ.$easpreviOlJslymen. edging the Dragons, 15·12 in the
, have'to take.thelrj:hanc~;·at1fle;,~,1t's'~qtaWSCevent,;it's an ,fourth'period.

cJoOrpriO(i:9th!!t<#!t~s~:-;. "." ., '..._.. '·fII~;#l!lI'li~~t. . W",yrie was very balanced in the
~ '.1It's Importantf9rJle<lPle!1ll1ote:, P!iiy¢($WiII pe-a~jrable. aft~ the . scoring column \Vith. John

1;'J\,~~""~:~2,,'~=~~ .. _~oo__~"



'I wd~~1. t l'\'t'r at J pOint where j

thouqht I (ouldn't bE'at him

(\VortmJfI) R,lbe "lid "Htlwever, t
knew I would havE' to wrestle my
be':>t ami t'ven thouyh I hdd an 8-3
kdC1 ~('11r Itl tlw nldt( hi I was neve-r jfl

d po<;it,o!l wherp f telt the match

Wa\ OVt'f lw( du~e he'""" thdt tdlent
prj '

Rave \did ht:> lelt that Wortman
drld the RJJ1lP\ krd horn \Ve':.t POInt
were the two toughest opponents
he fcl( ed thl\ \PdV)rl

Rclbe didn't eXd( tlv domrnate hl~

flrq round opponellt, winning 5-2
"[ -knpw I had better step It up d

potch <1 I..w'''..9011'9 togo past, the
quartprfll)')~' h-f: \~'1;(r-"M"-~_~.-'>-----'-~

"The pdfddt' of charTlprons was an
aweSOnlP expe.rfflnce," Rabe ~rd~~'

"Ii really got me pllmped up for the
match. ·1 Wd\, (1\\0 w'ry pleased With
my,tf'arnrndtf'':> a... they supported
rllt' throuqlwllt the entJre \tdle
toumdrllPrlt a\ w{'ll <1<' ,'III \edSOn

Hf:' llo~\n 't knllw wildt rlt'xt year
huilh !(lr hllll bUl Stevl'll RJoe
Wclflt~ to t'f1In\ lht' re\t ot hl).~t'lllor

y'E'ttr 11

HIS qUJrterhnal mat( h ended
With ,'I 14-) win ~H!:' fwedt.'d over·
tl/11P III thp \f'fllilindb to ddvdnCf' to
tf!!' (hdmplonshlp ulat( h where he
\"'\i()IJld \Cf' thelt tamdlM tau' III J

Crf'lqhtoll unl!(lflll

'.1,He not !(,t'llr'rq redl wt>U:but I went
tM( k 10 lhp motf'1 dnd s)ppt after
that arlO hv the tlr1Hi' my qUdrtprfmdl

rnat( h (drlle up on Thursday night I
\V,lS fppllr1'1 d hUll' bettE" I<

1\"J(fT(5-'q"iVf'>-nY-ln""r-\tflf"~-----'---'~-

') \"'<1\ \j~ k Ilf',}(I", t11P- vvho/e week
jp,JdlrliJ lip 10 dl\.lrl( b With an f'ar

Illft,( lion Dnd \If..f'P throat:' Riltw
\(}jjj I wrl'\llf'd r11V !Ir\t mdt(h ,lt

Orw Ulll\Lj I':> for u:'rtdlrl ttlOu~h.

RJbe h<B fI!.Jched dt'~'p into hIS ':lQu!
to fmd a way, to heal dnd be sue
(essful on the wrestlrng molt

There'; no doubt he can reach
just as deep "JlQ his soul and be as
successful ,as he wants to be on
what ever path he chooses,

9pIWpeni
Rotkhurst

Men's Basketball Schedule
~
7:00 p,m,

WAYNE STATE WILDCAT
SPORTS

ON KWPN FM • 108
WITH MARK AHMANN

& JUSTIN COLE

~
,Fch, 27

R~b-e {arne bd( k off tm Inlury and
competed for the first tIme at the
VI/ayne lllvJlatJonaJ in whit h he took
flr~t place. ~.

1he lour-time state qlJaltfter V\-ho
flnlsht:'d trlth last season felt as soon
JS thp dl'c,trJct, "Ylpionshlp match

betwE't'n he an" 'I.ortma'n came to
an end, it wouldn't be the last time
the two would meet this season,

"I figured we'd both meet agam ,
in the finals of state," Rabe said "I
had confidence that I could wrestie

lie followed by winning the
\":,rl':.lde invltt' Jnd went" on fo, OO':lt
)0 wIns through dl\trKts.-wlth. hl\

Hdy setbacks. against a (I ll.':> s B
,yq:'stler from Valentine and unbeat

f'n . r1 \Vortfllan of (rrlqhtofl

Lllurel-Concord's lone state qualifier Jerem'.~ Moore made
the most of his state trip with II fourth place medal. Moore
tied the Class 0 'record' for 1I110St phts In II season wIth 33.
;'Mlah u ,s shown sticking one of his state opponents.

r.-----~--------~------~----~I . CLIP AND SAVE

Condltr6ning vydS the key Ingredl
"rnt to Rc1be\ succe<;s commq ott tw,
Injury

"Steve w'ould work on hi':> L'Ike
downs on wre~tllng dummies ill
practrce whrle thr rest 01 the team
wo:is gOing lull speed," Win<,lrle

coach Paul Sok ,aid "He al;o spent
J lot of tlnlE' lumping rope on one

-leg. HIS work ethIC dnd deSire out·

weighed the negdtlve \Il1fJdct, of a
broken leg,"

Sharp ConstructIon 18 18
KleIn Ele<tnc 1 7~ 19
!:ieritage Homes 17 J9
SI. Natlondl Sank 14 22
Grone Repair 13. .n
Basen, lnc 10 2~

High series and games: Scott
Brummond. 247; layne Beltl,

634; State National Bank,
1004-2880,
layne Bela, 242·200; lim
lohnson, 234-207~630; Russ
5.tracke, 229; Darrel Metller,
228·61', Pot Ri"bo'g, 22S;
lynn Burge, 224; Doug Rost,
22Q<.210-201-631; I)avo
plediker, 21 9; Scott Metzler,
212 (4-7-10 split); Jim Broders,

~ 207;' Bryan Denklau, 20S; s€~n

Brummond,. 602. ~

Bears wrestler
ties state mark
in pins while
earning fourth

Laurel-C'oncord senior wrp':.t1er
JeremIah Moore was the lone state
qualifier for CQach I yle VanCleave
but Moore- made the most of hrs
time in lrr1coln'by pla(~ny fourth a-t
189 pounds m (I,ll; D

In dOlflg "':>0 "~",1rdhl< 'tied the al!

tJm€ CldS 0 record Ifl· numbf'F ot

pms m a season With 33, He accom·
plishedthat feat m the ~om<Jlation

semifinals 011 Saturday,
Moore 'finIShed the state meet

With 1B pOints He began With a pin
of RepublJCan Valley's Adam
Ogorzolka m S21

Moore pmned Sutherland's James
Ajlen in the quarterfmals in LOO but
the Bears pln,master was pmned by
Arapahoe's Jeff Rarmon in the semi·
fmals which thwdftf'd his. dreams of
gold

Mlah bounced back on Saturday
morning -dndplnned Elm Creek's
Darren Bralthwart in 4,57

In the match for third place
Moore was gOing for the rf'(ord but
lost an ] 1·2 deCiSion to defending
state champ (jete ,er,epr of
Sandhilh

M,onday Night Uodles
(No resulu turned in t;>y
W~.nesday noon)

White DOS Pub 10 30
High series and 9am~s: Ardie
Somme..feld, 206; Nikki
M(Lagan, 568; TWJ feeds.
818-2302-
Ardie .sommerfeld, 197.561;
NikkI McLagan, 204-188;
Sandy Grone; 18'-481; Sandra

.G.inhje, 1~2-514;' WfUie Fork,
193; Judy:' MiRi9an, 185·533;
ESSie Kathol, 489';-Kathy Meyer,
202·498, ;"ky Skokan, 192
528; Carot Griex:h, 202~192

515; Sue Oenklau,- 1"96p 521;
Kri5.tyOtte, 181.

31

Eric Vanosdall looks, to his coach Paui Sok for li'lStruction
during one of .'hls matches at state. The sophomore placed
third and will headline a quality group of returning talent
for next season's squad.

1221 M£~ WaylW-. ME 681&1
logan Valley 9 1S
S-cheJley'~ Saloon 9 15
Godfathe-r's 7 5 16 5
Papa Jug's 4 20
High series and games: Derek
Hill, 2:i8; Rand)! 8argholz,
616; M~lodee lanes, 899;
ZMh 01,1, 2S84,

, Jll~on Sk>ger, 212~ Troy Blrt,
203; Doug. Rose, 218~ Brad
Jones, 21 1~ ,8Qb-. Gustafson,
.~~; Randy 8arghol!, 210·204-

·HIt.N MI$$e>
lutl Trucking"

~ Tao)"'$ &: Morel

'~rf=i,ot'

Melodee.lanes
- -F.rrn 51. Bank

'QioWn$ JJlSUfanCe
WhlIeOog '2
,FTi!drIckson Oil
Q!QI!of.rriiS '

~BOWLING
MelcuLu t~ /Wifdtat tlJ.Uqe

Senior Ctt1zens
Thursday. Feb. 18, 14 senior!
~wled With the Eldon Roberts
team ~defeating the Thon Haye
team, 3Q2~2976. High ,series
and games were bowled by:

• lee .net9~, 533~200; Warren
. Austin, 49$-197.

Tuesday, feb. 23, 16 s.eni9rs
bowted with the Arnold MarT
team de!eatlng the leon Meyer
team, 3400-3357. High series
a~ gan.'es ~e bowled by:
Lee liet~. ~OO-216; Duane
Cro~~r, 529-190.

Jeremy Jaeger fought back, to e~rn thl~d place after being
upset In the q.,.arterflnals.

Ryan Krueger had numerous highlights at the state
wrestling meet 'neludlng a win over Creighton's Matt Fritz,

,",) ~"ayp~ Herald, Thursday, February 25; 1999

"-sidematmen place sixth
icCl$~Rtjbe"lea~ds'charge

"Ste.\'.enc really did a ,nice job of , ",Rya" had a big fjrst period take· "Ever since Eric lost in the semfi-
wrestling his type"ai maich instead dbwn on Fritz and that kind of pro- nals 'armstm1she's been on fire;"
of wrestling Wortman's style like he pelled him the rest pi the match," Sok said, "He's Just never looked
did at districts when he wps beaten, SO,k said, "It was a big win lor him. back," - '
7-3: Sok said, "Heri'eeded to be "'Ryan:s . finished the year with nine LeVI Trautman went 1,2 at'llii;' WlnsJcte!s:Uelfe RalJe..attempt$c,~to pull Creighton's 'eff
more, aggressive and be-an-the los,esI)lJf~whenybLi look at who ")fate'Meet ',nthe-1?1 'pound1)fa~Ic---·Wol'tmaR--bac~ar4s-tothe-mat- for'-Rearfall·-po(nts,durlng
ottensive more and that's what he he's 10lt too With (hree losses to ' et. The senior JOlt to Adrian Backer the championship match.

, atcO'mplished," Oass. Cs state champ in Randy of Sutherland in the lirst round,' 5-2 b' . I
Rabe had just tWo losses on"the Hansen and two losses to Class B's before downing Bill Scoville'Of S'EN!, R'·o ,e," overco,mes eg

season Including the district finals state champ "'.)osh Murtaugh, He 11·9 In the first round of consola·
match to Wortman anq,a 5-4 loss to also ,lost twice to' Fritz., .a finalist In tion. Id
·Yalentine's140-pounder.JoshDean, la't,year's state tournament and a Trautman'scareercamelOanend bfllDok to" c"Io,·m go"

jeremy Jaeger was one of three, IOS5 to robler who was a state final, w,th a pin at th,e hands 01 • ~, •
third place finishers for the Wildcats ist thtS year" Republi,an Valley's lash Barber II
at 130 pounds "n,c Vanosdall Ihowed the rest of lared Iaeger made hIS first appear. By Kevjn Peterson we in Lincoln and he's just a good

Jaeg.er was a '14-0 winner over Cla;s D that he may well be a doiTl- d,l1Ce of what he, hopes will be four Of the Herald'" ' aU,around wrestler so I had a feeling
\Vauneta-PaJlsade's Eric ··Padilla Hl I'nant ,force .thf' nQ.xt "two seasons ref the S.~ate K-1eet He fen in the first ' . _ our pdths could eros> 39

J1
'1-"

, " Wid'S R b dell Rabf ,;Jidn't let" br~>k~n I~g gel
t.he_{lr~t,roynd.b,eJoreb~in9UpS,f'tln .~ _,Th',e S()phOrno~f:,,:;,i~D.,p··o-und8r. round to TrJvl~ ·'HayjOi'Jf '01 East ....inS! e_s te/ve a e en B.,. liS

~ '-'-~______ ,Y I I I I tl thf' be.'ll 01 tl!'" \(JLl')on hut he 'nf'arl y
the quarterfmals bY DmIJr1 'LqflP~P won hiS 11(\( round tll,l'l'~:r~ 'oY~-----R-rrt-tE',bYFirrhetoff'--dT)wn-lf-t~'H-d-f-n~~_~,_'~~12~_1~O_~r~~Ir_~~5M.~~_f_.O!: tnp
of A;o::t-pll, 5-3 Alrnd'S -hoy :\Voollpr1 fhdt louk Ill\t (f1omhurq of t\121'r".. ood.tl;, pm th.H The WildcJt ~erw)r ~captLJrt.:'dU1P

jdeger (ame all ttw WilY bd~ k to 1 1 3. rip ,1hu plrlnt'd hl~ qUJrtertl t(!t..Mt fust 47 we ands qold q~{'d~( In the (.Irt'l" 0 \tdtf'
ptdCe thIrd V(\th WIn\ o~pr DlI"ty fld!':> 10('. Rundon Anc1er':>ofl ot CldV lAPgE'r'", toumamt'nt f'fidr'd III tht' Chdtnptonshlp at 140 pound':> over
Smrth of-MedlCIf1E' Valley,' 11-4 dnd Center In 337 before f<lllmq by pJ;l \f'(ond round of (on':>(llalIPr1" to TI Cff.'lghton'<:. jeff WortmJn, 8·3 l.1"l

a 3-2 wIn over Clint Church of to eVf>f1tudl 'ltdte (hdm~;, \/trlce th.'<.K of Udfks by pm - SaturdAy
Clarks in the thitd round of (onso13- fesln'll<.y at f tlst i3utler In tllP ':>emlft- But the g!oflou~ ':>€d')on almost
tions" He defeated Tecumseh'" nd!':> rn a match that dp~f'arpd 10 be "VVe hdd a 9 redt tourn~HnenL"· wasn't to bE'-
Ri(hdrd Goracke, 7-4 In thf' (onsola- favonnq Vano':>dall until hE' was \ok rel1eraled 'I'd like to thetnk all Rabe 'luffered a broken leg In the
tJOn semJflnal and then he won ~llS cdught on ,-l partl(u!M move the parents. dnd (Omnlunltv ':>upport ~e(ond to last football game last fall
rematch with Ludeke of Axtell, 6-2 Vanosddll (drne back to down our tf'am has received throuqhout dnd he knew he would be sldelJtwo
for (hlrd place Kelly Dyer of Crawford by pin In thiS <;ea.s.on and tee Koch' for hiS for sor:ne Of the wresr!lng season

"Iererny had the complete pack, 1 S8 before downing Toby Sane; of (ontlnued help In gell1<1g sluff to "I didn't know how lon9 I would
age thiS year and we had every con- Rushville In the match for third the media and tor hIS et1Drts dnd he DUe" Rabe satd. "I.knew I want-

.fidence he could get the lOb done," place, 1O-~. \upport to out -program " pd to wrestle but thiS 15 J sport }/ou
Sok said, "l\fterlmlf1g In th~ quar, I"st don't pICk up halfway through
(erS-he--aj"cf"a n'i6?JoD 'df' re~irqUpTrfg·· -. the Sf'dSon '
d-nd wmnlnq, hi,) flext four mat.ch- Well for most people that may bf'
es ' • true but for Rabe ..It was just onE'

Ryan Krueger also placed thrrd at more challenge In 1m path to gold
152 pounds, Krueger opened the Work ethIC IS something, that
tourna.ment-< with a pin of Josh comes from WJth tn and Rabp's

W",ndall of Axtell that t,ook ail 01'46 desire to overcome tlie setback ot a
seconds . , ,- broken leg to Sit dtop the ent!r!:'

Krueger lost to Harv~rd's. Lelt state In hi ... class. WJS o:,omethmq thd\

Tobler In the quarterllnslls, 13,2 but' only he (an deSCribe
,al50 bounced back to w(n his next
four ma-tlhes for thrrd place"

Krupger started his run for bronze
with a 9-3 wln,over Tug Coffman Of
Sandhrlls before downing Cody
Kllngelhoeler 01 Amherst, 6· 1

The'match that Krueger may
're':lember the longest is his conso
lation o:,emJllnd(s Win over
Creighton's Matt FrlU, 6·S It was
Krueg~r's first win over Fritz alter
falling to the Creighton senior twrce
th-is season

Buy anew furnace .
and don't pay for Six'

months, Just call
Bryant to the rescue,

-No-worries
for

6months.

Sok was plea'ed "Ihat 'all SiX of
WinSide's· state qualifiers won at
least one match, ,. r--

Rabe stepped It desp~te Ingslck'
more than half the wee of the state
tournament: .

--(·~f~~\ ,.
8y.1(ivin Pe~on
Of',theHerald '

What WinSIde's. team "~~(com.

plished from Friday' night on was
phenomenal as they went 10·1
indudinq;.a -perl€c t·740n 'alurda-y,

"I think we had a very good tour,
nament," Sok said "If Arapahoe
didn't have such a hot first round
we may have placed higher"

'vyins.ide picked slx;th" overall but
iu,st n 5 points shy 0.1 ,first piace
which means the w,fdcats got the
most of four medal Winners.

.'The ,eIllor grappler bl'gan his
gold medal' qU'est With a 5-2' wm
over 'Marc 'Kohout lill Kenesaw

Rabe slepped up 'hIS ,ntem'tY
after that match with a 1~, 3 quar
terfinals wIn over Car.y. IS0111 of
Mullen, '

Randolph finished eIghth With 62
points and Ru~hvdJe WaS nlrlth With

62 while lOUISville \co.ed S85
points to round out the top 10
teams.

Rabe needed a little extra time to
down semifinat fo~ lash Brown of
Republican Valley, 11·9 In overtime,

The championship ,match stated
Rabe against oistrict foe leH

'"We kne'Y gOing -tnto State that
with our strong 'dlstnct we could
-come away With some medals if we
wrestled well," Sok said: "As It
turned out_ seven,of-thf'-fourteen
gold med-al winners In Class. 0 were
from our dlstrrct and 30·of.. the'84
medal winners In Class D Irorn frrst
through sixth, were from ourdl5
trict."

£bst' ~tter WOn, the team, title
W1if,'103\Spoints With Greeley plac.
illll::roilner;up.. With. 97. C'~J.gbton ..
P1llt~ third WIth, 95 POints and
HOwell> was fourth' w,th 91 S
Arapahoe finished flft'h With 8S
points followed by Winside ,md
Republican Valley With 785

Rabe scored quickly on Wortm:n
and gained the confld';~ce needed
to post an 8-3 vlctory~beco(ning

Winside', 25th state champion In
school ,history, '>

Wortman who entered the finals
match ,WIth a 'p;rfec't season record
at 3B·0 and the number one rank,
ing,

The Wildcats garnered 80 points
and had tOlJ.r 01 the six state quali
fiers. ~arn medals including Steve
R~'s championship'sfand at 140

·pOiinds.

'",.chul,,~ok's Wmside'W!ic!cats
~estling team finished sixth in
Qass 0 ,in 'last weekend's annual
~Araska ,-State Tou"r'liam:ent in'

,Lincoln. . ' .

:,"
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Everyday
Low

Prices!

l

see ~. New~'n .
"~=- ,Thel ~~'
Liquor Barn

! Packajge Liquor I
118 E. 2nd SI. • Wayne. NE • 375-2381 • (Next to the Mlneshaft Mall)

I I IBud & 1
Bud Light !
12 pk warm or cold

1$758,

Hours:
8am-11pm
Mon thru Wed
8am-12:30
Thurs
thru
Sat

$7.sO/month Ist YEARwhen you.own your own phone and
choose the Professional, Elite, orPremier Plans.

'$5.!9!month 15t YEARwlten you own your own phone or
.accept one ofour guaranteed trade in phones and choose the
Value or Starterplatis.
Example: Your choose servicewhicltisbilled at S19,99,you
apply the cash rebate from Burmood's, YOU pay only: ,"

$14.99/for 40:FREEminute~:

Wayne State duo earn MVP honors
WAYNE-Wayne State College basketball players Jason Dial and Krista

Bernadt were honored as being the Nebraska Division II Players of the
Week for their performances last week.

Dial, a 6-6 forward from Combined Locks, Wisconsin helped the'~~
to wins over Briar Cliff and Bemidji State. The senior notched 16 points
and five boardS against Briar Cliff and then scored 18 against Bemidji
State while hitting six-Df-seven shots from three point range. His six
three'pointers matched a career high,

Bernadt, a 5-9 sophomore from Hebron had two big games for WSC
against Briar Cliff and Bemidji State. She scored 16 points and hauled
down a career-high 13 rebounds against the Chargers then scofed 19
points~nd ha~."?~r~"~i!'re~o'!Msat 8emidji State.

Wayne gms team places third in Laurel
WAYNE-Wayne's freshman~sophomore girls basketball'team plllfed

third at the ,Laurel Tournament refently. The Blue Devils lost to Cedar
Catholic, 28-19. Kali HarEler led Wayne with six points and Katie Nelson
added Hve with Karla Keller scoring tour. Alyssa Ellingson tallied two
points with Lindsay Stoltenberg and April Thede netting one each,

Wayne bounced back to down Emerson-Hubbard for third p1ace,46:
23 .. The winners were led by Jamie Sharer with 14 points and Karla Keller
with 10. April Thede tallied nine points and Chlistina Gathle, s1xwhl1e
Katie Nelson added four and Lindsay Stoltenberg, three.'

WSC senior Jason Dliu: has c~ught fire recently,·K~"_
against Briar Cliff and 18 a9alnst BemidJI State, don,
three--poInten. The senior w1Il1 play his final regular seMOIf
home game on Saturday. Diu and his Wlldcafs team.....·
will gather on Sunday afternoon for the NCAA-D~Ion.
selection show In RJc:e AudItorium. The publk·ls InvIhd.

Sports Briefs .~--'-----:--.

fresh!'"an boys end year at 10-3
WAYNE-Wayne's freshman boys basketball team ended the season

with a 10-3 record. Rob Sweetland's crew lost a triple overtime decision
to Norfolk Catholk last Week; SQ48lie.fore aownlri9 Pierce, 42c39:

Brad Hochstein led Wayne against Norfolk Catholic with 17 points '
with 8rad Hansen pouring in 13 while grabbing seven rebounds. Nick
Lipp tallied eight- points and Jeff Pippill scored six while luke
Christensen netted four.

Hansen led the winners over Pierce with 13 points and eight rebounds
with Hochstein netting nine points and six boards. Brett Parker and luke
Christensen scored seven each with Christensen also netting five
rebounds.

HUGE REBATES EXCLUSIVELY FROM

'~~:#'~ BlJRMOOI)'S CELl:-lJlAR_ .100q ~.,._,._.._.~

":~~'\,,",'): Pick a CELLUARONE Plan below ..,,,~,

StarterPlan.'*<) minutes Free $19.99 month
,Value Plan .. ...100 minutesF~ $29.99 month
Premier Plan 200 minutes Free $39.99 month

. EIite,Plan "..300mioutes Fred69.99month
ProfeSsional Plan 1000 minutes Free $99.99 month

Then Apply Your Bwmood Rebate of

WAKEFIELD HAD ITS season
come to a close against unbeaten
Ponca, 72·39 in action at laurel.

The lrojans ended the sea.son
with a 7-15 record. The contest was
never in doubt as Ponca led ,18-8
after one quart.er of play and 32-14
at the intermission.

8r Hansen led Wakefield in his
linal game as a Trojan with 19
points while Josh Peterson added
six. Chad Matkling, Brett Brownell
and Wyatt 8rown each scored three
with Nick White and Todd
McQuistan adding tw() each. Joel
McAfee closed out th'e scoling with
a free throw.

WSC,90-Bemldll State, 57
WSC: Jason Dial, 18; Tyler

johnson, 14; Brad Joens, 10; Matt
VanVoorst, 10; Eric Henderson, 8;
jason Herlit2ke, 7; Jon Doltiver, 6;
Rory Williams, 6; Brian Hoffman,S;
Nathan Mulder, 4; Kevin
Lingenfelter, 2, FG's: 31-59-52%;
FT's: 18-22-82%. RECORD: 22-4

Wyatt Erwin finished with four
points.

Aaron Hoffman led all scorers
with 14 points with jay Rademacher
and Marotz 'scoring 10 each for
WinSide. Aaron Lessmaon closed.
out the scoring with five points.

WinSIde was 13·20 from the free
throw line with Laurel hitting 9-15.
Winside shot 10 'free throw<; in the
second quarter and 10 more in the
lourth while the Bears went 0-1
Irom the foul line in the first half and
9·14 in the fourth quarter.

Good Faith!

Alan Stoltenberg, Broker
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

Have you ever heard.of bargaining in "good faiJh"? Whenever real
estate is sold, It is said !hat the buyer and seDer bargain in good raith
until they reach an accepl;able price and lerms. .

~ .

O.er time, a practice e.ol.eJ.ofhklng tJie buyer to put up a sum of
money to ~how the bargaining was "In earnest". 'Today, !he term

'''earnest money deposit" is!t common phrase Qsed 10 denote, the money
telldered-by the buyer. The ",ore money offered In "good faith". the
more ',erlous the buyer is !hought to be.

Sub-district boys basketball action
took place Tuesday night with area
teams claShing in Pierce as laurel
Concord ended Winside's finest bas
ketball season ever, 45-39.

The Wildcal" dosed outthe sea
son with a 14-6 mark while Laurel.
moves on to the sub-district finals
against Randolph on Thursday night
10 Pierce with an 18-4 mark.

The Bears led 9-4 after the first
quarter with Matt Schroefler sup
plying the excitement in the open
Ing stanza with a slam dunk.

Winside went on an 8-0 run
toward the end of the first half to
take a one-point lead bejore the
Bears countered with a bucket to
dose out the half with a 17·1 6
advantage.

The Bears upped the lead to
seven after three quarters of play at
29·22. Winside won the final quar
ter, 17-16 as Scott Marotz scored
se'i.en of the Wildcats points in that
stanza.

Nick Manganaro counfered with
seven of hIs team-high 12 points in
the fourth period as well for the
Bears

Evan Smith added 11 with Adam
Hartung, Nathan Beckman and
Matt Schroeder ea~h scoring s1x.-----_...._-

Laurel boys' knock off
Winside; Trojans/ose

Althoughthere is no set amount of money required by law to bind an
Iq;reement, a sePer will generallY'gl.e·strOnger,co~derationto ali olTer .
accol\1panledby a reasonably large s'!'m of money as opposed to one
backed by IittJeor no cash. .

,tllnceAnOSlreal estate contracts caIHol'!he:forCellllre oft6atdeposlllf
...~.bu~~r f'!lJstoCllmplete the p,!rchiise,~flsgeJiei'lllIY~lievedthilta, ":
silte,e~"bllYetWUhlotmind giving a substantialdelJOSlli while-an UI\S\IR',·
·tiU~"i!t::he1ilta~,to risk a penny. . - ."

.,.1:,'

Twenty six down ~nd one togo! WSC led the host team, 42-24 at .
The Wayne State men's basketball the ha.lf and out-scored We Beavers,·

teamimptoved tG-1-2-4oothe5ea- 48-33 in the sec:oml half;'
SOn with a pair of wins last week. . Tyler Jol;tQscu'i followed Diaz'sI8-

The' Wildcats sprinted to a big point performance with 14 and
- iead: against"Ilr'iai-Cnff irf:W~yrie, ~ovTcllOtOsecdnoplilce'oh ' e a~

and won by 19, 78-59_ time scoring list a,t Wsc.
The host team' led '38-25 at the The senior point guard also_

intermission, and out-scored the dished out seven assists and.hauled
.Chargers, 40-3.4 in the second.half. down five bOilrds.

"Our defense played much better Brad loens and Matt VanVoorst
than we did in Sioux City against were also in double figures with. 10
Briar; Cliff the first time around," apie.ce.
WS-C coach Greg McDermott said. WSC absolutely dominated ··the
"It was also good to see us win con- boards, to the tune of 4Z,lOwith
vincingly without. shooti09 the ball - Jon' Dolliver. hauling down' a game
real W@!:H ,high eight' caroms" while Jason

The first time' the. "tVllO teams Herlitlke had seven rebounds:
clashed Briar Cliff's Dr Dunbar and Saturclay in Rice Auditorium the
Antone Hubert combine'd to 'score W,Jdcatswili host Rockhufst College
49 points. . of Kansas City in the final regular

This time around however, the season outing.
'(:ats defense dug their claws in and It will also be the final regular sea-
held the dynamic -duo to just 17 son home game -for seniors Tyler
con;b,ned pomts. Johnson, Jason Dial, Brian Hoffman,

WSC was led by Jason Dial with Kevin Burgert, Mick Collins, Chad
16. points with Brad Joens chipping Nelson and manager 8rad Long
'n 12. Jon Dolliver and Tyler Johnson who has been with the 'Cats for tour
each finished with 11 points and years.
Jo~nson notched a double-double 'The R",-ckhursf game should pro-
With 10 assists to go W1th hIS 11 vide r,,;mendous motivation for us
points. It was his 13th career do,u- -' because of Parents Night, seniors
ble-dQuble. final home game and of course the

The 'Cats were edged on the possibility to host the Regional
boards, 39-38 with jon Dolliver Tournament." McDermott said.
hauling down a team-high eight Speaking of Regionals, the selec·
caroms while Joens finished with six. tion show will be held this Sunday
- The. 'Cats finished with 12 at 5:30 p:m~~""

turnovers but forced 20 with Dial The publiC' IS invited to Rice.
leading th,e way with three steals. Auditorium to watch the selection
Eric Henderson swatted a pair of show with the team.
Briar Cliff shots and hauled down WSC, 78-Brlar Cliff, 59.
five rebounds. WSC: jason D',al, 16; Brad Joens,

. 12; Ion Dolliver, 11;. Tyler Johnson,
SATURDAY IN.BEMIDrlthe 'Cats 11, Matt VanVoorst, 8; Jason

jumped on the host team early and 'Herlitzke, 7; Elic Henderso[t, 5;
rq1led,to a 90-57 .¥ictory against Scott Hansen, 2; Nathan Mulder, 2;
Bemidji State. . Rory Williams, 2; Brian Hoffman, 2.

The 'Cats trailed jlJst once in the fG's: 25·57-44%; FT's: n-30-77%.
game at 1-0 before jason Dial put
WSC ahead for good with a three
pointer......one of six on the day for
Dial who led the winners with 18
points,

"We absolutely dominated' them
on defense," McDermott said. "We
jumped on them early and never let

'them I)ave a chance to get back into
the game."

Team Ught, 51-Tm. Seven, 45
EIGHT: B. Keating, 21. 0 Grim,

13. SEVEN: 8. Foxhoven, I 2; P.
Mefena;l1; D.Loberg, 11

Team Six, 53-Team Three, 49
SIX: M./a<Xen,21, R Yates, 10; B.

Foxhoven, 9. THREE: A. Walton, 20;
B. Roberts, is.

Team Two, 68--Team One, 55
lWO: 8. jones, 2S; G. jareske, 17;

J. Fink, 13 ONE: M, McCorkindale,
15; B. Backman, 13; C (onnolly,
1~ .

Team Two, 8~Team Three, 67
lWO: A. Lueth, 29; L.

Stegemann, 15; M. Granquist, 13
THREE: E. Remelius, 21; J Sturm,
12; S. Lutt, 12

Team One, 83-Team Four, 68
ONE: C. Metller, 27; B. Erwirt, 24;

A. Bebee, 17. FOUR: P. Zulkosky, 19;
K. Keller, 13

Tyler Johnson will lead the ;Cats In his final regular season
home g'lI~e on Sl!lturdlly against Roc:khurst.

Cifr League
A-B~league Playoffs (-League Playoffs

Team Six, ]'()9--Team Five, 61 T"am Fiite,.66--Team Four, 61
SIX: D. Pugsley, 34; j jones, 27; I. FIVE: I Sinn,ger, 19; M. Klassen,

Hansen, 19;K. Chamberlain, 18. 16; T. Schaefer, 14. FOUR: M.
FIVE: N. Hagmann, 22; 1. Fertig, Sum~erfield, 17; M. Dunklau, 14.
19.

Wayne, State's Matt VanVoorst drives to the hole for two
points dUringthe,W1ldc:ats win over Briar Cliff.

Dan Nelson
Actlvltlesl Wre.tlin9, Ba.eball
Coach Murtaugh's comments, "Dan ro,e
above the adversity of, a shoulder injury to
have a super season; It is kids like Dan that
make our progrmn. successful."
Dan's connrients, ~'I know that I <ould have'
done better if I was heillthy. My main con
cern during tlletourname'1' was to give it
everything 1 had evenlhough 1was injured.'!

Team EIGHT, 76--Tm .. Seven, 61
EIGHT:·R. Hunke, 21;S

.Helnemann, 21; N. Vanhorn, 18.
SEVEN: K. lanes; 14; j. Hold~rt, 13;
5. Noite, 12.

-lJIIen;'S~Ie,,;"'-sti"; nllmbe~-one.itJ-,re94Jnlll_J:(Jn.~(iJg~",
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WINSIDE

WAYNE
Action. Credit
Baier Auction
Captain Video

~q)lumbus Federal (Member FOil')

Discount Furniture
D~n·itage Homes/Heritage Industries

Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery
NOB Iheast Nebraska lVledical Group P.C.

Olds, Pieper, & Connolly
. Sav-MorPharmacy
State Farm Insurance
State Nation~l Bank

State National Insurance
Wayne Vision Center
Doescher Appliance

Accounting Plus
Rain Tree Drive-in Liquor

. Tom's Body & !Paint Shop, Inc.
KTCH

Wayne Herald/morning shopper
First National Bank of Wayne .

Hrst National Insurance Agency
Jammer Photography

Popo's II
Midwest Land Company

1st Realty Sales & Management
t'irst Source Title & Escrow Co.

Taco's & Mo~e

Big A - Wayne Auto Parts Inc,
ZachPropane

Farmers State Bank - Carroll
Farmers State Insurance Agency
TWJ Feeds & Farms - Carron

The Station - Carroll
Magnuson Eye Care

Winside State Bank (Member FDIC)
'Varnemunde. Insurance & Real Estate ~ Winside

Lee & Rosies -Winside
Scbelley's Saloon - Winside

Hoskins Mfg. Co.' Inc.
Ron's Service & Towing .. Hoskins

Mr. Towitlgt"" lI9.skibs
"' ""(ttY ··it·:··. Wln~l .. e<Qc .. e~\;i:;:":

Stu'sBar'&<:(;J!Ul: ...\ .' ··"ns<
·<.·/;;;7;....;;~:>;·:·:.;. .... ""'.' •....',.. :... '., ... c·~":Dads;Place.;Ho
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INSc. 77 Bf'rnldji )tdtf~, 62
W)( Y rl ,r,j B~"rr'd(JI, j I f flrl

!\,,!I(Jf:, 14, AIIII r;O';'rtUf j, (J, Sl(:! ')]UI'"

ri , ~ ..1p(JMI r',1urrJh;. H, ('"lilt· ';,rrlt-rl~,

f" r:Jllf: ')~Pfllrl(J, S, (f!"tf'(l'-' ~tr.1lt,

1 Fe's 24-61·~9"1", ,rs 19·21
90%. TEAM RECORD: 14·12. 0

~J()drd', ~ J :'0 /'/,rh 8,·rl 11,11 I"lllllr;"j

r)(j",'dl (j Jrf"l-r rli'.jh ;) (ar(,n' Ir,

ip,-).-j thE-' -I'Jd',

WSC, 60- Brrar Cliff. f,l
W~C ~rl',(J B:--rl;o.1t, fJ , krnl

~)"'rI0r'f, JfJ , f,..1r.. qdr, ~,,1L_'T.. ni TrJ,

"Q!," "r;'-I',rT(}, r>, F ;1[1 i~c1~'~', f),' ',r ... f

',j'JI" () FG'')' 2S 61 41(j/~J, ~T'''. 4-7

Sl%

'\";'f' hi,."/\! 11-1,,:, l".{·U· (F,lllq rn

pr,.. ',\ IJ5 h ... r rllJ',f: ~T'I':"l r ,,'! dU'Tl' 'J,

;jll r"rlrrw," ·//.'!lldf<I', 'Air] '/)P -""Jdfll

",j lhp lJdJI 1\ t ; f!fl (jr ~',M!(J',

1nrj It Wf-'l1t tr) fl'J."

:hp pldn 'Nd'l fr)·r :\<1"r,- lr) rJ>·rl~'

fr,jtf-' Jnd r'ilf,pr ',r'I()(!! (.II ~1:;l JI!

,j:1 fj\Jpr1 N',I!fJ /~c:JU' {)-f'r,r-)(,llf·,j ,j',

fd r ,j" \h<-," ((j',JirJ ,fJ()1

j~tl'rTJpt. ,/{,j', :-J!()( loti· I;

'Brl,jf ( Ilit , .!I f r r I', r,r,

II-I" ',h(jr ,1It"rr'[JI ',,--jorj

V,fl',t,j fi'-'([";l,jt In,j f~I": ~I'r,drl

',fIMHj t"drrr h(lr,(... r', /'1" 1 () ~,rJlllt',

!',J' h 'Nrllil ",1('(J,j'l ~,1 ,r;)t' I 'n

'I.)

fr,r.

\VSC grdtJbpd 21 37 }O halfflfIll"

If'ad hehlnd Ami Penriry', 1() (If\!

f1clJf p()lnl~

\VV, '<, hlqCjp\t "N r.Jnd hall !'-'dd

'Nil', ell "Iqtlt pOIfIl~ ell -12 JA !Jut

Hrldf Cliff fdlljfc,rj bphlnd ttlf' play eJI

i",dIIP IvVilke whu ',(ofPd triP qdfTIf'

'nlrllH'r \Nlth Plqht jf'( rjl ,ds If'!t If I

rf'IJU1dtlon

"Our trJrl~111,(;n dE'j~'r\~p ''1'1<1\1)1

re'i) t,trnrTrj dnd 11'/"" rrlit,)",·rj 1 ]

Oll,offE'ri',p ')u '()" rird l:cJ,-"-Oi)f LlH

"hdfP 1)1 (JpprlrtUrl,t,' V/liIIJrn',

adderl
ThE' \;\/,!d(1!'-, '"JI1I-p--n ~ jrJ',', tr1at

:pdIJ'iticdll'; (,--jrn, :l! l,h"lr (J...-/TI

hands
~ollow,rj(J Nd~e'" I C) .. jr)I)lf:'r \f/')(

(allpd d r;rn'-'Cinl 'l; ";,, up r;l (;(1.11

pLYI

Tom's'~djt&Pa;ntShoP, Inc.
1"'P~HStr:ettt• 40241,504555
R~Qa'"& VansrAYaI.......

-'--':'-;',-,i: ,,;.. ',':''-c",:." .. _.,' ' , " " >1":~~1

Member
NGI\1-----'1
N.oonaI Glass 1----1
~

EARLIER lAST WlEK ··/i'"t

nunwruu\ thJ.nl 1'-''' tu hlIJ(¥ uff PJ fic1l

Clltf but ft'tl une pCJrnt ')h/, G1- 6(;

"\Ne 'lImply dldn'r "hr)ol tlv' b;,11
very well," \VlilldfTIs 'ldld ''''//(-' cli',U

dIdn't connect on frf'f:' thr(YN~ duwfI
the stretch."

Krista Bernadt scored a career-high 19 polr.h against
Bemidji State last Saturday.

Follow the "Signs" to Professional Quality
Collision Repair &- Refinishing

The Wdyrw StJte wonwn\ b,1')ket
bJlllpam ensured th'pir firsl winning
season sine e the 1995 96 ',f',l',(Jrl

with (-J 72-62 win ovpr BNTlIdl1 \\'Jtt'

last )(fturday In Minnesota
The 'Cdt';, 14-12 (f)uld haW'

wraprwd up d wlflrllng Yf'rH dCJdlW,!

Briar Cllti last Wednf')d~y btlt f qfl

Aakrp") qame-winnmq shot ,;ttE'rnpt

at the bUller WdS blocked J\ '".vSC
tell to the th~rd 'fdrlked (~-J;\)A)'

Chargers hy a 61-60 rnJrqii'l
The Wildcats 'ieCl\On Will ((Jf'fH' 1,0

an end on Saturday when (he '( ;1t"
host Rockhur':>t

In Bemldll the \Vildc ats .rod~' thi
"hootfng of sophonlure I<rl\~a

Bernddt 'as 'l-he )( nred 15 of flE'r
qame-hiqh 21 POint", III lh.-' hr~r )--ldlf

as tt\t' vl,>ltlnq '((It') huilt J ) () VJlrlr

I<'del at 40 30
The (!cJse as BftrTlljl (UIJlrj eJl'( if]

\VSC in the ')f'((md hdlJ 'N:j', hVf'

POlrlt<..Jt 57-52 Vy'lth S S ~ r'·rnJI,('II 1fJ
In r~qulatiori'

"We really played "fllrtl d !(;t. (JI
('onfidefl(,p Of) trw n1fHI~I'/I> "lid,"

fw>t ,year ·uJi.H"h RY\lfI V'Jilll,J"I" ',did

"\-Vr attJr kf'd lhe lJd',kf't {YE,t,r'r ,Hid

Krista rf'dlly '.tf,'Pfwd up' -Ind [I,YI -;l

tW-J qdfnp for U,) "

Williams "(lld t~]P (fH1r '-'Iil qrllr1rJ

Illto the qMTlt' W'd', ',\r)fJfj!flIJ

Relrlldll's "(OrHlg UIJlj or f"I" \/'/,--ji~f"

dnej Kdtle Ols.on dfld ttil' CdL ',,'I,d

the tdndf-'fll dOWII 'Nlth ""i:ll(

dd(~rlSE><), Ttl!, t\,-V(),(jr"p ~,r

f(lr 21 pUlnt"

!- rill Aakle Jho flnl\hed "-1 (J(.JutJI~'

digit<.. with 14 pOint." Y'I,'r, AlTiI

Per'ldry and 'Stel Slut," Mjrjl".(-j fllr'f'

edch dnd Mf'yan Murph /' P'(tl-It

ThI:' 'lats dornlnJlprj t!'f" bCJdr(j,

:'9·2'1 as Kd'lf' ~rprll[lq I~-d try 1/.-'/

wlt.h '>E'vpr JrT'l\ ~rl',T.,1

Berfldrlt hdrj

Wayne State senior Stet Sluts drives pad a Briar Cliff
defender during the 'Cats game with the Chargers last
Wednesday.

WSC ga-Is notch
14th season win

ue
(-League Playoffs

Team Six, 55---Team Five, 45

SIX: M. Idlxen, 32, R. Yates, 8
FIVE: I'~ger. 17, M KlalSen, 14

Team One, 55-Team Eight, 50
ONE, A. Walton, 16, [) Maryott,

14; Ii Poehlman. 8 EIGHT: 0
CflfTl, 16, B Dor,«c'y, lJ, , Luhr, 10,

.1)

5~
"Cr~ ~.~~_·~~~~.r:
't~U .•. cgUatta.rtee

e NOw, in addition to
instli/Ung your cabinets,we
can do remodeling jobs -
.like move it wall or .door.

We can handle.yotJr
epr!'plete Kitc~ef}prOj~

Team TWO, 83·· h'am four, 62
TWO: B jon..s, 21, (, I"reske, 17;

I fi~k, 8 FOUR, M Dt,mklau, 20; D
!;Nelson, 10

Team Three, 55-Tm. Seven, 35
THREE: B Roberts. 19, A Walton,

14, T ,revert, 11 Seven: P Melend,
14,T luhr.8

Brandon Moore earlleQ fourth,to
the 200-meter dash With a season
best time of 2321 Sophornore
Malt Knelll clocked 52·39 seconds
In the 400-rneter odsh, followed by
freshman Cory Prochaska In 52.17.

In the 3000-meter run, freshman
Andy lucknott placed Sixth in
9.13.92, a sixteefl-,)E'cond persona!
best. Nolan Li€n, an assis.tant coach
With th~' Wildcat trarl<, and field
,qudds placed s,erond In 8447B

The Wildcats Will next romppte In
the Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference Championships thiS
,,,day and Saturday

WAKEFIELD LOST A pair of
'James on Thursday and Fnday to
Wynot and Homer dS Mike Clay's
thln1 ended the regular season at 7
j 4

In Wynot the TrOianI tell. 51-4S.
Bj Hansen led Wakefield With. 16
pornts With Chad Mackllng ddding
12 and Josh Peterson, eight. Wyatt
Brown tallied four and Nick White,
three while Tucker Greve 'jcored
two

Friday In Homer th€ Trolans fell by"
a 72-S8 margin despite a 20·polnt
performance from Bj Hansen Chdd
Mackling poured Ifl 16 pOlntl dnd

Eric Mclagan scored 10 points
and Klinton keller tallied ·nine with
John Magnuson <lddlng eight. and
Ryan Dahl, seven... ,

Ryan Stoltenberg finished· with
five points and Brian HochsteJn
closed out the scoring with two ..

The· Blue Devils were ·ouk .
rebounded, 28-27 with McLagan
and Magnuson netting six each
while Dahl had five.

Wayne hit 15-of-27 free throw
attempts and Pierce was ·11-17.

The IV's closed out their season
with a 13-3 record and a 47-43 win
over the Bluejays.

Be') Meyer led the. winners with
18 points with Trevor WrIght adding
10 and Dustin Schmeits, six ..

Br'andon Garvin ,finished WIth five
f',mlts ·wIth .craIg Olson,. Shane
Bddd, Adam lilingson and Ethdn
Mc:mn nettmq two each

Thf' IV\ wm ov(>r PiNCf' 11l( idl?n
Lilly, Weh ttw lOOth (tHf'er victory

for (Oild1 DUdrw ,A!oriwnkamp at
Wayne

Bfomenkamp had'been t-hp-tresh

man boy~ roach for many years
before becoming the JV coarh thl"
",pas.on

Team Seven, 86--· Team Six. 84
SEVEN: K jones, ;6, S Nolte, 21,

N. Hagmann,'3 SIX: D. Pugsley:
19; I. jackson, 15; N. Vanhorn, 15

Team Eight, 81 ·Team Four, 68
EIGHT: Ii. Hunke, 21. M Id/Xen.

10, ') tif'lfWrThlfH\ 20 four I-'

lulkosky. 10. Ie Keller. 17.
Sharpe, 14

A-B-league Playoffs
Team Three, 97-Te.am Five, 51

THREE: Ii. Pick, 27; E Remeilul.
23; S Lutl, 17 FIVE: I Olson. j 7, T
Fertig, 11

Cln mdoor personal bE'')t and leads
thl:.". conferencE' bY,almo'\t ':>even
irHhe<,

Other top pertofilldillt'o;, tram the
women',;; tf'dfT1 l(K!04.Jde \erllor AngiE'
Kment\ toss 01 41 8 5" in the shot
put. That pb( ed her ,>Ixth overall,
Jnd Wd<, a personal br"t hy uver a
toot

Kment now If'clds the ccHlrerenct'

by an inch-and--a-half. Aisha Todd

lowered her personal best In the 55
meter dash to 7,91 <,econds, Jf1d

also ran a 28 44 200·meter dash
Freshrnan JJson KneifJ WJS the top

placewinner for the men, tying for
third In the hl'lh lump at 6'2"

FRIDAY NIGHT IN P;erce the
Blue Devils became just the second
team to down the Bluejays at home
this season in a 60-55 decision.

-, Team Two, 88---Team One, 75
TWO: A- Lueth, 31, l

Stegemann, 16, J Bloom, 15 ONE.
A Bebee, 28; ( Metller, 14, C

K~.ox, 13

they held a 64- 31 lE'dd after three

qUJrters of pltlY
SenIor pOint quard WYdtt ErY\I'lrl,

no stranqpf to the double-doubl{>,
led the WrflrWfS- With 18 points (HlU
10 Jssists

Mdtt Schroedrr puured in '17
pOlnb tlnd tvan Smith added a
dOlen

Nathan Bec kmM'l finished With
rimE' POHlh and Nick Manganaro
along with Blake Erwin' ,scored six
eJch whllf' lon Erwin and Bennie
Surber f'ini~hed with four aplE'([,

Brandon Viterna and Tyler
Stingley each d9ded two pomh, dJld

Chrl'l Lacka'l scored one

750 ML

Jose Cuervo
Mistico
$1299

Ryan's
Cream
750ml

event by over two feet and is only
two inches away trom the NCAA
provISional qualifyrng mark

"Deanna has really come d long
way since last year," noted head
coach Bnan Kavanaugh. "She was
lumping 35'4" at this point last year,
and can probably go dt least anoth
er foot right now as she refines her
technique."

Gollobit also placed second in the
long Jump 'in 17'6.25", which was

LAUREl-CONCORD Improved to
17 -4 'On the year with it convincinq
81-45 win over Norfolk lutheran
last Thursday night.

The Bear> rolled to a 39- 15 half
time lead and never looked back as

fi ~

DeKuyper .l\ Jt

Schnapps f~ tj
-Peachtree -Apple Pucker
-Hot Damn -Cactus Juice

-Buttershots$1349
1.75'.

With 13 points while Jay
Rademacher added 10 and Scott
Marotz, eight

Aaron Less-mann and Jason'
Longnecker added four each with
Zeke Brummels scormg three Scott,
Wittler, Jeff Kollath and Adam
HoHman- 'each garnered two points
and Mike Deck added one

Wayne's IV team was defeated in
doubleovNhnwby CrDttofl,-{,).-).'>

Shane B'dock poured In 24 pOlfH'i

to lead the Blue DeVils With IJU\l1ll

Schmelts adding ni-rw and Bpfl

Meyer, six. Ethan Mann tosl,pd In

fouf POints and Brdndon GdrVlfl
along with Anthony Sump netted
three each

Craig Olson, Trevor Wright and
Adam Ellingson each scored two
points

points with Keller and ·Brian
Hochste;n adding 11 each and Eric
Mclaga,;, 10.

Ryan Da!iftaltied·hine points and
freshman Brad Hochstein scored five
points and ·notched a pair of key "Again we really played a tough
steals. - matchup zonedefense," Ruhl said .

Ryan Stoltenberg finlShecr-WlTh~-ookaway PIerce's lRstdeogame'
three points with Dustin Schm"'its which· was a big concern for us
and Shane Baack netting two each. going into the game."

Magnuson led the Blue Devils on Wayne. led 27-23 at the half and
the. boards with seven rebounds the lead was just five after three
with Dahl hauling down five as periods of play at 38-33 before both
Wayne out-boarded Crofton; 30-19 teamsexploded for 22, fourth,.3uar-

Wayne connected on 16.of,23 ter pomts.
free throw attempts and the Blue . Th~ Blue Devils spent alot of time -
Devils had just nine turnovers while at the free throw line in the fourth
forcing 1.5. quarter, attempting 19 and hitting

10
"We need 10 ,po a better lob at

- .the. foullln"," .. Ruhl s6Ld•."We w"Ie
up by nirw _Hld 10 point~ the maior
ity of Ow four1h quarter dnd we
(auld have put ttw qarne clW;l'y' With
tree' throw~ rlld WP didn't'

"Plercp made (l latE> charqe but the
margIn npVPf qot bf>low flYE" rqmts

Joel MUfl\On tlckjpd the twine for
19 pOint') to lead !Iff' Blue Devils In

an Indentf( dl SCOflrlg output from
the high! before
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These requests are from senio,r citizens looking for more

informalion on our Long Term 'Care tn"surance coverage,

Keystone Budweiser
& &

Keystone Bud Light
Light 24 Pak Cans

24 Pok Cans

Junior Deanna Gollobit raised her
three-week school record in the
triple iump to 37'4" at the Hy-Vee
Invitational at the University of
South Dakota last Thursday

Self starters \villing to take' requests for information from our

Dicect Mail campaign and f61/ow up ,;n them
'
!

DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main" Wayne, NE • 375-2090

'-:·~.. c:all.or fax your resume to:
.,tJ:l;;J8(0) 343-6444
";if~;(515}226,-9018

~c~'~.:o.._

Tum iit Up
with this
GECompany.

WANTED:

fm finding it difficult to find solid performers who will take

my leads ahd follow up on them..

Are you a committed professional \<ilhng to do what needs

.totiedone to earn $100,000 ayear? No smoke; no mirrors,

• :juncommitment.

She placed third overall behind
two of the top jumpers in NCAA
Division II competition.

An all-time personal best, indoor
and- outdoors, .she now leads the
Northem Sun Conference in that

The Wiltlcats, 14-5 only led 20-15
at the half but Terry Warner's crew
went on a 15-2 scoring run in the
third quarter to put the game away
at 35-17.

Winside held the host Red-Raiders
to-1us~ soy.e", second half points.
Aaron Hoffman paced the winner~

Regular season hoops action
came to a close {oc area teams in

.Winside, Laurel-Concord, Allen and
Wakefield last weekend.

Winside closed out its most suc
cessfu� regular season in neariy three
decades with a 49-22 thumping of
Newcastle.

Devils win final two tilts

Wayne State junior jumper breaks her
own school record in the triple jump

Bears and Wildcats win while Trojans, Eagles lose

Regular cage season ends

. l'he~yn~ bOyS biisketball team
wrapped up regular season action
With a pair of games last weekand

-_·'·Ilacrcy·-Ruhl's troops notched -wins

over Crofton and Pierce to end the
regular season at 11-8.
. .WaY'!tJ!![l1pe<;1on Croftoq early
in thll linal hOme game ~nd led by

014 at the intermission at 31-17.
The Blue.-Devils used a 22-12 run

In the third quarter to put the game
away and continued to out-score
the visiting WarriorS.i1i t(le fourth
stanza for thll 29'paint win.

"We played a good matchtip
zone defense and took· away
Crofton's inside game," Ruhl said.
"We controlled the tempo and took
good care of the basketball."

wayne was forced to make a few
IIneup- Changes alter starting· poinr
guard fon Meyer went out with a
5ptained ankle tn practice earlit>r in
the week.

'We put Ryan Dahl at the pomt
and used Joel Munson and Kilnlon
Keller at the wings with John
Magnuson and Eric Me lagan at our
four and five positions," Ruhl said

Munson snapped out of a recent
scoring slump by pounng In 19

it



Northe~
I

Nebraska !
Medical

Group

PC

SATELLIn:
OmCI;S

PHYSIC1ANS

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
i General Surgery:
-"CO'AdamS "MO FACS

C F Hehnf:f r,,A 0" FACS

Jo",ept1 C Trt1any liMO FACS

Pediatrics:
D.G 81ornenberg. M 0 FAAP

D S Hynes. M,O FAAP

Family Practice:
W F Becker. M 0 FAAFP
FO"Ooron. MD .:-
G T Surber, M D FAAFP

AJ Lear PA·C

Internal Medicil1e:
W.J. Lear, M.D., OABtM

Gastroentefology:
DA OUdly. M.D., FACG-·-- ~~--~ --~

SateWte C,!iOlC$ ,'Madison
.. SvnsetPla.ac_~·

·LAuREL 218-3042
·WlStfEB 1i2N2J8
•'\iI..~.ltJ1l~D .1!8"~_I~ __.. _

FAMILY
tPRACTICE
·A.D. Felber M.D.
·James Ii. Lindau M,D.

;·Benjamin I. Martin M,ID.
,·Mark O. McCorklndallll PlU).
: ·WiIlis L. W1uman M.D.
:.Quy West PI-€:

proved tt. be the (~ialystto the
stateJitie. _

Rabe's title was Winside's25lh
individual state cl:lampion and wilh
the way Sok has things looking,
there may be one or m01'e next sea-
son.

So just how long do you think the
experience Of marching in the
parade of champions will stick in the
minds of Murtaugh and Rabe?

According to Tim Sulton of
Wayne, it will last a lifetime: S\llton
marched in the parade of champi
ons 20 years ago last weekend in
1979.

"It was dn Incredib~ feeling,"
Sutton said as he prepared to wres
tie In hIS 126-pound finals match.

"I try to watch the. finals every
yf>dr<,on tf>levision and each time J

here that song qr see the parade of
(!lamps On TV It bnngsbacklhe
Inpmory of taking part in it and I
know it". somethlflq I'lt never tor
got ..

ketmg calism Nebraska. Household£
not wishing to recerve tel-e market..
,ng calls would pay a nominal fee to
be ,ncluded on the list which ll~l,

marketers would then have. J.'?
honor

To hdve one's name included on
th~ voluntary list, individuals may
send thetr name, dddress, dnd tele
phone number and area code to:
Telephone Preference Service;
Direct Marketing ASSOclation, P.O.
Box 9014, Farmington. NY, 11735
9014. Only requelll made by maU
WIll be accepted.

I

022 MaIn St.
Wayne~NE

375-1444

\\",USE-'
SPORT

&. s.eINi::
• 'U."\:U ,

21.'\ P':arl St
Waynr: fn.

WAYNE
VISiON
CENTER

PHARMACIS11

Stop by the Way.ne Herald to-::)aim old
, photos that you may have Ilftt behind.

Phannacists

402-375-3000

DR. DONALD E KOUWR
OPTOMETRIS T

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne. NE

'Wayne (])en tar.
C'(inic

8.P.Becker, D.D.S.
40-1 I\lurttl Main Street

WaY1lll, Nebraska

Phone: 315-2889

. ~/'

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

~09.£learham Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne. Nebraska 6B787

Telephone: 375·5160 i
.' ---.-J

wrestringthaf you con;t always see
in other sports.

I'm not sure there is such a thing
as tru~ rivalry in' wrestling be<.ause
of the respect wrestlers and coaches
have fa" each other.

RABE'S PINNACLE match came
in the finals against 38·0 left
Wortman of Creighton who WdS
also ranked number' one in the
state.

The two knew each other because
they had iust wre,t1ed jn the di,tnct
(hampionshlp lust a week earlier
With Wortmdn WlnnlnCj, 7·3.

This wa~ different however. The
entire state was watchJng,

The nonic thing i' ~ was Rabe
who looked calm and collen while
Wortman dpPY'ared to be nervous

Th€'re's no douht Wortman IS dn
pxtrerr:ely talented wrestler dnd will
mmt "likt->ly h:>dd the ~Mi'rid(~ nexf
year bllt on ttll') (j,IY II Wel') R[ll)f"'~

nay to shinf"
HIS contlflU('O dqqr('';<,IVf' {)ffpfl~e

c :HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

eey Ilan,.
Laurie Schulte, R.P.
Will Davis - 375-4249Ii"Ri.,.

·"'-,<;>i';~~~~~1~;~'T"'· '¥;"-:':.~L- . _

, CHIROPRACTO: - PHYSICIANS
" ,

: OPTOMETRIS

: DENTIST '

e your o'VVn
Yoo can =ave a loon for all ""\If buildIng=, mcludmg land Even W11b kss-lrum
perfect credL a new home can !:c a n:ahty
Hiring yom own subcontractors and , ~";

rtlBIlBging the project yoursclf v.-ill !:c. your ~ g
..............~p'ymenl Call , \\ ~

dIIIIIIIIIIIIII~8~~~4W _ i .

HOMESTEAD HOM 5.
IiiiliiiiiiliiiiiVour borne'building 'partner

106 MAli WAYn Nt 68787 TOLL FREE 1.688.200,4460

~('derdl JaW limits telemarketing
to the hours of 8 a,rll. to 9 p,m, ff1

the tllne !orlP of the consumer, The
telf'mdrkf'tpr 1\ rf"qlJired 10 prOVIde

tt}pir nd~l~, whg lhey ~rf' c~.tlln9 for,
. al~d t-helr' tPlf'rJhor1e - nlJmbE'r; and

then placE' 'the COIl':.lImrr") Ilamp on
d 'do not cdll li<,!' if he or .;,he no
longer 'wants that trlemarketing
cornpa,ny to call

The Lt'qISldtLH' Ita" bdore it a bill
oHered' by Lln( oln \p.J1rltor ChriS
Heutler, LH4Z7. which would create
d trf'e of ndme'l llnd telephone rlUm

bers to be PX(!llueu from telemar-

Public Service Commission reminds
pubic of telemarketin~g regulations

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tue$day, March 2 PI,) 'y

Practi'ee'
Wednesday, .March 3: Couoty

Government Day in' Wayne
Thursday, March 4: Play prac·

tice
Friday, M<jrch S: ACT

Registration deadline
·Saturday, March 6: Creighton

Invitational Speec~, 9 a,m.

C9MMUNIfY CALENDAR
Friday, Feb. 26: Open AA

me,eting, lirehal', 8 p.m.
~aturday, Feb. 27' ·Public

Library, 9-12 and 1·3 p.m.; No
Name Kard Klub, Kurt Schranls. ;;
p.m~,,- .

Sun"'l¥y, Feb. 28: Help,ng
Hands 4-H Club, Robin Fleer. 2
p.m.

Monday, March 1: Senior
Citizens, noon, pot luck dinner,
Legion Posl; Public Llbrory, 110
6:30 p.m.; Villo:fge BOMd Meeting,
Juditoriunl, 7 p,m" LlbrJry BOJrd,
Library, 7:30 p.m

Tuesddy, March 2: Old Settlers
Meeting, 'old" firehelll, 730 p.m ..
Amencan Legion, 8 pill

Wednesday, Mardl J: PubliC
Library, 1 :30 6:30 p 111

A voluntary restriction on the
replacement of telemarketing calls
exisll for the public who do not
wish to be contacted by telemar·
ke!ers,. the. Nebrask.a. Pub.lie: Service.
Commission reminded Nebraskans
today.

Fifth District Commmissioner Dan
Urwill~r .of Ravenna said he sympa·
thizes with members of the' public
who are annoyed and irntated With
telemarketing calls and see it as an
Invasion of privacy.

"I have had (dlls as eMly as 6: 30
in the morning until 12:45 to 1 am
the follOWing night," Urwiller said.

The Direct Marketing ASSOCiation
of Farmington, NY, provides a
mechanism for consumers to
remove their nar?!'es from telemar·
keting lists. "It is a voluntary prog'rd,rn
on the p.art of telemarketers.

S11eoow"a hefneaoorlefly'lhen .
turned to me and said, "tell your
wrestler c~ratulations."

I turned.(o her and said no matter
the outcome her son was still a
champion.'

FollOWing thdt match both losh
and John Murtaugh were serendded
by otherwrestlers and coaches fora
job well done.

Among the ,. pats on the back
came from Ord', two coache.s, and
otherDrd followers.

All that proves .·ii' point. The peo
ple from Ord Me very gracious In
winning and in defeat and should
be commended. They have won
and lost, with 'class which makes
them eternal winners .

FoUowing lash's state title, several
of the \!\!inside wrestlers made thel'
w~y over to '~hjm to (ongratuldte
hIm·" 3s'_··· ...'\i'elr~aswrl?-sTre7~ frorTi

Elkhorn, Pierce and numerous othf':'r

... pfdces.
That's something you Cjet with

·.$hQwer:FacJUP Available
.~;-~""C1i!!J;~rtlfi~·~i~y.•!lable ... -
'It ",. ... .... . . Mfheshaft Mall

,. ,{4~1315.,2313

~pe!:M.~
HOURS:

Tuesday 1 - 7 Wednesday 9 - 5
Thursday 1 - 8. Friday 9 - 5

Sa~urday 9 - ?

PRICES
15 min.- $10 "30 min.- $20 1 hr - $35

t112hrs.-$50 . 2 hrs. - $65

new library fund. The next (orn·
mittee meeting wil'j be held
Thursday, March 11 ill 730 p.m.
SENIORS

Twenty WinsiQe <Hed Senior
Citizens met on Feb. 1 S for a
Valentine Pdrty. Valentine Bingo
and cards furnishod entertain·
ment. VerNeal Marotz, Rescue
Captain, came and took Iree
blood pressure checks.

The next meeting will be
Monday, March 1 at noon for ~

pot luck dinner at the Legion Post.
MODERN MRS.

Lorraine Prince hosted the Feb.
16 Modern Mrs. Club with 10
members and two guests, Irene
Dltman and Dorothy Houtman
Cards were pldyed with prizes go
ing to the two guests, and ,'m·
bers Bernice Wilt dnd Dorothy
jdcobsen.

Bev Voss will host th~ next
meeting on March 10.
TOWN AND COUNTIlY CLUB

Six members of the Town and ..
Country Club met at Lorraine
Prince1s on Feb. 16. Prizes went to

-Bonnie Frevertl loretta Voss, and
Dorothy jilcobsen.

The next meeting will be
Tuesday, March 9 at Greta Grubbs.

if she was a relative of Daniel Vech.
. She said she was a close relative
. because Vech was her son.

I on the other hand when asked If
I WdS a relative' of any ot tILe
wrestlers answere-d meekly, "No,
J'm here covenng the Wayne
wrestlf'rs."

Sh~ knew Immediately I was there
to watch Murtaugh dnd Vech. Since
th€' view for her wasn't so good with
people standing around the score·
clock she asked III would be so kind
to give her a sort of play·by·play.

I obliged. It helped me in a cou
ple different wdyS FlfSt, It calmed
my nerves by talking With her
Second, I realiled thdl If josh hadn't
won, Ihe w,orld probdbly wouldn't
have ~nded-at least I don't think it
would have. Fortun~tely, I didn't
have to find out

Doing my best impersonation 01
Mike Grosz, I gave Mrs. Vech an
account of what WdS happening.

She was very excited b~cause of
the closeness of the match. With the
scored tied at two late in the third
period she said it looked !tke over·
time.

I was so eXCited that Josh notched
the takedown with 10 seconds

-remai'ning '-'but wasn;t quite sure
how to tell Mrs. Vech.

I said it looked like there woujO be
no overtime as the Wayne wrestler
had just beaten her son

Championships ·by.ldentlcal scores
of 8,3. .

M~rtaugh's semifinal match with
Daniel Vech· of Ord was <me of the
m~st talked about matches of the
entire state tournament.

Vech entered the tilt with a 37-0
record followed by a perfect 30-0
mark in 1998. It had. been i~st over
two years since he had tasted defeat
and by constituents in the media
room felt defeat woodn't be in the
cards_for Ved1agalnst Murtaugh.
. josh however, wrestled beautiful

ly, countering every move the
extremely talented Vech tried to
make.
. It was Murtaugh who ma'cle the

final move with 10 seconds left in
regulation and the scored tied at
two.

\lech got an escdpe with just
three tick< on the, (Jod" but could
not notch a match-winning take
down In that short of time

Vech had been tdken down ,ust
tWIce the entire season and
Murtaugh hdd suffered just four
takedowns all year while notching
S1

It WdS definitely a match for the
ages and one that won't be forgot
ten soon.

I had d little' different expenence
watching the Murtaugh-Vech
rTldtch.

I was very nervol'],s for Josh prior

lathe. match. There ""as no way.1
was going to suc(urnb to the
thought he would lose but even I
knew dS a sports writer and/or spec
lator that he probably wasn't the
favorite to win

As I settled into place one mat
over 'from where Murtaugh and
Vech would present their version of
Clash of the Titans, I noticed a
woman tryIng to get positio'n near
me in an electric wheelchaIr

She was very cordial but I could
tell she WdS nervous. Another
bystander asked WhdLrTlat she was
trying io watch and she said mat
number six.

Thdt piqued my interest so I dsked

('sted In helping With this ye.Jr\
('vent are encouraged to attend,

Old Settler, will be held in
Winside on June 25-27 this year.
On Friday evening, june 2S, the
Rumbles will be p.iaying lor d street
dance and on Sunday afternoon,
lune 27, there will be a demolition
derby. There will be lots of activi
t,e5 going on all day Saturday, june
26.

LIBRARY FOUNDATION
Nine members of the Winside

library Foundation met on Feb. 11
with Ddisy janke, 'President, pre·
siding

The German Dinner fund fJlser
hilS been rescheduled for Sunday,
March 14 in the village auditorium
from 11 a.tn. to 2 p.m. Cost will be
$5 for adults dnd $3 for children,
ages 5'·12. All funds rdised will go
into the new librdry fund.
Cbml'nittee members will be CO"·
tactlng individuals to donate food
or to work.

Members reviewed recipes for
the plilnned cook book fund
raiser.,,N~ more recipes can be ac~

cepted as they will be going to
print in March.

The treasurer's report shows
aroun'd $16,000 in the current
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A salute to Josh Murtaugh and StevellalM!

hi!1 I tllhJ \ll'vl.'n Rdtlt' 111 the
11,11,)(1:> v~ dl,lJl1P!()f'1,:>· lhr CJflIerJ'I

,lid llll \I\!IIl"-llk \t>dlon,

I {j('t Iwrvuu\ WhllIl cl hiqh

~l(J'.J1 '\'.. ,Jl'rrt "!ll~P the Stdr
'I ,.I:II!I( d R,1I111('1 it'-, ,i f1,Hd ~()rlq,

,111,! Illqll III\t h.l'E'P hOPH19 the\'

(d!1 \jl) II 'llll'\ ,dWdV\ do
! Iwtl th·t' df ,Hnd hCCJlr1'\ 51)<, rl1t11

Cigars Axe Not A Safe
Alternative To

Cigarettes
A recent report by the National

Cancer' In,titute fo~nd that those who smoke cigar",

daily' have about the ,ame risk for oral. laryngeal.

and esophageal cance:rs as cigarette smoker~.

.Reg'Ular cigar smqking also increases the risk of

lung cancer, lung disease, and coronary heart

disease. More stU(:Iy is needed-to determine health

risks for occasiCln~ c,jSar smokers-those who

A thanK 'you WJS r-ciJd from Ted
Ol\el' for the shot gun he won.
FldlJ' ,)\ the cemetery were dis·
cu"cd. The next l'IieetiAlg witl be
IvIJrch 2 dt 8 p,m.in the Legion
Post

The Memorial Day PfogrJfil was
di>(LJ~~('d. Guest speJker will be
the Nebrdska DepJftment
Comfl1.Hlder Michael Landkamer
MombN' also dIScussed the boy
stJ,te program and will intenJiew
C.1r)dld,lt('~ soon-. The Junior Law
CJJdt Pr(llJfJIll WJS dl~o tfis
cU'i'ied.

AMERICAN LEGION
COf'THilJr1der Eldon Thies' called

the Roy Reed Post 2S2 American
Legion Feb. 2 meeting to order
with eight members present. The
JnnLlal pancake and sausl,lge feed
will be .held March 1 S at the
Nonolk Vf'terans Home. '

OLD SEnLERS MEETINC
The next meeting for the 1999

Wayne County Old Settlers
Celebrat'lon will be heJd Tuesday,
March 2 in the Winside "old" fire
hall at 7:30 p.m. Anyone inter·

Winside News------------------
J)j;II1IW.);H'gcr

eJ-U2-LS('-cF,()..j

Sports season keeps one occupied
~')\·I Illlqht know" it would ",llOW ute", (an be d 10f1~Jtll1)E', Steven . 'li end; we had gu('~ts I neidY', )dturday,

I \\.1'\' '.vll',.tlIl1lj, I thlilk it dlillO\t hJd lo"t to the from Creighton SU~ldJY, (lrld MOIHi.lY

1\" d()f')~ !1\ hdfci to bp ,1 long. during regulJr "('.1"'0[1. lhe ~cor(' ~In((' ~dnlcl 1\1cH'rhenrv w,)~

Ill( \' Idl1 1lw VVa'y'IH' P']fWI W<!", tied ,'it two ,forever; thf'n thl' baptized Ifl St Jo(' on SlInddv, the
, \Id (jet hc'rt" untd \<lturd,)~" the other boy got dll e~C:dpe-, So did our Nebra\k,l ,kid" \Uycd twrc on

()ITi,lliJ PdfWI donll'! JI"':dy" cove~ \Nin",ide Idd,- It looked like Jll over- Sdt\Jrdc\y Illght )l! thl~ bech were ell!
r:tJ(1~lt'cl\l NI'rll,1')k,1; \l\'t~ 110 'lonql'r tlfllf' But, til t!w Llst few ~e(onds, used again .
1,lf' til{ 'J()[J()Ih. ()dilv there wa~ a flli~take, d near pln,land Actually, I don'l 1l1lTld h.n.'111Y ,J

1\'1 [l"l'11 tu \Vnl w(' tHd ,mother 'ltate ch.dlTlp. {'\it.:' snow dely to (,Itch up on IdLlIldry

!in,ln pI/en got. to "CC' hi,m huq the fem.lk and clranlng It'\ ~U 'gre,}! tun,"but
lit I" 1,\11 1 U\,rrulq \~)(.JI'b, d~",i~tJnt (o.)ch tlflTlCJ HUFlt'tuJlv, t~H'r(' wdJ even be

d}I'" 11',d dqrllultUIP ,A.nd we \VdYllt~ h,l':> d Ch.Jlllp, cl) doe~ timc Inr d Ilttk 1"11' Clcl·lldrncl\ like
dull (ill N IV to (OVer th(' Stanton, BLlttk Creek, Jnd Norfolk nap",

CatholiC The drE'd did okay. And, ot TIll" FrlddV, the d~lLJghter at J

course, WI;;': were all rootinq tor the friend ljNlded to l.l'lt'brdtf' her 16th
boy With the broken hllgf'r. Four blrthddY"Jl our hou,,,(' She brought
yedr) <1'" a champion ~~ a. rMe d(~Om- hyco tri-ench WIth -s~eeplilq baq<" VVe
fJll~hrnent thuuyht 'At..' wue dOl1l' With "IUIlI

It\ Jbo been fun tu Wdlch the freshmall \jlrl rTldde' 30 paUlb Id~t bl'r Pdrtil'\~ It ,ll. t\Jell I,Y Wcl~n't t(J()

bd~ketbdjl "cJ",oli. e~pe(lclily from week, [xutlnq! bJd; if thrre W,l\ rlOI"l', we dldn {

\Va-yne Stdte's,' VVe lust wi",h we There',:> been no r('~t Since coming heJr It But t}rC'clktd\t Wc.l\ elt 10 d rn

-(ould \PC d kw gam('~ WIrl\ide\ home trom AnIonJ. Folb like to 011 Sdturddy" dlHJ they dte ,f'V(Ty
boy\ have held cl qrpat "'Pd\0I1: c\[)d a (onw to B &. R\ ,tor Valentlf'le\ wt'ck- thill')

,The State Wrestling. Tournament
'-.,.-. wilSc-llekLinLincoln .. last Thurway

thrt.ugh Saturday and like numer
ous state wrestling tournaments
before, I attended.
. Wayne 'md Winside sent a to!al of

14 wrestlers to State arid half of
those returned with medals includ
ing··a pair of. gold _m",galy"rfor
mances by Josh Murtaugh of Wayne
and Steven Rabe of Winside.

The thing that impresses memost
about Wayne and Winside wrestlers
woile at the State Meet is the way
they handle themselves on and off
the mat.

Coaches john Murtaugh and Paul
Sok are the epitome of true profes
>lon;,ls and they both demand the
highe't 01 standard, in the way of
(onrtun '

Hothlhese <oaches should be
l oilqrntlJl,llN1 for d J~b~il- don~~
,lqrllfl

I tw \LHf' Wrt'':>thnq Tournament

1\ ,1 w('(:h'nd I took forward 1 0

h('{ (llJ~(' the f>X( Iternent level th€'
\f..Jort urull.p..

It\ dl"o the 'lport that draw-:. the
111l)"i ()fl)r adf'flP between athletes
,Hld It\ HI(' only high school sport
tll,tl \cl!tJ\P\ the sldte's finest in a
'fldr,1(jr ' of (, hdmpJOns."

1hu\p Old! MPn't famlllM With the
\l'ltillCj hprr\ .-) brif'l"synopsis. Prior
to ttw (fldmpionshlp ITldtch the
flrldllq~ p<lrdde Ir2 with the lights
dlillmed ,}nd tb"e rllu51(,_, ,plaYlng~
QUE't'Jl'<:. "We tHt:.;'the Champions."

1 ho'.>t' that have never witnessed
!t1l\ evpnt, wort;,> can do little to
qive It ju.'>tl( f Those that have Wlt

Ile"\f'd It often sppak of the spinE'
)llI\'er my excitefrlent and thrill for
tlw 112 young r1wn who afE

f Irc'fJdrll1q tu grapple for the gold at

whIch only )6 will,recPlve

It Wd\ thf' flfst experiencE' as a
wr(":d It'r lor both Murtaugh and
ftibe dnd both said It's an unde
\( [ibdbll~ feeling

BOlle kept their composure
"xtremely well dnd both responded
hy funrwlrng that excitement into
{heir wrf'')lling d'S' both won statE'



friday, March 5: K 12 Assembly,
pm.

Thursday, March 4:'ACE meeting
at 7:30 p.m .

Saturday, March 6:' "A" Club
Dmner, 6 p.m. at Va.lentino's

Wednesday, March 3: United
Methodist, 7 pm at Allen;· First
Lu,heran at ConcordIa, 7:30 p.m.;
51. Paul's Lutheran Church at
Immanual, 7:30 p.m.; Trinity
Lutheran of Martinsburg at 7:30
p.m .

due for pmal;1a trip

Tuesday, March 2: School dis'
missesal 1:50; Parent:Tea.cher
Conferences~2'-8:30p.m.;-Yearbook

. Bake Sale; District Ag Ed Contest !It . c

NECC; Boy DilfriCfThiaTS'

Monday, March 1: Start of spring
practIce; Classic Club registratIOn

Events will start at 8 a.m. and
admission is free. The public "invit
ed to attend and show support for
the young musicians in their pertor
mances.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Saturday, Feb. 27: Conference

Speech at Walthill, 9 am.; JH Band
.contest at Wakefield. 7 amA p.m.;
Brentlinger/Gregerson .wedding, 5
p.m. at UMC

Those placing are: Katie Koester,
9th. red. second; Teresa Marks. 12.
white. third, Tyler Schroeder, 12.
red, Brooks Blohm. 12. red. Arldrea
llPb\th, 7th, white; Brittany

CLASSIC CLUB
The Clas5lc Club will travel to

Omaha to lanoha Nursery on
W<:dne,day. April 7. Lanoha Nursery
1\ one of thp larqesLJn the midwest.

Members. wtll be given time for

'.'.,8I!=c_. ..The.Waynellerald. Thursday, .February 25, 1999

ADen '~r4!;St--"-.....-............,..",.,.......=""'='==~.......,.............,.........;--~~ ---....;...-,.-----------....;..-..;.;;~~~----
Missy-Siinivan Treasurer Rita Mattes' reminded high students 'will be May 12 at 1. demonstrations; b~~~-S-tn-g,-an~d-a--~-Ie-m-m-~:7th, white; Pat Sila, white;
402·287·2998'· members to pay their dues of $25 chanceto purchase plants. At n06n, and Corey Uldrich, 7th, blue;'first:

. REABlI'U' ~KtN for an,individual1couple, 135 for a SOUP SUPPER they will go \0 the ballroom of the IUNIOR HIGH CONTEST
The ACE Club is sponsoring a small business and' S5crfo-,:a'Targer Tf;e'FirsTlutheran Church's Doubletree Holel Ion:!r~'- The"1Untor-'Hi-gh Imtrumental-

Reading Lockin on March 5 from 7- bUSiness. Annual Soup Supper is Sunday, Feb. Next they go to the Witherspoon Contest lor 1999 is Saturday, Feb
9p.m. The group hopes to have the Employees ofmember businesse"- 28 from 5-7:30 p.m. Th.ey wi.1l be 27_ at W.akefield. Representing Allen

Theater at the loslyn Art Museum to
same success as last year. Students automatically have their dues paid serving Chdli, Chicken Noodle, and the RED, HOT, & BLUE Show To be will be the Junior High Band and 2S
must have returned their signed and are urged to attend meetings at Oyster soups along With sandwICh- included on this trip a person needs solo and duets.
permission slips to attend the organization which promotes es, pie and cotfee-(all you can eat) to have made a reservation by

Also any community. member·or projects to improve and promote Congregational matching funds March 1 and have paid th.e fee.
high schootsutdent who would like Allen . up to $4S0 are being applied for
to help is invited to contact the ACE Upcoming events were discussed thiough Lutheran Brotherhood's SCHOOL NEWS
Club. Barb Striveos will .coordlnate._the Northeast Nebraska Branch 8117 Congratulations to the Lewis &

The next meeting is.March 4 at children's Easter party Donna Everyone is invited to this annual Clark Conference Art Winners. One
7:30 p.m. The Club will also be dlS- Schroeder Will distribute Welcome event for Joining in fellowship and hundred twenty entries WN€· sent
cussing upcoming projects like Packets. all you can eat soup and sandwich· Irom the divisio~ and on'ly 60
dance lessons and apancake break- MarCia Rastede will work With es. (Storm date is March 7) placed. Out of those entries, Allen
fast. Valerje Isom to publISh advertISing sen.! 11 and eight of those placed.
COMMUNITY CLUB ot the Allen Community Club

The AUen Commur\ity Club met qaragc 5dles and Abu Bekr Vintage
at the- Vi~Jage Inn for dinner dnd d \Vheeb CJf Show on June 12 In COI1-

meeting on Feb. 15 with nine tllf'rn ILln( tlOfl WIth the lov-A·lop l: xU(,H..

br.es pres-pnt Prf'sident tohn \!Vprnrr Animal )wap fTlf'Pt \prlf)q
caUpd the meetinQ to order (Of1HlHJrllly cleanup with IUf)IOf

VISA...-
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ATTENT~ON All PROCRASTINATORS.- ..

YOUR FINANCING Is READY.
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MOTORVAC CARBONCLEAN
SERVICE

• The Compl~t~ Fuel System Service.

- Restores New C:ar Performance
- Improves Acceleration' ..
-I~creases Fuel Economy
II Reduces Harmful Exhaust EmiSSIon
.; Correcls Uriveabllhy Probtems Retated

to Carbon and Other Contamination

MoPe.JhaD Just aFuel IIVecdon Service 
YlJup Tet:IIicIab WIll DIagnose and Clean

v_ EntIre fUelSysteml
·'Ask for--It-\'IIIIIt-ylIlIp-NeIdJullfHqJ!

We· Can Help· Bring Your
Temperature Down,

When jou'rc [l'mpcralurc\ up, you

• want relief And we can help you
select the medIcine thai lj'eats your
s'Yn~pfoms'beslWe can also p~ss 

along SOIl,le helpful hints and advicc
that \.lltli get your fceling netler fastc"

Wayne
Auto .Parts,lnc.

BIG

LJ.~
AUTO PARTS

American,'~ted·parts
,~. ·........ReI8l" ,

Through the year,

you've tak,;n pnde In ;llaklng

your own deCISions Qualified Long-Term
Care Insur'alJce IS no d,fferent.Plan now for

the type of future care.YGu want to let

American Family [n,urance Company help

you in Making Tomorrow's Choices ....Today.

Call youragem now.
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'---Wayne;-NE
402-315-2889

Dr, Stephen P. Becker.
0.1>,8.

Wayne
Dental cliiU:c

The prllnary {fJ&byJ teoth ;'lrr~

v8ry Imporlant tor ChewlOcJ,
speaktng and .appearance
They also help hold space In
the Jaws for the permanent
teeth. One senous form of tDoth
decay amDng young children tS
early childhood decay (some
ltmes called baby bottle tooth
decay). ThiS condition tS,
caused by frequent and long
e"pDsures of an ,nfant's tooth

-fo liqUidS lhal contain sugar,
such as milk (includmg breast
milk), formula fruit jUice and
Dther sweetened drinks.

Include dU uf th~ "hJ~--,ue llebeslieder
INaller" (H<;w lov<, '><'>fl<J Waltz..,)
by johnanes Brahm~

The (onu'n 'NiH (ontain 15 short
~Jj(::,r ~r, In Cermi:ln that' were vlfitten
for a ,/o(.dl chdmbe-r en<;,embte a.nd
plM10 four hands (two players on
onp PIo:HlO) fhl? S-E"(ond half VItI!

Ifl(ludf' 20lh Century love .."ong'} in
[nqlhfl r)y VMIOUS comr>O':J.'fS

Mr_ and Mr,_ Logan Bla"
McClelland of Wayne announce
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Emily Ann. te Paul JDseph
Mooney, son of Matthew Mooney
of McCeok and the late Irene
Mooney

'the brlde-to-be is a graduate
Crt Wayne High School and
Augustana College In SiDUX Falls,
S D. She il presently a Speciifl
Education teacher for Stanton
Community ~chool~

Her f!.;lnce re(:('lved hi';. under
graduate deqree from Hastings
CoH~je MId E.dUf~ation Sp{!dalist
deq,,'e from the Univer"ty of
Nl::'bri:lska-KeCHney Hr: i" a ::ochool
p-.ycr'olfJgist tor Educdtif)na!
Spr.,l1CE' Unit P18 In r'-Jeligh.

An April 3, 1999 'Nedding I~

planned at the flr':.t United
MpthC'fijl)t Church in Vlayne

Engagements _

l

AEOli$llOOSOO1.S5.CItlc

Rod Hunk,,- .
~n_:"~:-\,mt:n' R~pre~ntau ....e

T'he fir~t hdH of the concert 'l'Iill

A concert Will be performed by
Andy and Beverly 5011 on Thursd"y.
March 4, af 8 pm in Ley Theater
Thi'S performancE' I') tre-~ anfJ of:wr1
to the public

(Week of March 1-5)
Monday, March 1: Sklp-Bo,

p.m.; Cards 'Iuilting.
Tuesd,· "1ilrch 2: Public

meeting, , bow~ing, 1, Card"
and quilting.

Wednesday, March l: Ray
Peterson's mu,ic, 11 :30 a.m., Pool,
1 p.m.; DominDes, 1; Carth i..
Quilting.

Thursday, March 4: Bowling,
1 p.m.; Cards & quilting.

Friday, March 5' Cenealogy
speaker, noon; Pool, 1 p.m.; MU'iic
With Irvin xhmidt; Birthday party.
co-op lunch.

Public invited to concert

Senior Center
Calendar__

(WHk of--MMffi---~

Meals served daily at noon
For reservatiDns call 375-1460

Each meal served With
2% milk and coffee

Monday: Swiss Steak, ovt~n

potatoes, wax beans, pickle, rye
bread, Moon Cake_

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped pDtatoes, gravy, beets,
w/w bread, apricots.

Wednesday: Beef cubes over
rice, California blend, pear halves,
w/w breitd, chocolate chip cookie.

Thursday: Roast pork, whipped
potatDes and gravy, sweet 'n sour
cabbage, wh',te bread. tapioca

Frlday: Filet of cod, tarter
sauce, augratin potatoes, pear:>,
lemon, 7-Up salad, w/w bread,
strawberries.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu __

INvE.·-S1'-~NTCE.NTE.R5
01'"" AME.RICA. lNC.

\\t" 1.110\\ rhe (("llihll\

Use Investments that have ·the potential to beat inflation

Let your earnings grow Without currently being taxed, until you are

ready to receive them

Prepare a finanCial p~an With an Investment RepresentatIVe.

375·2541

3.

Cal! to 'schedule a

n-o-obligation

appointment today

2

luncheon planned
The next "Because We Care"

luncheDn, sponsDred by
Providence Medical Center (PMC)
and featuring the Providence
Medical Center Physicol Therapy
Department, 'IS slated for
Wednesday, March 3 at nODn.

These luncheDns are held the
first Wednesday Df each month itt
noon in the Education Room at
Provi.d~nce Medical Center_ Lunch
is provi~by PMC and the cOst i,
$2 per person. Each luncheon will
conclude in time to allow guests to
return to work by 1 p_m_

If YDU are planning to attend,
please make reservatlDns by call
ing (402) 375-3800 befDre the
day of the luncheon. Res.ervation~

Me limited to 55 individuals.

April ~4.

The Chicken ala King Dtriner

was held Feb. 18.
Gladys Caebler celebrated her

101 st birthday on Feb. 9.
Substitute officers were Marilyn

Carhart, Dorothy Brandstetter and
Bette Ream.

Refreshment chairper~on for
the evening was Bonnie Lund,

The next regular meeting will
be MDoday, March 8 w.th Bette
Ream 'as' chairpersoT1' for refresh
ments.

Thursday: Potato bake, fruit
cocktail, roll &. margarine, peach crisp.

friday: Nachos, corn, peaches, fall

& margarine. .
Milk served with each meal

Grades 6-12 have
~hoice of salad bar daily

potatoes, celery stick with peanut
butter, roll &: margarine.

Tuesday: Pigs 'n blanket, french
fries, grffn beans, applesauce-, cak~.

Wednes:day< hench toast, sausage,
tri taters, yogurt.

WINSIDE (March 1·5)
Mo,.nday· Baked ham, augratlf)

Order of Eastern Star
plans upcoming events

Wayne Chapter #194 Orper of
Eastern Star met Feb ..B. Worthy
Matron Connie Kirkpatrick opened
with a Valentine greeting.

Robert Carhart was installed as
,entinel by Installing Marshal Veryl
lackson_

The Wakefield Goldenrod
Chapter #106 will have a Soup
,md Pie Lunchl'Ofl Jt the Masonic
Hall on Sunday. Feb. 28 from 11
J.tll. to 2 p.m_

On March 27 Supefvisor Patty
BJrtels will visit Jnd ins~ru(t Wayrw
Ch,lpter #194. MeetingS will begin
at 9 a.m. w,th a pot luck luncheon
Jt noon.

A Grand Reception will be held
10, Shidey .Frink, ,etiringGrand
Secretary and Marilyn Livingston,
incoming Grand Secretary and
1999 Grand Officer> at the Arbor
Vit.Je Chapter· 1192 in, Frprnont on

School Lunches _

How do we manage stress?

N

the Dn - the after
noon for a urprise party for' the
couple: Ray nd Mabel Peterson,
Lucille and Robert Scharzenbach,
Jim and Jan'lce Mitchell, JennHer
CDle, . AdelineSi{>ger, Marjorie
Olson, Mary Wax and Veri in
Francis, all of Wayne_

GIBSON - Brian and Shannon
Gibson of Wayne, a daughter,
Ashten Holly,S Ibs., 14. oz., born
Feb. 11, ,"99. ,She is welcomed
home by a ,si,'er, McKenna, 3 1/2.
Grandparents "e Randy and Joni
Holdorf-of CarfOll aftdGaryand
Linda Gibson of Tyndall, S.D.
Great-grandparents ilre Donna
Lutt of Wayne, Willie and Bev
Holdorf of Wisner and Vera Olson
of Tyndall, S.D

MAIER - Curt and Stacy
Maier, a son, Jaden John, 7 Ibs., 4
oz., born Feb. 11, 1999.
Gro.ndpan'nu-are -DaTn'H and
Pauline Maier of Hoskins, Corky
Ritterbush of Norfolk and Randy
and Karen Ritterbush of Battle
.Creek.

Advcnl.~eml':nt

Take Two.

START A HOME BASED BUSINESS
WORk: FLEXIBLE HOURS.

ENJOY UNLIMITED EARNINGS.

Plus get $4.95**monthly access
for the f,irst3 months on the second
line of service.

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 735-8867_

c~l~M~inSt., Wayne • 402;.375·1107

Office Co.nnectionl

AV

Quick Vinegar Weight Loss Shocks Woman
Now Ms. Galcnd bas reason to ~mi1e_ She found an
easy WilY to lose- pound5 withuu.t pills. diets or
calorie counting. Her secret? The llC:.t!lhy vinegar
plan. "/ dmpced 30 pounds so faST If Jcared me, "
she wnyc....... 1us"t a few tablespoons of vineguf dally
will have you feeling and looh.Jng beller a~ you mel!
away unhealthy pt)tlnds. For FREE infom1~l!jon

packet without obligatiDll, writ~ to: The Vinegar
Plan, Dept FD4ISQ. 71 X· 121h <;t N W. Box c4SCKI.
Canton, OhIO 44701 Tn help U~ cover printlIli,:
and p.oSll.q;.e, $1 wl..'llIJ be arr1eci;J[cd, bUI 1101
necessary C'IWK TC('I f-DO':(l\l:-U: I

. I

NeW.Arrivals .......:.._.......:.._-.;._

The bride is the daughter of
Mike and Jill Perry of Tulsa, Okla.,
formerly of Way~e. The groom is
the son of Bob and Joyte Reeg of
Wayne.

Grandparents are Evelyn
Hendrickson and Marge Reeg of

Herman and Mary Ann Oetken
entertaired Karen and Larry
J<oehlrrloos of Pilger, Eric Cole of
Norfolk and Jennifer Cole of
Wayne at dinner at Riley's in honor
of the Koehlmoo.'s ,35th anniver
sary.

The following were guests in

WAYNE (March 1·5)
Monday: Chicken fried beef patty,

green be'ans, pineapple, cookie.
Tuesday: Sloppy J.oe, talN round5,

Koehlmoo5SCeJebrate --- _pea~e~;daY:5ub sandwlCA, ",Uuee
s..Jlad, orange juice, cookie.

Thursday: Sali5bury- steak, ma~hed

potatoes, peaches, c.ake.
hlday: Ham &. cllee~e, corn;

apple>auce, cookie.
Milk served· with each meal

Also' available daily: (hef' .. salad, roll
or crackers, 'fruit 'or juice, dessert

Couple wed in New York

BlENIS - Karen and lim Blenis
of Rosemount, Minn., a daughter,
Madison, Marie, 8 Ibs., 9 oz., born

-- Feb. f6, gf9,r GrandpareritS"re
Dennis and Nancy Blenis of
Bloomington, Minn.· and Wilbur
and 'Phyllis Nolte of Wayne.

JOHNSON Stephanie
(Chase) and jeremiah. Johnso'n, a
son, . Chase Michael, 6 Ibs., 10.5
oz., born Feb. 20, 1999.
Grandparents are Dean and Sandy
Chase :of Allen and Lawrence and
Donna Johnson of Wakefie.ld.
Great- grandparents are Hilbert
and Verdeen Libengoodahd
Gerthy lohnson of Norfolk and
Clyde and Hazel Menes of Marcus,
Iowa. Jeremiah and Stephanie are
back on leave from their home in
Watertown, N.Y.

We have all heard someone say cause you stress? Family chaos ev- stressful situation or finding out portant. ·spi~ituaT·tieajtflls--espe~-
before, 'I am all stressed DUt.' ery mDrning? Worrying about your hDw not be involved with it in the cially important in times 01 stress.
Stress has become one Df the children? WDrry_Ing abDut your first place. When you have n!sources avali.
words that describes things that grades? Worrying about your per- able in physical, mental, social ans
make us feel tense or angry in our formance in athletics? WDrryi~.g Accept the situation by equip- spiritual areas, it makes levels of
lives. about friendships and relatiDn- ping yourself physically and men- stre" much easier tD handle_

Believeit Dr not, it.is not "things ships? Not having enough money SO U.R C E:' University of
or "events" themselves that cause to pay the bills? Whatever the Nebraska-lincoln BALANCE

stress. but the way we interpret stressor' may be, there are ways Amy A-S".i..~UIQI'-_~,:, Newsletter, September 1998:
and react to eac.h situation. H the that everyone can work on f)'1an- MalchoW, "0...-. Inst.itute of Agriculture and Natural
S.OUfC(' of stress. is. in our·control we aging stress'. Resources.
_can t~ke ~cUon, If not wenecd to HOW TO MANAGE STRESS? Extension --:. .:h. FEBRUARY 4-H CALENDAR
find ways 10 acc£'pt 'It or minimiz(' Choosing .J ',Iow-~tf"ess response 4_~d~~<aYotou'r

tL
• 0..-. nQ' "3S- F~~b. 27 Wayne County Beef

the symptom.s to Iilp's bumps Jnd bruises wilt not GI n "cq f'\- Weigh-in, 9-11 i).m., Wayne Vet
Sornetim('s wC' feel anxious. or only preserve one's sanity, but 31so Clinic.

stressed from a pile-up 01 small their physical health. Three major MARCH 4·H CALENDAR
frustration> and aggravdtions that ways to deal with stress are: Alter tally fDr stress Build your physical March 6 SNOW DATE-
happen daily. If these stressDrs it, Avoid it Dr Accept It by building health by properly eating, exer- Wayne County Bee' Weigh-in, 9
begin t? rC'Jch h"lgh levels over resistance or changing our cising regularly and having regular 11 a.m., Wayne Vet Clinic.

. extended periods of time, it can perception. health check-ups. NDt only is March 11 -- Dixon County
reduce our abilHy to cope with our Altering our stress would mean physical health important but so is Speech Contest Registration_
stress. In return, this leads to'fu- removing the source of stress. This mental health. Taking a few min- Mar<h 15 ._. Dixon County
ture difficulties in our lives. may be accomplished by better utes a day for yourself to Speech Contest, 7 p.m., Haskell

Ann Perry and led Reeg Df Wayne and Richard. and Bettye Every~ne, no matter what the plann'lf'lg, becoming more orga- 'recharge your batteries' and Ag Lab, Concord
Prairie Village, Kan. were married Kern of Van Wert, Ohto age, will probably experience nlzed in one's personal and family think clearly about goals and pd- March 18 -- Wayne County
Dec. 11, 1998 If'l New York City,. some type of stress throughout life and becoming eHicient In orities in. life that can help you Speech Contest Registration.

----'tf:-\'-;---:-.----- --------.----.---TM.--C-Qup.!e-ar.e-.-b.o1h--L2.89.---1iTe-ir·titt';,--lnrl--the-,ih1-a-l-ief>~-411;>l__--E<>mH_",R__~i<tt'<'..--!e-f-.a~'*j-----beteme-~'f'ef'Gf>-.,..,...-~---·----M1n-'Ch--·H-·-~ Ce" ~ ty
The Rev. jamesWc:ntz offici- graduates of Wayne Ht'th School. cause these stressors may be very stress. This may mean having a Another key component is so- Speech Contest, 7 p.m., United

ated. The gr.oom IS a ~raduate of the different.. . backup plan fDr any emergency, ctal, health, BvillJing friendships Methodi,t Church, Wayne_
. UnIverSity of Arizona and the So the question is, what are Aooiding stress could happen and strengthening relationships March 26-27 - Bake 'N Take
UniverSity of Kansas School of Law, some situations in your life that by removing yourself for the with children or parent, '" very Im- Days.
The bride is • graduate of
Oklahoma State University and the
University of Oklahoma CoJlege of
law.

Both are practicing attorneys in
Kansas City, Mo.

~I··I.'I
I
'i



TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Su"dJy School, 10
a.m.; Worship, 11:1 S J.m.; j:.Jnior
Youth

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Betty Hadley, Inthim pastor)

S\mday: Sundoy School and
Confirmation, 9 a.m.; Chanson de
Cloria, 9; Adult Bible Class, 9;15;
Worship with Holy Communion,
10:30. Tuesday: Circle Bible Study
leaders, 3:30p.m:; Tape ministry
at Wahfield Health Care Center,
3:30 p.m.; Hand bell choir, 7,
Wednesday: lenten Service, 7:30
pm Thursday: Circle 1 and 2, 2
pm, Circle 3, 9:30 am.; Circle 4,
8 p.m., AA, 8 p.m,.

Winside _

.p.m.; Worship, 7:30; Choir, 8:30.
Thursday: Men's Bible Class, 9:30
a.m. Friday; Ladies' Aid, 2 p,m.

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN

EVANGEliCAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sund3Y Schoot, 9:30
am, Worship, 1045
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m,; Snok Shak, 6; Pioneer Club
Jnd Youlh Croup, 7; Bible Study,
7.

Wakefield__

PRESBYTERIAN
2):6-West 3rd
'(Sus~\l Banholzer, pastor)
" Sunday: Worship, 11 or".
Wednes-et3y: Confirillatlon, 4 p.m
Thursday; Pre'ibytNian Women, 2
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERA'N
21B Miner SI.
(Pastor Richard Tina)

Saturday: Wonhlp H'rVIC{',
4 North, 3 East of Wayne 6:30 pm ~unday' ~und~y School
(Brian Handrich, postor) alld Bible Study, 9 am., WOflhip

Sunday: Sunday School, 9a,rn., with Communion, 10:30
. Worlhlp SerVice, 10:30. Tuesday Wo"no, d . 8·ll St d· 6'30
. ---T- c:m-:-"W-E!'~.:_-~._~ _ / ) e U Ie", '

1l1i'5tr'StD1'ly, P . Jm. and 6:30 pm., lod,e, Aid,
ConlirmJtlon class, 6 p.m, Lenten 130 Md ek 45·30 pm
WOrship, "FamIly Time: ot~L Paul, \VO!S~i·;·'7:3'0w~~dne'day ..:..

8 ~rn. Saturday' PJ\t()r'~ offic(' hour'"

8:30 d.1l1-r10(Jf1

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45 CHRISTIAN CHURCH
a, m,;. ..Mowillg.-""o LIfl.iJL.. 11. - -3«1- &: J"hns""
Thursday: Lentell Proycr, 12:45 (Glen Dayl~, pastor)
p.m.; Bible Study, 1 pm. Internet web site:

http:((www.geocltles.com/HearConcord r tland/Acres/1262 .
Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

8:45 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30. WeC",esday:
Experiencing God Bible Study, 7
pm, Pre·schonl through ·Sixth
grJde Bible Study, 7.

CONCORDIA LU'THERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sundoy 5,11001 Jnd
AdDie ·Bible clo·" , 930 am,
Morning Wor')hip 'l.f'IVI(; f', 10:4 S
Wednesday Youth t el1ll;'n
81f',Jl...td~t, J ~o ,1 III I rri!rn
\rIVI( C, at C"OIH Oldl,l, ;' \0 p.fll

~T, PAUL LUTHERAN
Edst of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Thfl Luthcr,Hl Hour,
KTCH. 7:30 ,1.m.; Moming worship
srrvi«(', B:30 a.m., SUrld,I~' School,
9:30. Wednesday: Confirmation,
4 p,m.; Lenten \VoI~hip, "f,lmily
Time.· at SI P"ul, 8

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Rob Brenner, pastor)

Sunda). rd~+H d I) $' h wi

!l)[ dli lH]C'\, 9:30 ,1.[11,; Mornlll~J

\Vurl1lip, 1 5
fJ.nl., Growing \rVdY ,mel
KlIlgS Kid's Act,VI!IC\. 6:30;
Ois(ussion/Vidro grOlJp Jlld CIA,
7. Wednesday: AWANA,7 p,m.;
PI,'yer & B,b,e Stud v, 7:30; CIA
Di~(ipl('~hip, 7:.30.

Dixon _

'ST. MARY~ CATHOLIC
412 Ealt 8th St
(Father Jim McCluskey, pastor)
3752000; fax: 3755782
Email: S.tfll.-HX@r:nJdlan~s:_r.lct

Friday r\'1,IS), I ,1.11', Ffld,J'r

'nlofllll1q [)r,lycr Group & Sh,Hlllg ,Jt

rhe ",0: M,l\\, 1210
p,m uf the' Cro~') N
Bp!lrdlcticl\\, 7 SJturday·
Rf'corlcihclli(111 Olle' h,Jif hour br

3:45; Wesley Club,S; Bells, 6; PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Lenten Prayer, 6:4S; Confirmation, ,901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
7; Chancel Choir, 7; Trust~es, 8; (Mark Steinbach, pastor)
Me, IIb~,,1 lip anti- hal 1ge1ism,·~--S·a_tuTetay:1'Tayermeeti"g; f,

Mission and Social Witness, 8; p'.m. Sunday: Wor;hip celebration,
Depression Support Group, 8; 10 a.m. Jnd 6:30 p.m.; Nursery,
Worship; 8:1~. Friday: World Day Pre·school, ElementJry Ministrie,
of Prayer, hosted by UMW, 1 :30 aVililable. Wednesday: Family
p ..m. nig,ht, 7 p.m,; nursery, n~wbo(fl

. through 2 yeJrs; Raillbows, 3·5
years; .r\,1i~)ll)rl('ttes, girls, K-6th;
Royal' R,lllq('rs, boys; K-6th Jt the
Armor\'; Yl)u.lh 7th-"12ih;
Bible ~l\ld\ EJc( Jnd
\-\omc t inPt'l,

i~wllth!\

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Crainland Rd.

Sunday: PubliC nlf'etiI10, 10
.l.m,; WJtchtowcr \tudy, ] 0:50
Tuesday: ConqH'gJtioll bo.,ok
\tudy, 7:30 p.1l1. Thursday· M",

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn, associate p-Ilstor)

Sunday: Lutheran HOllr, KTC H
7:30 a.m.; Sunday Srhooi and
Bible c!a",s(''),- 9: 15; \Norship with
Holy Communion, Band 10: 30,
Board of Education Rptre,1t, S p.m
Monday: Wonhip with Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m., fldeil,
7:30; Bell Choir, 7:45. TueSday:
Postors' Conference, 9:30 ,1.01,

SundoySchool staff, 7 p.m.; Croce
Oulreoch, 7:30; C.S.F. B,ble Study,
9:30. Wednesday: Mel1" Bible
BrC,]U,I",t Papo's, 6:30 J.n';., forp MJ~\; M.l~\, b p_m, Sunday
I ivjDg way 9' JlmiQL-'~tJI Cho~,-" R('(.-:nc,I'.1!IOn Orle' h'll!. hcHH be _
615' Junior ChOir. 6:30· Midweek 'TIm c~~1';1;rs,~'8-mW-tB-
7: Senior Choir' 7'1'".· Lcntc~ a.Ill.. Kll.lqht~ lJ~ COllllllbll'l
Wor~hip 8: Thursday:-- L-i('lng' \:Vi:ry; CorpoLltQ CommufllDIl Jl, the 0
.] p,m ' ,1.li.l. t\'1.1,)~ \-vlth a ,Br(',lkLJ~t for. the

Knight.:; ,1rHi t~WIf \P()U~('~ dftCI

the M,l'>S M~nday: No rVL1SS

kllight'>, (11 CUIUtlll11'!) I11C'Clillg.
H(:ll~ f elm'll} tLlll, 7 30 p.m

Tu(;'~d,lY: r--, Ll'>~, K .1.'111 , ~(),l~d (11

Educ.l(:nt1 rrc(nfV, 7'15
WedllE'\day r--"Ll'>'>. 0 ,1,1]) ,

12: 1n ~) rll, ~ t) Cr,Jdt\ RcliqtoLJ~

I:-dl;C.lhll~ (1.15\('\, I Thur'sdJy

FMTH.BI\PTIST
I~dependpnl . ~lJndam('n!a)

208 E. Fourth St 3754358 or
355·2185
(Pastor Ron lamm)

Sunday: Sunday ~(hool, 10
a.m.; worship, 11, ev('ninq wor~hip,

6:30 p.r!l' Wednes.day Pr~ly(,1 and
Bible study, 7:30 fU11

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
111 0 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynold·s, mill'lSter)

SUtlday: S,lJr1lL1Y ~(llOnl, 9:30
J.Ill., ,worshir. ] 0: 30 ~l,m

Wednesday: Youth. g-I-ou~, at tIw
church, 6:30 p.m. Thursdoy
Home Bible study ,1t vJrious
hamps;' 7 p.m

~ ..

FIRST BAPTIST
(Doug!os Shelton. postor)
400 Moin <l'

StJnday: Sunday \chool, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Wednes
day: Bible sludy, 7 ,U11·; Proyer
meeting, 8 p.m Couple" Bible
Study the secolld ,If,,J fourlh

--'--5tm-chty--nf (" (I I '" () Ii Hr,--tr-rrm.;·
church basemcnt.

CALVARY BIBLE
-- ----£VANCELICAL FRfE-- ._-..

502 LIncoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday, Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; lXiorship, 10: 30; Junior High
.Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grode),
adult Bible sludy, 6 p.1ll

I
I
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IWayne _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. ChadesAlkula, pastor)

Saturday: VYing \Nork Seml(1M
dt Omah,l; tdY SppLlk,rHJ dt PI('(rp
Sunday' Hym~1 )'nq, 10'45 d,n"

VJor',hq), II OJ, Tu(:''',d,)y: Bible
~)tudt, 7 P

D('n'l~e M. Reed 0~ Ho<,kln'i rr,

centll graduClted fr0r:l ]oscor',)
Cullf'qe of Bf"'dJty :r', :-Jorfolk.

A :,tude~lr. rnlJ',1 cf)rnp!etr:' 7,100
t',our:, <-H'ld 2,0(JO c.redlt) In lhl~

((J"rnet(Jlr.J9Y IJr(Jqr"HTI In ord.-r tr)

D('.O((W 1I(I?nSf-d Hl t.hp Nebrd;>It.,).

t...,1r'r, ·tU:.-d ,)!'>() (Qrnpjeled lhe
PiJIJ~ r,/1.rrhpll P~fJ(L-(t ~rIC)wlMjq('

( I J " ~ 'J >:. b ,].:. t! J r' P r r.J d u ( ,
r:,llO'N:',,(j(jP (LJ~", ArtlhClJl \'L1:l
C1J:'5, Up-do competlt.ion fInJIJ:.t,

Fae IJIS, MJrllCure-s ar~d ped1r:.ures.
Her future plan'. InClude- em

plajlnert clt Pat's Beauty Salon In

Ho~k:n:,

t..1r'". Rccd M,d her husband
Kenneth have three children,
Jeremy, HrJrher and Kyle

The church inVftc, illl to J(Jlrl

Nith fr\('rids Jnd .r1E;'lrjhrJfH':. to taYY
this opportunity tu MP(~t P,r,!.r)f

Kiwf'lu Jnd hrJr ~ Ii:; ,'TH"-"",';9('

Reed graduates
from joseph's
C!Jllege of Beauty

,m.rning shopper

III
The State National! Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne Nf' 402375·11'\0 • MemtJer FDIC

r

Lunch Buffet: M·F ILOO· 1:30
Catering available

" E, Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375·2540 ..J

,.~

West 7th /,[ Maple
(Bruce Schut, f-'"toU

Sunday: Chri.'itiMl E.ducatiorl,
9:15 a.m., Wor~hlp With Eucharl\t,
10:'30. Tuesday: Circuit Pd~tors',

9:30 a.m., LLL, 7:30 p.rn
Wednesday: WppkdclY cid,<'<'c':., 6

Our S;,·vior Lutheran Church in
WJynp is planning to hod a ~pr( JI
op('n house and forum on Sl'ndiiy,
Feb. 28 fro·m 2 .. 4 p.rn ff'J~lHiI'l9

P:lstor Samwcii 't<i'l..'p!~"·

pJ,)tor Kiweiu serve') the KOlf.:'la
Lutheran Pari')h on .the' ')iopes oj
MOLint Kilimanjaro in the Northern
010(('')£ of the Evangelical
L',j '('rJn Church of TanzanlJ rn
AlrieJ. Hp is currently sharing pas
tUf,11 duti('') '-1t Our Savior Lutheran
Church as J part of a pastor~.li ex-
chJnqe!:. 1ram between thr

NebrJskJ 'd ELCA and their
slitpr ... yr1ud In TanlJnlil
(MeJnwh/le, Pastor Martin RU'>5r'1l
from QUf SavIor Lutheran Church i<:.

5harlng p~stor~l duti-e-s tn.

TclnIJnicl.) Pastor Kiwplu arrived in
Wayne (H\ D(~( 15, 1998 Jnd I',

schedlJ.,!ed to I·e~vr I.fIiJ.ync Of'

March 7, 1999, to ,eturn to h,s
hUnle in Tanlania

P;:ntor Kiwelu hJ"; been lf1vitl,_'d
to sprJk at this open housE' and
forum on ~lJbject) including
CrHl'itiJrl ministry <Jrld cullwc
TJnlJniJ

Church plans open
house and forum

~

"

Calf) 1U~, .J7:' 3795
PUb ',4(2) ]7') 4345'

CCJ''''i,nIH)(I 'Center (402) 375·3795

'•.....
~,

Carroll, NE 68723-0216

---_._---_._---1/----.,

rw:r feeds, I c.

7th & Main

\ 1'j Saulh- Mam
WdynfJ, NE b8787

()fllu' (,.HI;'j I)H f
) 'tHC/

Hrilflt' (:"lO>') :'-~Br),'lH !I J fAX j,1()~)J I)H'J I1rF)~)

(Nancy Tomlin'son, pastor)
SlJnday \V(!nhl[', l) ,j,m

)lJl1ddY 'Scr~ool, 10, Wednesday:
L(,~ltcn \VOr\\OIp, 7 p.l:l

TRINITY EVANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodn"ey"Rlxe pastor;

Sunday: )lJlldtly S, huol, Y.l '>
<l m Wo r " t.1 I p, 1 0 ') 0
Wednesday: Lf'ntC'1l )Pfvlrr',
7:'30; ChOir prdcllcC', 8:)0
T'hursday: LJer'CI Aid "nd LWM\
t-: 30 p.m. ' Top·if -- 'B-f'frjend a

MIS'-,IOr1<JrY DI')( lJ')\inq way') to ~up

porl el[l(! iur,d I):J~ UV{'f"Cd'-,

Mi~')\or1Jrlt'\

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF <;HRIST
(Olin Belt, [>a,tor)

Sund<1Y: '>IJncLly Sc hoof ann
(nrlllrnl.ltlOll c "I""'), 9:10 JJl1,

VVor .. hq), 1(11,(1 Wedlll'sdJy·
Chol! pr.letlcc, 7 3U p rn
Thursday: Dore d\ )(),IP!Y. I 3!

run

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: WOf'lhlp, H 4) d rn ,
S.undJy )t!1ool, 10_ Wednesday
DU,ll Pdrl')h C",ltcclmln 1f1~tfU( lion,

4 p.ri1, DUell f',I' L{,,'11f'1l

:',UVIC (;~30 pili

~T ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salinitro, pOltor)

SU!1cl,.1y: t\1.1"), 8 ',l.fll. Tuesday'
M.\". 9 ,Ull Wedne'lday: eel,) at
)! r\.1cHY" in l dlJrcl, 7 P Ill' ~riday:

SLlt\Ol1~ of the Cru\\ Jt St MJry'')
In L,llJ(('I, 7 p.nl

Hoskins__--'-_

I---_.._-----_._._~----

pastor)
9: 15

10: 311
\prvICC':;' cJt

FIR~T LUTHER;\N
(Du,lne M.)rbur~\'r, pastor)

Sunday: \\\'ll,>hl~' ,nHl f'f;\'Sl' q

d,ln., \lIf1dclv \( 10 "dJiI~'

):J~lPL',' 5 t,) 7 p.ll'., WedrH:'HL1y
t"t~lit(,l] ~vr\I({'~ It (\lll((Hd,cl

7· 3('1 P·lll

AUen_----:-__-=

BETHANY PRE~BYTERIAN

(Gail AXt'Il, p,n,tor)
Sunday: \\'()/',lllp, q .1,111

eLl)! "C~H1(Jj, II

UNITED METHODISl

(Rev, Nancy Tnmlin'\.oll,
Suncl.ly: \LJllt1cly

d i11 I.. hUH h \\'llf

WedneHi.ly l t'lltt'll
,A.',lt'n, 7 ~1.fl1 ..'

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Willi.lnl Enqebf'etsen, va
C.HICY p.l::.tor)

Sund,ly: V'./of')hip, H:30 ,],111"

.\UI1l1cly <:,( hou!, Q:70

Ill.,

(!HHl 7p.r1l{
Clij111J1IttC'l" rl'cllll\',
tU! 'r .s f\,idilll)ll,Ji Ie, nrj(

tlnH'~ dVdil,dJlt1 hy ,:jPP(1I~l\:llf'f1!

CarroH _

309 Main Stree€
375·2088

315 S. Main Street

402·375·1213

Vel's
Bakery

Wayne Motors

Vokoc<
c:onstructionCo.
110 South Logan 375-3374

islry sc 100, p.1ll

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl 51. • 375·2899
(Pastor Mortln Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(P"astorPaul Jud\on)

Saturday: WOflh,p" 6 p.ill
Sunday: Nursery CMe Jv,lil,lblc,
7:4S to 11 :45 a.m, Worship, 8
and 1 O~'30 J.m.; SundJy School
and Adult Bible Study, 915;
Progr,Hl~ 011 TiJnl,1I1ia by Pa~tor

Kiwc!u, 2 p.nl.; \-VcLCoMc HOll>c
')uppcr Lind Biblt> St,udv, b; Sind II
Croup Ministries nlcctjng, 1
Monday: Boy SLout~ Contc'I,7

.lp.IIl.; RCllov,ltilHl

7 30; Christi,in Educ,ltioll

Committee, B. 1ue sd Joy: B'I~k

,1t T,H_o~ & t\'lore, 6:45 <I.1ll

Dr,lma, 9:30 J,m ,llld 7')l'

p,lT1.; Care C('11[r(' Corr)rl~U11iolll :1

p.m., SociJ.1 Ministry Committee,
6:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 7 o.m,; Stoff metlill(), 4;

Midweek Lenten Supper, 6 p.m,
Choir, 6:15; Midweek Lenlen
Worship, 7:30; Cers meelillg,
8:30. Thursday: WelCoMe Hou,"
Worship, 6:30 p.m Friday: World
DJy of Prayer Sprvlc.(' ,]t FIf':>!
United Meuiodist Church, 1: 30
p.m.

\4U~») <-lJH-<'4~,lf"

IAAlil ·nWl

102.2. 'lain Sl.
WaHH', :'liE

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

Tom's Body. &
.P~i"J$h().PJIIl~.

"Q

Health Mart
, ,~ -'i ~ ". '" ~ I l ,

PO 8m. ~~J

SLm!<lf! Nt l,t1 :,--,

PAC' N' SAVE
_.- - .
~I~

10~ Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21.~t yearols_ervlcetoy()~

f:'\ DRY IN I UOUR
\ \, carpet 6\ u~holstery

( HaHOI 'c clea"l/Ig
7. !7i.::,sL ,.~~::':~/! R""id"ntia'

'-..,./ MIKE & JULIE SWEENEY

Discount Supermarkets
Home Owned 81 ·Operated

1115 W, 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am· lOpm, Sun, 8am - 8pln

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 milel south,
1 1/4 miles east of Woyne)
Mlssourl_ Synod
(Keith Kiihn.e, vocancy pastor)

Sunday' 'SUIHl.lY' 5(hool, 9·1 S
,l.m DJVIIlL' W()r~hlp, 10: 1'.);
Monday: Prd\,cr rl1('clll1q, 7· 30
p,rn

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: WOflhip, gAS ,1m,
Coffee, ond fellowsh,,', 10:45;
Church 5, hool, 10:50
We <;lnncJ.ay: Lee Bible
Stt~dy, 9 ,~l.m.; tcntf'll faT-
10wcd by nl('"('ting of Presbyterian
Women who will work on MiSSion
Sewillg, 7 p.ill. friday: World
Day of Pr<1ycr Service at First
United Methodiq Church, 1 :3.0
p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th /,[ Moln

.(Gary Mal", postor)
$unday: Early "worship, 8: IS;

Morning WDrlhlp, 9:30; SundJy
School, 10:45: MiSlion Soup Lunch,
11· om. to. 1 p.m. Monday: Clrl
Scoutl, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Personal Growth, 9 a.m; Kings
-Kids, 3:::;0- p".!'n., ~rif'nds in_ FJith,



Donald E.
.Koeber,

0.0.

115 W 3rd Sf
PO Bor 217
Wayne, NE.
375·1124

CLUES ACROSS

I Fo""t1 matenJI
;.; Lawm:Jker
lJ FllIit",l-U11-e Ch1T<Jcter

10 Underwate-r ·~e~"el", for
"han

II SI'ppiog
14. PIoneer v-eh lC Ie
Ih. Toothle .."
I X-. Make Into .1 pn n'l
]2 Jewelry !\pot

21 Pork. CO
2..l.. Columbu~ dc<.tlnallon

The Rural Northeast Deanery
will hold its annual Day of
Recollection on Tuesday. March
16 at SI. Mary's Church in Wayne.

Father Ross Burkhalter is the
presenter. Registration begins at
9:30 a.m. It will include inspira.
tional talks, lunch and Mass, fol·
lowed by a short meeting and re·
fre,hments.

All wome" of the parishes of
the Deanery are invited to attend.

Rural Northeast
Deanery meeting
planned for March

Offerings "received on World
Day of Prayer help support Church
Women United's ecumenical min·
istries toward juStice and peace for
all·~; Teflpereen~of·theto

tal offerings will be designated to
ward women's projects, both in
the United States and in
Venezuela.

invited by Venezuelan Christians to
pray for a radical transformation' of
society. that will refli!c.t mQ£e fully
God's redemptiv.e grace, compas·
sion and shalom.

An additional four percent of
th e offeri ngs will go to support he
ongoing work of the World Day of
Prayer International Committee,
which each year works with
women in different countries in
the preparation of service materi·
als and resources.

Additional materials and back·
ground information on the 1999
Wor1a'Da:rof'ptayer may be ob'
tained from Mrs. Bette Ream or by
cortacting the national offices of
Church Women United at 475
Riverside Drive, Suite 500, New
Y6rk. N.Y 10115.

Anyone attending the Wayne
World Day of Prayer Service is en·
couraged to bring praying hands
or a picture of praying hands to be
displayed.

313 Main stteer~Wayne,NE
",37s,.2Q20

Tank Wagan Service -lubncatton*Alignment BalanCe

15910 AM 104.9 FM'

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15.North -Wayn~ ME
Phone: (4()2) 375-3535.
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

. (=no@ @ BFGoodricti

Drs. Wessel & Burrows
, "

WAYNE

_

CARE
CENTRE

. 811 East 14th Street
Wa,yne. Nebraska

402-375-1922

I Monetary unit" of Bo!tvl-.1
2 ReaVl-n.able
l ~one1ary unJl of Peru
4 Worn 10 Mecca .,
S D.:jecled
6 ArH<;.r".~ medlU-m
7. Trail on the ground

12 She wa~ "weel a", apple
CIder

~ 3 SUrf~ft

14 Indulge lfi glulICmy
15 Edible kernel
t 7 Supernatural
14 MU\1Cal "peed"
20 Make', fa<;t
21 Used to control an-anImal

Tbursday, February 25, 1999 3C

While at Dana, Anderson has
been involved in Concert Band

3.5 Dr better out of a possible 4.0.
Anderson is the daughter of Larr)'

and Angie Anderson of Hoskins. She
IS a 1998 graduate of Winside High
School.

Prayer h~s been sponsor~d in the
United States by Church Women
United, a grassroots ecumenical
movement of Protestant, Roman
Catholic, Orthodox and other
Christian women.

This year's service, vmtten by
Christian women of Venezuela, fa~

cuses on the theme, 'God's
Tender T;'uch: and celebrates the
gift·ot-eud'>iovec-The·wrrten of
the service. g'lve thanks for the
abundance of natural resources in
their native country, while chal·
lenging the global community to
become more aware of the needs
that'still exist among Venezuela's
poor.

On World Day of Prayer, we are

The group voted to support a
seminary student, Alex Knowles,
and his family with money 'and let·
ters.

Honored for their birthdays
were Mrs. Merle Roeber and Diarre

Roeber. Hostesses were Alta
Meyer and Hazel Hank.

March committees are:. servjn~1

- Bonnie Nelson and Alice
Roeber; visiting and Wayne Care
Centre on M2IFCh 15 - Bonnie
Schrieber and 'Beverly Ruwe;
clearnng and communion ware- -
Nila SchllttJer, Eleanora Rauss, Kim
Roeber ahd Dorothy Meyer.

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

___ . ----.l~__ i __ ~_

'~d solutions on page 4C

CROSSWORD PUZZLE CLUES DOWN

1999 World Day of Prayer

Observed all around the world

Dana College
Student named to Dean S List

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
-i- BIG' MACH1NE SHOP SERVICE

LJ.~
28 Years

.' .., . . . 117 S. Main Wayne,NE.
, . Bus. 375-3424 .

AU1'OMRTS Home 375-2380

Desiree Anderson, a Biology and
MuSIC major at Dana ~ollege in Bla"
has been named to the Dean's tlst
for achieving academ(c excellence
during the 1998 fall semester

In order tc be ellqible for the
Dean's List, a student must maintain

• a minif0um qrade point average of

Christians in over 170 countries
around the world will 'gather on
Frjday; March 5 in observance of

, the 1999 World Day' of Prayer
Service.

In Wayne the service will be
sponsored by <:hurch Women
United and will be held at the
United Methodist Ch~rch on
Friday, 'March 5 beginning 'at 1:30
p.m..

Begun in 1887 by Presbyterian
laywoman 'Mary Ellen James. World
Day of Prayer brings together
women of various races, cultures
and' Christian traditions in in
formed prayer and prayerful
action. -.

Since 1941, World Day of

For. all your Lawn & Garden Needs'
oWalk behind Mowers oRldlng Mowers
oTractor Mowers -Snowblowers -Tilers

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

at LO~~~,e~~t),~I{~~U~~~~~5CO.

~===~..~-~:=~~_._-~-_...
John Carollo
Location Mgr.

Junek, Thede
on Dean's list

Clara Heineman
presents lesson at
Altona meeting

Maribeth Junck of Carroll: and
Justin Thede of Wayne were both
named to the Dean's List at Mount
Marty College for the fall 1998
semester.

For students to be eligible, they
must have carried a full· time sched·
ule of at lea,t 12 hours and have
earned a 3.5 grade point average.

first Tri"ity Altona Ladies Aid
met Feb. 4. Clara Heineman pre·
sented the·lesson, ·You Shall Call
His Name,' from the LWML
Quarterly.

Vke President Clara He"memah
presided at the business' meeting.
Esther Hansen and Pearl
Young meyer were honored with
the birthday song for their January
·birthdays.

A no host Valentine' Day lun·
cheon was served.

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, 'NE - 375-3510

Power Unlimited
Consulting & Computers

219, Main Street, Wayne ,I~,.. II !
402-375-2615 IL~I

1-800-341-6162,.c"i."t j

......_-
105 Main"Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

The next meerlng w',th be held
Thursday, March 11 with Elaine
Draghu as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs,. Bob Huff of
Eddyeville, Iowa visited in the
Carlson sisters' home last week.

Valentine food exchange. Opal
Carlson read some readtngs on
Abe Lincoln and Val.entines Day.

monies in December.
The university presented

around 1,9B5 undergraduate de·
grees and around 600 advanced
degrees during commencement
ceremonies held at Elliott Hall of
Music.

RESTFUL
l{NIGhTS®

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123

Manufacturers 01 Qualily Bedding Products

II
First NadonatBank

I--I-.J,~.,..~ .. '. 9{~'ne ' '~"

_~.!"'" R M • R S.s~..'B......t
CARROll. NEBRASKA 6071)

M0mbor FDIC

Kansas University announces 1998 honor roll

Pleasant Dell Club meets
The Pleasant Dell Club met at

the home of Donna Roeber on
Feb. 12 with eight members pre·
sent.

President Elaine Draghu
opened, the meeting with a read·
ing entitled'Abe Lincoln.'

The Club. will go to the
Wakefield Care Center on April 9
to help play Bingo.

The meeting closed with a

Tamar.a Worner of Wayne reo
cently received her., Graduate
School Doctor of Philo,ophy
degree from.Purdue University.

Purdue University awarded
around 2,58.'l degrees to student,
during cOnlfl}encement cere-

Hoops for Heart
Students In the Wayne Middle SchQol participated In a fund-raising event sponsored InJtnQnuel Ladies
by the American Heart Association and the American Alliance for Health, Physical

~E~~:r~e:~~:::~a"::~~I;~~:2~~;lriE~~;::~::;~aE;~~~fiE:~~~:'~i. ..meet.... il1 ....FebruClry
participating In the event Included, front row, left to right, Michael Temme, Danica
Carroll, Tiffany Gagner, Katle-Heggemeyer'lInd «·tley lUhr.-Mlddle¥ow, ,eb Dunklau,
Alex Weiland, Wade Jarvi, Joshua Rasmussen, Amy Kay, Ashley Burke, Jenny Brummond
and Amanda luschen. Back row, Jessica DIckey, 'esse Dunklau, Blake lyon, Bryan Fink,
Michaela VanderWell, Molly Hili, Jennifer Bailey, Marissa Roney, Katlelangenfeld and
Mary Schmoll. Not present were TorrieRasmuuen and Blair Summerfeld.

Concord News--.--------

Twelve members of the Ladies'
Aid of Immanuel Lutheran Church
of Wakefield met Feb. 18.

Nila Schuttler presided. Pastor
Handrich led the Bible study about
Mary and Martha.

Hazel Hank and Berniece
RE'Winke! gave the visitation re
port.

The ladies planned to visit the
Wakefield Care 'center on Feb.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~22.Brenda Handrich, Doi~hy
Sarah BI~ser and emenway '~I t e aca emlC Unt so e unl Meyer, Nila Schuttler and Hazel

Chapman, both of Wayne, h~ve The 'hldents are trom KU's Some schools honor the top 10 Hank were 'in charge of taking
been named to the fall 1998 honor lawrence campu, and the ,chools percent of students enrolled, some sandwiches and Pastor Handrich
roll at the UniverSity of Kansas of Allied Health and NurSing at the establISh a minimum grade.point wa, to have devotions.

Both Blaser and Chapman are Kans~s City, Kan., campus average, and others raise the mini·
seniors maloring in liberal Art' and The honor roll compfl\es under· mum tor each year students are In
Science,. 81aser IS the daughter of gr.aduates who meet-requirements school Sudents also must complete
Mr. and Mrs KentBla,er and in the College ot'Llberal Arts and· a minimum number of credit hours
Chapman is the son of Mr. and.Mrs Sciences and in the schools of Allied to be considered for the honor roll.
Peter Chapman. . Health, Architecture and Urban

The' names of 3,507 student, Design, Business, Education,
from the UniverSity of Kansas (KU) Engineering, Fine Arts and Nursing
named to KU's honor roll dunng the and the William Allen White School
fall 1998 ,emester were announced at JournalISm end Mass
recently by Chancellor Robert Communtcations Th'e School of

_ Hemenway S·ocial Wefare doE'S not compile an"
"Achieving honor roll status honor roll.

reflects the high academiC stan· Around 78.5 percent of KU's
dards 01 the,e studen.ts.Wetake 27,625studenls are undergradu·
pri~e in announcing thpir nanle~," a'te~" Honor roll criterid vary among

Worner receives degree
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DaVid Ensz of Wayne was selected
to the freshman royalty court at
Wayne State College In ceremonr..s
held on feb 10

Enu IS the ~on of Bob and [){O-b

fns7 He is majoring In pre-medl"
cine. At Wayne State his a<liville,
include: Fellowship of Christl_n
Athlete" Health Science ClUb. ,mel'
German Club

Find out how the
30%

Crop Insurance
J~Iotection Bonus

can increase your
coverage

at last year's cost!

Wednesday, March 3: Little
Red HCf1 Theatre Brood ~'Aeetjng,

4:30 p.rn.;- Siouxland Blood Bank,
Community Blood Drive, Legion
Hi'.1Il, 9 a.m.-3 p,rn

David Ensz

Ensz selected to
freshman royalty
court at WSC

Thuroday, March 4.
Communltj C!ub Board, 9 a.m.,
cor. Lodge #83 AF u MA, 8 p.m

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, March 1. ~irC'f](jhtH~,

7 pm., PE.O., 745 pm
VJakefieid RescuE', 8 p rn

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, March 2: Spring

Concert, 7:30 p.m.

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Saw Palmetto for an
·Enlarged Prostate

Prl.Jhkrl1\ relaled HI <HI t'!lIarg:>d
plIJ\lJIC (L'alled HPH (If ht 11 I ,I.Ul. pr(~'

\litlle hyperr1d\Ii.lJ It·HI\! often I.'u.'ur

In men ilrtcr 'lgC 4') Ilu\l,t.:wr. \)dnp'

lurn~ ~YPIL:Jlly (10 flnl apPC.lf unltl agl~

6ttOf larcr. l!p ID 40 percC'nt 01 ITlOI

aged 70 year ... drld older h,lVr- ".;{lnp
lorn:'. thai InL:ludc dn urge 10 unnall:;
and dliftcul'y emp'ylng Ihe hladdcr
completely IF BPH i!-. allowed to
Continue whhout t'reatment bladder
InfectlOn and p.ossible kidney damage
<:an occur Prescription medicines
used to treat BPH ~ymptoms include
finastertde (Proscar) and leruzosin
tHytnn).

A..:cording to a recent, report in The
Journ.ol of the American Medi(a/
Association, an extracl from the saw
pahTfeiro--plant~-may.provide ~ 'safe
and effective alternative to trea,ting
BPH Dr, Timothy Will· and col:
leagues revrewed 18 carefully coo
trolled,· scientific trails involving the
use of saw palmetto in 2.939 men
with BPH. Side.effecrs from the ~rl>

were mild as compared with pre.crijh
tion med.ieines. They conc!udoo-rfmt -
saw,' -palmetto was, effective in'
improving· BPH symptoms and the
flow:of urine.
"

Hoskins
News
Janet Bruggeman
402-565·4430
GARDEN CLUB MEETS

The Town and Country Garden
Club will meet on March 22, at
Hulda Fuhrmanns at 1:30 p.m.
VISITORS

Bill and ~egarde Fenske re-
turned hc. Feb. 18, after
Ipending five days visiting John
and Jenny Fenske and family in
Richmond, Texas. While there
they to'ured Brazos B"nd State
Park near Needville, Texas.

she i~ working' on arid presented southeast farner. of First School
board members with a written -Addition.
'Portrait"of Wakefield Community The ,board took no. ·action· on
Schoolskr the Arthur Vining Davis Ag"nda item~ 2, 3, and 4 con-

-l'rojeCC'She .stated 'harenrotl. ·eernlr\r;j iacility needs of the schOol
ment at the school now stands at district, a contract with DLR Group
499. architectural firm, and modiflea-

..5he...aJML,\~jc:L_\h~_tWakefield . tions of Ihe_l_~?~~9!1. school cal
Community Club member'--.ie- ~"enaaT'--'--
planning to sponsor an ice cream New bu~lness: They.approved
social in ob,ervance of Teacher t6 name Nebraska State Bank of
Recognition Dayan March 2. Plans Wakefield as the official depo~i

are moving forward for the annual tory for school district funds.
Wakefield Institute on March 22- They approved to designate
26. Plans are also being made, in The, Wakefield Republican as the
cooperation with Wayne State offlelal news publication for the
College (WSC) to ho,t.a potluck school district. .
meal for Hispanic families of the Mr. Moody informed the board
community on March 21. Speaker that he Is plmnlng to apply for
at the event will be Ben Salazar, a .Migrant Education money to en·
visiting professor at WSC. Several hance the Title 1 summer school
Wakefield students are e~pected program offerings.
to attend a NebraSKa/South They approved to continue
Dakota student Extravaganza for membership in the Nebraska
the Annenberg Rural Challenge in Association of School Boards.
Pierre, SDon March 31·April 1. The administration will continue

Inclosing, Mrs. Surfacere c to explore various avenue~ reo
ported that_ 16 WSC ,tudents are garding . nursing ,ervice, for the
working in the building for early 1999·2000~school year
field experience and that she has An option enrollment request
accepted an admini·strative intern by Ross Gardner to attend L.aurel-
for a two.day stint in March. She Concord Public School wal ap-
also advised the board that she proved.
had received a travel relea"e They approved to waive the
question fro.m a parent. Board option enrollment deadline date
members were invited to attend a and allow Lindley Blumhagen and
workshop on ~Center of Adam Blumh"agen to attend
Pedagogy" in York on March 5. Wayne Community School.

Superintendent's report: Mr. They approved to allow are·
Moody presented the board 'with quest by Dan Keast and Coleen

"'information regarding a National Jeffriel for a Senior Musi<: Trip to
M.igrant, Edl:J~~_tion. Co~feren~e !,e MinneapoliS,.. Minn.} on March 3-6.
would like to attend on April 24· They approved to hire Carol
28 ',n Little Rock, Ark. Expenses for Gustafson as a part-time ,peclal
the conference would come frorn educat'lon aide,
the School's Migrant Grant. Mr. They approved to hire Kevin
Moody also discussed the possib,l- Ervvin as a substitutE' school bloJ'>
ity of forming a school organlZ"- driver.
tion that would address and ce~- They approved to grant janyce
brate the commu-nitis various cuI" ~kQui'stin two day~ of personal
tures. leave without pay

He reported that he expects to The offered Superintendent
receive a report in March from the Moody a two-year contract.
external te-am, which visited
Wakefield Community S£hools as
part of the North Central S£hool
Improvement procell. He 'said the
i1dministrative team will review the
report ~nd begin to develop a Thursday-Saturday. March 4-
plan to meet thE-" school's irrl 6: Cirls basketball tourney staU:-

provement goals.
In closing, Mr. Moody pre

sen-ted information on a lab(Jr
Relations Conference he attended
along with board members Marc,a
Kratke and Stan McAfee Tue,day, March 2: Eastern

CommiHee reports: Kratke )tJf, 7:30 p m
ane McAfee reported on the
Labor Relations meeting they
attended in Kearney on Feb, 2· 3

Old business: They v'Jted to
sell four lots located in the

H ut:N ·
PUbUe ....,.et..

Wayne Auto Parts, IDe.

WaYn., Care Centre

State 'National Bank
Member-FDIC

Schumacher Funeral Homes
~.Wlftdde • CuJ'roU...:t.aunl~ ~

The Decision lS Simple

Pamicla

OfBce Connection

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Ag.ncy

~"~!1,.
p.....~........

S,Y.MOic~(:, •.•".•
ACI'OU,;,.....~,~:~-''"',':~~._~-_:>.

MAKES OBLATION
Rosalind Woods of Wakefield

wa, one of three who took part in
formal oblation ceremonies at the
Immaculate Conve-nt in Norfolk on
Feb. 14. Also dedicating their lives
were Rev. Carol lames of Neligh
an'd Ginger Wegener of
Humphrey.

The three made oblation to
become members of the
Missionary Benedictine Sisters.

Keep part o£ the dollars you spend...SHOP AT HOME!

Diamoad Center

Diers Supply

Pe,o\
Tenahle
Intl
Ihram
Downcaq
Oil
Draggle
Ida
Plethora
O...ereat
Nutmeai
Eerie
TempI
Hasps
Rt:"'n

Shopping Check List
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FirstN_ti~naIBank
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5
6
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15
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I Pe,nned wood
8. Senator
9 Wilma

10 Sub,
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1.\ Overland qage
16 Edentate
18 Etch
22 Earlobe
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··Wakefi-eidNews·--------------.,;...-~---,--------
Mrs.Walter Hale ' .
402~2.,8.,.7"-,27,28- - fadlity.'Financial commitment is Preparation to dedicate ones life' derground transformer. In add i·-

_ another area being s.tudied. to this religious group requires tion, Zulkosky spoke to the board
, lIBRAilYcNE.E.DS' , " " .., The recentcommunity survey around a year of study. . as a parentand expressed his

Graves Public 1lI:lf~rY~B~ara Or~tha_as.maitedlatlijo-Jan;uar-lL- UWBn5--K5U_WORK_~()I1~erfl_re.9a.rcfin.9alcoholuse
Olre<totsancl' members '01- the had a ~ectlon w,th an ~mphaSis on Twenty.two Kansas State among the community'S~young-
board-af-thelibraryFoundation the, library. The.l,braryand Uriiversity at Manhattan architec· people.

~contln\letoWQ.LkJQg.elh,,-r to de- .fo~ndatJon boards are hoping th~tture students spent their spring Speaking to the board about
velop a plan for the needs of a CI!lzens w'H-compl~e-thesurveys 1998semester'in-ltaly--anG then activit-ies--takin9-··place.~in_1h,eiL
public library facility. The current and h~lp provl.d~ valuable recently exhibited their resulting classrooms were Desiree Kneifl,
buiiding is in need of repair and- Information for making some of work on campus. Among those ESt, instructor, and Shelly Schultz,

'does nor 'meet handicapaccessi. the deCISiOnS related to the I,· students was Desiree Salmon, third grade teacher.
bility requirements. brary.. . graduate student in landscape ar~ ~ Dan Keast and Ci:>leen Jeffries

Recently the two groups met The su,:,eys ,,:ay be tumed In at chitectuTe. Desiree is a Wakefield told about plans for a senior music
with an architectto'draw up some the Wakef,eld City Clerks office or graduate and the daughter of trip to Minneapolis, Minn., March
prel,mlnar)/pianf for a-racility:-The at NebraskaStatLBaDLlfyC?_u CaJ)U!Dcl SharonSalt!l:0n,._ . ,_ - 3·6. The trip will involve eight se·
library groups have discussed the have ml~placed your surveyor did . Architecture students who are ;"ors.
possibility of a joint building with not reCeive one, a. survey may be pursuing a bachelors degree may Principal's report: Mrs. Widner

___ . the Family Resourc".Center. TWO pICked up atthe City Office. choose to study abroad or in a informed the board of several up-
different options have be.en 100TH DAY Of SCHOOL . professional setting ,.during their coming events involVing elemen·
sketched, one as a share.d facility Stude~1t' at the Wakefield fourth year of 'tudy. While in Italy, tary students, including the annual
and the other a, a library only. Elementary School recently cele-. n,ese students viewed and studied Wakefield Speillng ,Bee on Feb.

Also being explored is location. brhated the .100th day of the about Italian architecture. 2S, Read Across America Day
The two library groups state there '.c 001 year WIth a van;tyof act,v,. From that experience. the stu- March 2, Kindergarten Roundup
are possibly five locations to be ties. Ms. Cathy Stadlng s flrlt grade dents· were able to make an ex· on April 23, and the Young
considered as a site for a library students looked Ina newspaper-to. 'hihil showing. some of th.e things Author's Contest, also scheduled
- find words they know how to read they saw and.s()me of the'projects to take place inApril. "-

and then made a cla\5 lilt 01 "100 they worked on'. The exhibit in- She also reported on staff de·
Word, We Can Read," . cluded a continuous automated velopment activities and an·

slide show,manyrenderings, a map nounced the formation of a
To keep track of each day of Italy, and the drawing books of Kindergar~en Study Committee

leading up to the celebration, the several of the students. comprised of Cathy Stading, Shelly
class put up a Dalmatian. On the HONOR STUDENT Schultz, Linda Stienman, and her-
101 st day all the students wore jason Zulkosky of Wakefield has self.
black and white to school, qualified for the Dean's List of th'e In addition, she announced that
counted dogs and watched the .College 'of Busine\5 Administration eight Wayne State students are
movie. "101 Dalmatian,." for the fall ,em ester at the working in the elementary schoof

For t,he celebration f each stu- University of Nebraska-lincoln. as part of the college's Partners in
dent brought 100 finger foods, Jason is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Education Program. Also visiting
cereal, candy, popcorn, etc.. to Dan Zulkosky. elementary classrooms to present
share with classmates; Each stu- To be recognized for this a six~le9son unit on economics
dent took ] 0 of. 10 different honor, a student must achieve a appropriate to the grade levels

- --~tre-ats;--theft<:-i-le€~t<>- ,el!- .iI._]O- --~.ser:nester_.g.rade_-pointa.v.eea9£.aJ ilce __ xoJuMe~ r~_.wj th .tbe Ju n ia r
groups of 10 really did ~quaI100; 0 3.6 or higher with 12 hours of Achievement Program.
'To our amazement, it did: Ms. credit. In closing, she said that she
Stadlng said, "We ate our 100 BOARD OF EDUCATION hopes to have required staff ob-
treats during the movie and had a The Wakefield Board of servations completed by April 15
great 100th day." Education held it, meeting on and that she i, re,earching the

Feb. 8. Visitors present were availability of a grant fOJ elem.~n~

Coleen Jeffries, Don Keast, tary foreign language programs
Desiree Kneifl, Shelly Schultz,. and and staff development.

Dan Zulkosky addressed the Mrs. Surface informed the
board on behalf of the city and board that discussion is taking
stated that the Wakefield City place at the state level regarding
Council approved preliminary plans statewide standardized testing.
for the sale 01 four. bUilding lots in She expressed her belief thar such
the ,outheast corner of First teSting is undemociatic and unfair
School Addition. Zulkosky also reo to rural and poverty stricken areal
quested to meet with the board's and advised the board members
building andg,ounds committee to fight such a measure.
regarding replacement of an un- She reported on various grants
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Dr. Ken Liska of Wayne has bee"
named as a Director-at·Large for the
Nebraska Veterinary Medical
Association (NVMA).

The first meeting of the NVMA
Board of Directors Wl11 be March 4
at the Association's headquarters in
Hastings.

serves more than 700,000 members
and customers throughout a 14
state region.

Dr~ Ken Liska
holds office

Egg Board. He ooids a bachelor of
sci~nce degree from the University
of Nebraska.

The U.S. Poultry " Egg
Association re-pres.ents its
members in all aspect5 of poultry
and eggs on both a national and
int.ernational level. The largest
trade organization of its kind in the
world, U$POULTRY is dedicated to
the education, training, research
and communicat'ton needed· to
ensure the ·safety and quality of
poultry and egg products, as we~

as delivering the sk'i1ls and
information members. need to
succeed in today's competitive
work place.

The poll's am pie sample size
will allow analysis of resident.5'
preferences and exp't!~tations

based on community size,
geography and other factors, he
said.

Poll information could help
shape public poiicy for the new
millennium from a rural viewpoint,
Allen said.

The annual poll is condu~ted by
the Partnership for Rural
Community Revitalization and
Deveiopment.

when
do you need life insurance

from Flarm Bureau?

ThUrsd~y, Fe~ruary! 25, 1999

Protecting your family's financial future t.aJces careful

planning And. through every st.<lge of your life,

Farm Bureau is there, with innovative life Insurance options

Joe Claybaugh 01 Wayne,
owner of TWJ Farms, nas been
elected to serve on U.S Poultry "
Egg Association's board of
directors.

McAfee earns award

Claybaugh spent 23 years with
DeKalb Poultry Research and hal
more than 23 years experience as
" Nebraska egg producer and
grain farmer. He has worked as a
hatchery manager and with
county extension agencies. He is
also a charter executive board
member of he M'ldwest Poultry
Consortium. He served on the
board of both the Midwest United
Egg Producers and the American

Claybaugh named director

This year's Nebraska Rural Poll adding this new dimension to -the
will ask rural residents their poll to give policy.",akers a clearer
thoughts. about r.ural Nebraska'a picture of rural constituents'
future: what they want and expect preferences and visions, the NU
agriculture, their communities, Institute of Agrkultureand natural
families and governments to be Resour~es resear~her said.
life in 20 yars. This yoer's poll also will track

The. poll is he largest annual Nebraskans' views about specjfi~

survey of rural Nebraskans' views legislation and whether it has
on thei r q uaHtyof life and ~urrent in~reased or de~reased the quality
polfcy"-issues .. Letfers wer-iiiallea --QT·-education in 10cal school
feb, 19 notifying 7,000 distri~ts. It also will ask their
households in Nebraska's 87 rural attitudes toward ~onsolidatlng

counties they've been randomly some county services.
selectd to particiapte in t.he 'While we've been able to
scientific poll. identify the perceptions of

8esides asking traditional individuals of legislation while it
questions, the fourth annual poll was being developed, we now are
will ask rural residents their going to have the opportunity to
perferences and expectations for 1I0k at the impacts on a local
rural life 20 years from now, said level: Allen said.
john Allen, the University of
Nebraska rural sociologist who
conduts the statewide poll.

for example, this year's poll will
ask rural Nebraskans whethci
they'd prefer that most. Nebraska
farms be owned by non-family
corporations in 20 years and whom
they expect will own most
Nebraska farms.

State senato" ard
representatives of NU, state
agenci~.~, rural advocacy
o.rganizations and others who
advise Allen 0:; !!le pa:l sC9ge5ted

Stan'McAfee has earned the Farm
Bureau FinanCial Services 1999
President's Award, the company's
highest recognition for life insur·
ance safes in 1998

He IS one of lust 5lqualifiers from
the nearly 1,700 Farm Bureau
agents eligible for the award. It is
based on life, disability income.
annuity and mutual fund produc·
tion.

He worb frorn the Farm Bureau
office located at 212 10th Street In

Wakefield. McAfee lolned the (om
panles in 1980 and has conSIStently

. earned production honors
Farm Bureau Financ:al Services

_._-----_.-._-_.~.. ~_.-'.-~~---_.-..._--_ .....---~-_ ....._-_ ..._...•._._...._,-,_._._.~'"

~J!~_!al·'-po~-to-_exall1ln'

"expeCtatlons for-fllture

Symposium
rescheduled

The free Northeast Nebraska
Ag Symposium that was to be
held Tuesday, feb. 23 at the Al
Ien fire Hall has' been resched
uled to Thursday, March 4:

·The event will be held from 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

All ag producers are invited
and encouraged to attend this
free 'event sponsored by the
five area county farm Bureaus.

HI·RATERS
4·H CLUB

The Hi-Raters ·4.H Club met
Feb. 14at the Columbus Federal
Savings Bank.

The meeting was called to or
der by President Kari"a Dorcey.

lessica Baker led the Pledge of
Allegiance.

In old bUSiness, the club had"a
successful bake sale and thanked
all that helped.

COUNTRY CLASSICS
4-H CLUB

On Jan. 24 the Loberg family
hostett the Country Classics 4·H
Club..,.,.,~ing at St. Mary's Church.

The grOtlp did a fun activity and
then President Tamara Schardt
called the meeting to order.

The Country Classics 4·H Club
discussed the old and new busi
ness, went over group gOil)S and
decided when the next meeting
would be held and who would
host them.

To adjourn the meeting, six of
the <;>Ider 4-H members, Beth
Lol;>erg, Tamara Schardt, Alissa
and Leah Dunktau, Hailey D..hanke
and Amber Nelson, performed, a
skit on parliamentary pro~edures.

Afterward, a light supper was
served.

Amber Nelson, news reporter.

4-HNews,__

Jack Dorc~y, Kate O,ten and
Kelsey Clark are .rranging the
April road clean up.

Project books will be be ovail·
able on feb, 16.

The next meeting will be
Sunday, March 17 at 7 p.m. at
Columbus federal Savings 8ank.

Brett Darcey, news reporter

Butchernog head count anhe
Norfolk Livestock ·-Marketon
Monday totaled 1008. Prices were
steadnlO. all classes.

U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 260Ibs.,
$28 to $28.90; 2's + 3's 22.0.to
260 Ibs., $27 .50 to S28.25; 2's +
3's 260 to 280 Ibs., $26.50 to
S27.50; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs.,
$22 to $26.50; 3's + 4's ·300 Ibs. +,
$18 to $22.

Sows: 350 to 500Ibs., $19 to
S20; 500 to 650 lbs., S20 to
S22,25. Boars: $9.50 to S13.

solvers. and deeis·lon-makers for
Nebraska and its agricultural
industry, 81ezek said.

Now in its 19th year, the
program is operated by the
Nebraska Agricultural, Leadership
Council Inc., a nonprofit
organization, in coop~ration ~ith

Nebraska colleges and universities,
business and industry and
individuals throughout the state.

80th hold ba~helors degrees In
meteorology. University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension staff will also
discuss opportunities for agriculture
'If a dry growing season does occur

There is no fee to attend the
meeting but a minimum number 0f
partl~ipartts is needed to secure
meeting. To register, ~all the Wayne
COUrtty Extension offi~e at 402-375·
3310 or the Dixon COunt.y
Extemion office at 584-2834.

Ewes:'yooct; S50to HOO;
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

Norfolk livesto~k Market last
Wednesday with 238 head sold.
Pri~es were $1 to $2 lower on fats
and steady on Jambs and ewes.

fat 14mbs: 100 toL50.lbs.,
$60 to $62.50 ~wt..

·feeder lambs: 60 to 80 Ibs.,
$70 to' $86 cwt.; 80 to 100 Ibs.,
S60 tu $70 ~wt. .

·Appli~atiens OFe due no . later
than June 15 and are available
frolll the Nebraska LEAD Program
at Room 318 Biochemistry Hall,
University of Nebraska, Lincoln,
Neb. 68583-0763 or by phoning
the office at (402) 472-6810 and
requesting an application packet.

LEAD offices are at the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources on NU's East Campus in
Lincoln.

.taken after March 12 and they will'
be funded as dGllars are available.

The local NRCS offices are.
encouraging people to co~e in as
soon as possible. as the March'l 2
deadline is creeping up fast. The
process of estimatrng the cost of
pracrlCes and. including this on the

'application is time consuming, so
promptness would be appreciated.

The local NRCS offices are
ready and willing to hefp think of
ways to utilize this money for the ,
benefit of your property and our J'
natural resources. .'"

St9P by or call 37S·2733 your
NRCS office soon for more
information.

starting at 1 p.m. No pre·registra.
tion is needed.

Farmers who do not take their
own soil samples for this cost-share
program do not need to attend.

For more information on the
","sQil sampljn.g. cosJ~shar~. program

or the meeting, contact Rick
Wozniak at (402) 371-7313.
Farmer can sign up for the C05t

share program at their county
NRCS office.

•nearing
"

The sheep sale was held at the

consultJilG who take soil samples
for thi~ cost share program are re
qUired to be certified by attending
a two hour educational program
on soil sampling.

This will be taught by Rick
WOlniilk.and. .DidD.eLoughef)',
Extension Water Qualitx Educator.

The next certification meeting
will be held on Tuesday, March 2
in Norfolk at. the Lifelong Learning
Center, 601 E. Benjamin Ave.,

riesday weresieady.

Top quality fresh ahdsptinging
heifers were $900 to S1250.
Medium quality fresh and spring'
I.ng heifers Were $700 to $900,
Common heifers and older ~ows;

$500 to $700; 300 to 500 Ib,
heifers were S27S to $475; 500
to lOO lb. heifers were $475 to
$650. Good baby ~alves .:- ~ross

bred calves, $100to $190 and
holstein calves, $60 to $100. '

farmers encouraged to attend
meeting to discuss weather

management fadities with less
than 1,000 anima! units. Inc'entive
payments are al,oavallable for
land management practices, such
<1S nutrient or manure
management, tillage and residue
management, to name just a few.
Jhe appl'lCations are stHI ranked
qnd evaluated, bu the competition
is only against others in this NRD
regIon.

The local NRCS olfices are
continuing, to take applications
until March 12, Those submitted
by this date will be ranked
according to those. achieving the
most environ'mental benefits.
Applications will continue to be

Preference is given to
individuals ages 25 through 45
who have demonstrated
leadership potential, according to
Allen G. 8lezek, Nebraska LEAD
Program dire~tor.

Successful LEAD fellowship
applicants participate in a series of
12 three-day seminars, held once
a mont.h, September .through

.April, during a two·year period, he
said.

LEAD ~Fel/ows" .alsQ·pa'ticipate·
in a 1O·day national Study! Travel
Seminar and a two- to three-week
International Study ! .• Travel
Seminar. Seminar themes include
economics, foreign cultures,
government, communications,
international trade, politics,
business, labor, environment,
finance and industry, Blezek said.

The program is designed to
prepare spokespersons, pro.blem

Farmers interested in how weath
er may affect the 1999 growing sea:
son are encouraged to attend an
informational meeting on March 1
at 2 p.m. at the Hask.ell AgrIcultural
Laboratory at Concord.

Brian 81edsoe and Brian Ollon,
meteorologists for KMEG television
will dis<uss key weather indicators
for short and long range predictions

- and the potential effects on agricul-
ture.

Prices for dairy cattle at. the
Nurfolk Livestock Market on Wed·

Fellowship appllcarlons lor
Nebraska LEAD (Leadership
Education fAction Development)
Group 19 are available now for
Nebraska men and women
involved in· production agriculture
or agribusines~.

lamie W.illiamson of Wayne,
Golden Harvest District Sales
Manager, was presented two sales
increase awards at Golden
Harvest's National Meeting in
Tucson, Ariz. recently.

'Williamson; together with his
team of Dealers had an
outstanding 1998 sales year: said
Ron Schindler, Director of Sales, "In
addirlon to outstanding cu.stomer
serv'lce, this Golden Harvest team
offers ag ronomy inform atioo
through our Agronomy Up front™
program. They can give the best
hybrid recommendations for
customer's soy types, tillage
regime and herbicide programs.
This level of personalized service
has become a ~orAerstone of
Golden Harvest'~ cu)tomer
commitment. ll

·

Williamson i, the District Soles
Manager for ,.,Cirtllellstern
Nebraska.

Golden HarVest il ranked a., one
of the top four seed cornpanie~ in
the United Stat.p<

The deadline is nearing for
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resource
District farmers and ranchers to
apply for Environmental Quality
Incentive funds(EQUIP) funds. .

These funds are used to install
conseryation practices to address
local n3tural resource concerns.

EQUIP funds, amounting to
$120,000 ,will be used for
conservation practices strictly in
th@ Lower Elkhorn NRD. Up- to 90
percent cost share is available t.or
structural practices such as
terraces, wa.terways~ dams, fencing
for livestock and much more.

Up to 75 percent cost share is
available for animal waste

Williamson
wins award

R'lck Wozniak, Lower Elkhorn
NRO Water Resdurces ,M;:JnJger,
has dnnounced a samplers certifi
cation meeting for the Soil
Sampling Cost-Share program in
the Lower Elkhorn Natural

_Res..o..ur..ces. Dls1rkt. ,__:.
This prograrn~ reimburses farm

ers for a significant potrlon of the
cost of SOli testinS!. It 'Includes bas'le
and deep nitrate tes!.S.

Farml:'rs, ~~rtiliz('r dCJlrrs ilnd

LEAD applications available

EQUIP deadline

Samplers certification announced

- > - - --'-. '.'--

The N()rforkLivesio~k Market
fat cattle s'ale was held on friday
with a run .of 500 head. Pri~es

were steady on all classes.
-. Strictly ~hoice fed steers were

$60.50 to S61.95. Good and
~hoice steen were S57· to $60,50,
Standard steers were $48 to $53.
Beef ~ows were $33 to $37. Utility
~ows were $33 -to $3 7.' Canners

'and ~utters INere .$33 to $37;
"'bologna bulls were $42 to $48".

Gata jO/;' ~.

where you make
a·difference.

IJ:Ii~glne-y.@t'Seltsavillg··lives,·protecting-the ...
environment ontopping illegal drug smug
-glers.Join the Coast Guard today and that's
exactly what you could be doing. Plus you'll
~J,..goodpay and. terrific benefits like job
< training, 3O-days-palQvacation;free ttavel,
m Of,l;'oU.· much mote. For. free
iil?, .:ion"!cEalt.

Find'out,how the

30%
Cr.op Insurance

_PrQ!§ctiO[l BplJ(J$
can increaSE! your

cl?yerage
.at last.y~ar'scostl'

I ,". CROP INSURANCE:
:.: ~~ ",.. 1 ! I :

i '''-'' RAIN AND HAil' ,
I '

JeffWtddingwn

"Catl roollyfor a frectnsJUt11IceTeview.

Wayne, Nebr.
375·3144

JltSt sag'When ':' wljenell6r gou 'rere4dg.'"

II=.
. FARM BUREAUFINANCIAL,SERVICES

Insurimce • Investments
.,....,.r----------------~.-~~-~....---.-----'--...;.....+--
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M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAl!

Dietary Manager/Chef
Experience preferred with

90 hr. certification,
fax resume to 402-375-1923 or

email resume to: wee@bloomnetcom
or mail resume to~

Th~ Wayne Care Centre
811··14th St.

Wayne, NE 68787

Bookkeeper Needed
Responsibilities include accounts payable

input and processing, typing correspondence
and answering ~ncoming phone calls. Must

possess computer skills such as word Plocess
iog and spreadsheet applications. One Yea.r of

accounting experience is required.
Send resume to:

Homestead Homes, Inc.
106 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

I' II
! ,I;
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EASTER'HElP NEEDED ----'---~

nillll:r \',-, LIf, jt", ~ I I,,, 1111 .' I

dlHJCqQj'I':Il, j i',I',ll,

In'I'H',I1.,r, :..-';

"t',dt·,j,JI,"I"'fl)"

HELP WAlfrED: APPLY In person at
Vel:~ BakIlry. 309Maln St, Wayne.

: V-8, pOWllf .steertQll., .power brailes.
·'good;Ur.., lIf!d a.fl9'flObf:)dy,· Just fight
,or a pereon who walliS II 16al challenge

.. to.taekle' and make Into ,II customized
.ven. A8kh19. _$800, can 402-375-2600
and 8$lIIOiJIril,. .

Pool
Help Wanted

The Village of Erncr\oll. ,'\;d1f'l\k I v,ll! i"

accepting appllcltlOn\ lor ,~1:111:1~"'1 \,:111,1

Manager, and Lifeguard\ 1,,/ till' 11)'l') I'",,! ';,-",,"

Required certification\ nl:CC\\,lIJ ,\ppll'. ,!II' ," III"" I".'

obtained at the Village Clerk, ,lIllC" " Ii \\ I 1'''"1

Street. Per\on\ Int,:IT\tLlI ',Ii,,"I;I ,111'"11 :1""
application\ to the Vilt;,.!", ( 1,'11.' II

nu latl:r thinl \1:1Il. h I 1'1'1'1

4'(j(j ,,'d(ld. I' \1

U)L

'oF STATE PER.~O'J"I'I
Sr't:ll<J1 A, 'oIIH!I'l·l,tll'''1

! __ ndcr A!}:, t'J

Appl J l i:l11 ! VJ.' , >,1'
AMUli

Hearlng [rnp,tlrnV1UlJ',dll,.'.rII.' .~IJ _j 4r,'j

Servin Coordinator

#3519S( 'P-Frl'nWIII

#50612(' P-( )mah:.
$192lJ/mo

-wAYNE STAn CD1.LEliE
NEBRASKA

Pcrl(Jfm ..,U\IU: l'()\lrUIIlJll{,111 li"1

rC['/'lflmn,L' Intdkl..: lind :_:II)!Jhlill-,

hJhl!l\Jll\1 IrilIrIJr:!-' IICC,j

fntlflll(l[I' J c ... :dlJ,dlr:~r

C()l)(dllldl. (' dc\cl('fJnI<,:lil ,j

Hledll,d, Iq.'d) .1110 Ilrt"fll 1<11 I, >I

mdl\'ldudl/ldrrl1lj l"1,rlillJ!.1

Ing \Cf'/IU.''., REQLlk!~'v1L'\"r\ t i
",

r ..ycho4ogy. "'Iua! v.l)r1.. ,iK1olo-,zy. "I r '-- LI!c,J il' ~", p'.'
ricnu: within J ,pCUd1vvd ()(_·,.CIIJ!'IIlI' ,I' If I, !... '

01 hahllllJt\()n II[ "cr',)\,."': I (,r'l[l!lfJ,III;'i1 (,,,,,.j ,,1

cr<., bu;n"c ur rro'.llk Indqluldl:IIJ II,tf, f"'fl,,], I II>"' r i I I,
v.-ilh Iidhilily In<.,urclnu~_ 1,,1'.1,'1 IIJI.';I]!', \1U'it nHlJf1t"'~' ~"tatf· applrnJllOn and
supplemental que~tionnajn'on or twforl-' df)'llrl~~ d<lh' Iff \/ jN<J . f, fl()

Box (41)05. ,~Ol CCflt<..'nrIIJ) ~!ldll )1)1)111, J ,~)l ',I Ii ',f J ,r
Sen'lce Office

NOTICE OF VACANGY
ACCOUNTING CLEHK III. I A(,(,Ollnts I'ayablt I, HllSintss

Office. Hinng Kate '\,1')49 11I""Jlh. 1'111\ hem:III', J"h'de\cnpIIOfl

and application proadur.... "fI' oIv,,,Llhlt.: hy Wrllln~ to the
Admtn"tratlve Service, (!tIlle IL.lhll 1114, Wavne <;Idle (ollege,

1III Mam Stte,et. Wayne, NL hi{ IX7, 'IC h v phonmg 4021.l75· 741:15.
between '8:00 a.m ·S:OO p TIl Al'l'llldll'JI" Will he accepted unit!
position IS filled, wrth reVII'W to hqllll MondJy, March X, 1999
Wayne State Colle!!,e I' an 1:'111.1' (lpp(,rtunllylAffirmative ACIIon
Employer

, ' LITTLE "LASSIe" puppies for sale,'call
HELP WANTE.t>: Wal<efleld Cammunily .....r5:OO ,402-375'2930, :
SehooIls seeklngappllcant.1of • ""lin· ..
tenance supervisor, Qualified apphCll"t8
must have g&n9(at building maintenance WE 8 0,'1 00' 50 ye"rs ago!. Wa want
skllts: mechanical and electrical, Tha ap. to say'1hank you forremembaring us ,
pllcant must be able lower!< Indepen<J. w!lh,cards, letters, -P,hone calls, flowers,
ently and be 8 self starter. Prior axperi, gtftll. wishas and even a 'Speciat Daliv,
9ru:e preferred but not required. Com- 6r{ tooue door by Mary Ann. Thank you
petitlve salary. and benefit packa\Le. All' to- O\lf family Ior·8rrangll\ll the card
pllqltlon forms 1116 IIV\lltable at 1M Su- st1QWarlorll$. What fun It wasl AI &
parinlendanf8 ollk:e or pI\OO& 402·287- Norma ENe""
2012, Closing dale for appllcatlOl\I' Is
2126J.99,

FUU nMe AM OIshwlllhlng po.llion
available, Hour. lite 6':45 am to 2:31)

- pm. Apply in person 81 The Wayno elite
Centre or call Mi<tteIIe oi Pal al40:2-37$
1922,

AQ(:OUN ~NT ORB OKKEEPER

Boys and Girls Home, Inc.
& Family Services

Box 1197
Sioux City. Iowa 51102-1197

EOE

Wayne Care Centre now has a cook
position available. Evenings and

nights. Excellent pay and benefits.
'Contact Pat, or Apply in person at:

Wayne Care Centre
811 East 14th Street
Wayne, NE. 68787

AA/EOE

if you ale ,nteresled ,n any of these pOSllton, please
send your resume and relerences to

Cook Position

RN~,LPN~,CN~s,HH~s
YOU [)ESI(;~ YOUR S( 'IIEDI'LE - EXCELLF'iT W.'\GF'S

- BENEFITS - E'JTlCl"lG I!;:<CENTIVES
IF V\RIETY .\"D FI.EXIBILIlYINTERESTS YOL
A C;\LI. ORSTOI' BY T()f)A I'~(.Q Tri-State Nursing
~ ()~ I 1(,lh Sireet. SIOUX Cily, IOWJ 51105

" XOO-727llJI2 or 712-277A442

Seekmg qualtf,ed staff 10 BUILD BRIGHTER FUTURES in our S. S'.oUX
Clly, NE and S,oux cily. fA Programs

Resident Counselor - Seeking Full-lime and Part-time employees on
the 200 p IT1 to 1100 p.rn1100 p.m to 700 am and Float shifts. For
the 2 to 11 and Float shifts, must have a human service ,degree or
pursuing human service degree or one year full-tIme experience In the
human serv,ce field For the 11 to 7 sh,ll. lT1~ave b'gh school
degree or GED

The Wayne Courtly Sheriff's Office
is accepting applications for the position of Deputy SheriH.

Applicants must meet minimum requirements for admission to

the Nebraska Law Enforcement Training Center or hold a current.

certificate, Salary range is $20 10"24 thousand per year, depend

ing on qualifications.

-We are seeking career-minded and community-orientated indi,

viduals to fill this position by May 15. 1999, If you feel that you

can meet the requirements, please fill out"

and submit an application by'requesting if

,from our oHice at 510 Pearl Street,

"Wayne, Nebraska 68787 or by catting 402

.375-1911_ Applications.ubmiltaLdEladJine is_

Friday. March 5th, ~999 at 5:00 p,m,

~.,I , I",' 1"111' l'Illj1lnyees(," !

[(J', \1.111' l..,ll.'d

\\-.1),1"1,.-1.1 "".'h, ,hh,l t;K7K4

HELP WANTED

EOElAA

~

Dishwashing Position
Evening and some weekends

-12 - 15 hours per week

Please apply.. at:
Providence Medical Center

Business Office
1200 Providence Rd.

--Wa·yne,NE

Wayne Care Centre is now accepting
applications for a laundry aide. Part-time
days and Part,time weekends. Excellent

pay and benefits~ Apply in person at:

Wayne Care Centre_
811 East 14th Street
Wayne, NE. 68787

AA/EOE

Laundry Position

C(J](h'tl\I)(\ 11111-- IIII IlIIIII/,III"11 l'I(l~'r.\ll1 i'-. L\kin,~
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rnllnl .111\11111' 11 1 \. 1:1,1111]((' 11'ljlllrl'TlH']I\:-'.

('1() ....,111~~ (\.111 1\1,: i: 1 1'1" l ,'I ](-1\,'1 ,Ind rC~\lJlH'
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Gofdenrod IlHls Community Services.
I'() 1'>11\ '."ll \\1',11("1 \;1< liH7~'l] '02HO

:\111\ Mlllll'))\ '-'II\dr I \~\ IIt-,lIth :--1tTYin:s Uin'Ctor_
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Automotive
Service

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

115 Clark Street
Wayne. Nebraska

375-205
0
5

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

YAMAHA
..Kawasaki

Lc-l [h~ f\)lIt.lIHllC'\ tl)U

#HONDA
Come ride with us.

oMotorcycletp.Jet-Skia
-Snowmobiles

'ASE CertIfied
-Complele Car & Truck Repair

'Wrecker 0 Tires 0 Tune-up
-Computer DiagnOSIs

..

111',11.111 'fl .\ 11:1'

I" ,w·~). ,1,/ .
(_ hI.. _~ I] I

~ ) -l. \'Llln \\ 111_"

_~( J..2 -,,/ c,
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Mff£<ming Shopper

VEHICLES

.. (Jill,') ,I ,1.,III[h. I t)." II II.\.. 111,--

'.',11\..1'

SI~fn,lI\Ir\: \1, 111;
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Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several 1o choo.se

Irom. Call Carol at the Wayne
Herald for all the

details! 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

SERVICES '

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted 10
. dol Joseph's GoQege of Beauty oHers

up to $2,500 in· scholarship.n:vening
Classes now ayailable'+! GEO's welcome,
Free brochure l.a00-74'2·7827

MAKE MONEY Irom Sluff you don't
want any morel Old you Just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds oj other peo
pte' Snap ads ar€, cheap-and e.ffecttve-; ~

call the Wayne Herald-·Mormng Shop
per today (J 402-375-2600 an~ start
making rn~)iley trom your old stuH today'

206 Main Street

Wayne, HE
375·3385

~....
ERA

COLLE~TIONS:
~Bank

·Doctors
·Hospltals
·Land1ords
·Merchants

·Municlpalltles
. Utility Companies

'ACCOUNTS
·RETURNED CHECKS

o eTS_

Join. the ceDtuJly Club
Are, you 55 .

F~f~;:'~=j~?~ ..•.....No charge ?R
, money orders,

No charge on
-,traveler's .
'checks.

Special trjlvel

0-
___ ACTION CRfOIT _

220 wm 71H STRE£1 14D2) 375-41,OB
P.O, BOI 244 laOO) 1a.Btl1
WAtNE, NERR_aU Baw 'OJ 1402) 375-18'6

SERVICES

·Farm Sales
.Home Sales

-faMf Management

lVII£~.ST

REAL ESTATE I

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
\1 ~ ,'riOFEs.c.IO~lj<;l B'..JTlrj'!,r,

o'IA"'.< rlE ':'S787 - 'J~Fl:'E' J~S 71"~

Calt Us Totl Free at 1-8OQ.-457-2134

DRIVERS. OWNER I Operators. CDL I
Tanker- Ha~Mal. Two years experience
·25 years or ol&r. GOixfmiles. Top pay.
Call Rod. Wynne Transport· 1:800·383
9330

PLAINVIEW IS taking applications tor a
AIR FORCE. Great career oppclrtunities fulHime police officer. Immediale open-
available lor high.school grrids. ages 17-· ing. Certification required. Health
27. Plus. UP.lO,$9J)Q(lJ~OIf~!ffi~f\lbonusJf Insurance. uniforms; retiremenl fund,
you qualify. For an information packet ·S9ridresume. relerences to Mayor Mike
caf! F800-423·USAF br vJslt ...NaprS1ek.PO Box 622·, Plainview.NE
www airforce.com 68769. EOE.

SAtES CA-RE'ER Rool OppoTtunlty tI)

earn high--tncome Proven product.
complefe) training and our rural marketing
system has created gren! success
since 1977 Monthly quall!lod draw 01
$2,000 - $4,000 tor first three months,
Travel in state overntght No relocation
necessary, For more Inforrnabon, call 1
8oo·395·9690

CITY ,OF Ord IS accepting apphcatlons
tor an electrIC lineman Salary commen
surate with expenence Applications
may be obtained by calling 308·728·
5791 DeadflneMarch31, 1999..EOE

WANTED: EXPERIENCED parts' pars"rt
,'for a well established John Deere dealer
in south') central Nebraska 'Fxcellen~

benefits a'no working- renditions, Send-
resume to PO Be:.: 425, Geneva, NE
68361 or call I·
800·247·886~ Ask fer Raney or
Dwayne,

'I.
Spethmao'
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

JFor All
Your

PIIumbing
Needs

Contact:

III We"l '1111ld 'it \\'.I'lll'

, n::;_~hl.)()

oAJto eHome -Lite
·Health ·!Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

IndependenlAgenl

Max Kathal
and

Associates P.C.

375-4718

CQrtifhld •Public
fJ~co(lntant

"Auto "Home -Life
"Farm "Business -Crop

PUUMBING

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main Wayne 375"2511

Complete
Insurance Services

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

~ Agency

ACCOUNTING

" INSURAN<3E

DRIVER COVENANT TranSport $1;000'
sign~on bonus for Exp. Company
Orivers. '·800·441·4394. Owner
Operators - eeH 1-888-667<>7'29.. BUlL
Meyer Truck Lines Refrigerated H~uling

call toll~free 1·.877·283·6393 Solo
Drivers & Contractors,

ORIVERS.:c·SWtFT Transportation hir
ing diivers! Excellent pay & complete
benefits. a$signe~ equipment, rider p~o~
grams, 4011'<;· $lO~o~·p\,rohase plan,
consistent mHes, je" stability. 1~8.00
983'"157 (eoe·mlf).

DRIVERS: FLATBED opttrabon·k:>eking
for Class A CDL individual. Call1olHree,
877·367~4422.

TRUCK ORIVER Trainirlll, 8wllllk dass . MANAGEMENt 'fAAINEES~ .• M~NAG!'Fi POSjTiON;·AlltO'·~~r: .
cstaitl; t.lar~, Pre~t8lor CortUrllllCial. growing: Pizza Hut FraneniSll. lt$1!!ill_ '-%!~~ilj~9!U~~J·-~luY~af::

Drivers Ueense test. Also OIfEjr 3Weel< . TOOklnIPara-management·position·1)I'· . tJ<perienc&'a-must.~JOhrl
relresher:'Central' Community College - . want to ,"'anage your own reslauranl. Kohl Auto Center,
Hastings Campus, 1·800-742-7872. ext. call Kevin, 308'872·5022.
2491.

CDL DRIVERS needed. Home 2 days a
. w."ek.Call 308,237·4901, 888·879·

OWNER I OPERATORS: Skyview. North
Amenca's leader. long haul hoppers Top
revenue, st!3'ady miles, weekly settle
ments, fuel cards, long ioads, USA,
Canada, three wee"ks out, 800-658
3130

NEEDED: MILLWRIGHTS. Plpe·l,ners,
Pipe-weJders, Block Layers and
Ironworkers, H,ealth fns" Vac_ 1401 K I
Holidays, EOE I DrugScreen Contacl
Steve Laverty· 800--844·8436 or fax re·
sume. 316·378·3900 A· Len
Construction,

\. I : I, \ '" I, \ ..." l \ I I \ Illl

PRAYERS ARE answared.
Un·prllcedentlld opportunity. Most ex·
plosiva growth industJy In North America
todaY.Perfact timing: Exceptio,nal prod·'
uct. Huge income polential. Info: 651·
770·6674

HOME LOANS! Rllffnahce, debt consoli·
dation. home imprbvemenl. Free pre·ap~
proval-no costtb ilpplY-01llLobligation .
friendly· over 300 loan programs. Cell
Husker Financial now. Hloo-937-4416.
402·397·57?7

AUTO LOANS, debl consolidalion. per·
sonal loans & mortgages. Credit prob·
lems OK l.ao9~247'5125. ext 1169

ALEXANDRIA MINNESOTA. Come ex·
perience the 300 lakes, golf courses,
bike trail~, specialty I antique shops and
fine dining For froo 1999 Visitors,Gutde,
call 1·800·235·9441, ext 909.
www.alexandriamn.org

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: &,000+ sizes.
40x60x 14. $8.349; 50~75xI4, $10.883;
50xl00x16, $14,627; 60xl00x16.
$16.938; Mini·storage buildings,
40x160. 32 units. $16.914; Free
brochures, www,sentioelb-uildings::eom
Sentinel Buildings. 800·327·07go:
ExtenSion 79

FOR SALE Supermarket in North
Western NE. Pop 2.000. Send inquiry to
Box 1266. Sconsbluff. NE 69361

FOR SALE: Newly remodeled sports bar
& gnll Located in Western Iowa A real
opportunity tor the right person, More In~

formation, call 712-364-3949 Serious
mquiries only please,

SOLD YOUR property? Receiving pay
ments from a mortgage, trust deed Of

land contract? Get all of your money
now. instead of waiting years. 1·8oo·ITS
CASH. We also purchase lottery prizes
and structured settlements, Call
Woodbridge Sterling.Funding, LLC

OVERDUE BILLS' Credit problems?
Consolidate debts. Same day approval
Cut monthly payments up to 50%1·
Become debHree. No application flies.
1'SDO.Jl63'9006: "xt.~ 999~·WWW.hetp"
pay~bllls,com

NO DOWNPAYMENT7 Problem credit?
CNm the home you need now, withou! a
big downpaymenl. Complate financing il
qualified. DeGeorge Home Alliance. 1·
800-343-2884

REAL ESTATE Auction of Carskadon
Farms selling March 11 I 12 at Genoa l

Gothenburg and Curtis, Irrigated and
dry1and cropland Borders Loup River at
Genoa Bro'c'hures at

!', ~ww.agrlaffiliales.com Agrt AHlfiates,
308·534·9240 or 308~234·4969

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home
Buy direct and save! Commercial/home
units from $199.00. Low monthly pay·
ments. Free color catalog Call today 1·
800·842·1310.

BALDRIDGE BROS. Bun Sale 110
Angus I 40 Charolais yearlings and 2
year olds. Wed.. March 10. 1:00 pm..
North Plalle Fairgrbunds. For catalog'
Jud I 308·532·2100. Jeff I 308~534·

7780.

ARE YOU tired 01 t>eing lat? Tned ev~

erything? Lose up to' 30 pounds in 30
days guaranteed. TolI~lree. 1·877~

816-4894

SPA BUYERS: Buy drrect from the man·
ulacturer. save $1,000 to $1.500, or
more, Ten top of the hne models winter
sale priced from $2,695 to $3.995
Additional models as low as $1.995. For
free Video & pnces call 1·800·B6g.Q406

LARGE PIVOT irrigated farm needs full·
time help. Top pay and housing avail·
able, Nonsmoki-Rg, en-Wfonm -~_

Experience and references required.
308·537·7111.

HElP WANTED· Position open at hog
unilln Central Nebraska. for a farrowing /
nursery manager. 308-643·2487.

USMARC fS accepting applications in
the livestock and farm department
st1:lrting immediately. Cattle experience
required. Farm equipment experience ·a
plus. Apply to: Terry Madson, U.S. Meat
Animal Research Center, PO Box 166,
Clay Center. NE 68933. 402-762,4151
Contact il d~ability accommodation is
required. AAlEEO

MCCOOl< PUBLIc Schools Js seeking
qualified applicants lor head custodian

·~'E~n.ive ·experleoee· isj)r~ler<e<>
Apply to Superintendent, 700 West 7th...
McCook NE 6gpol-J079. EOE t!Il'

FLATBED DRIVERS: Earn $40,000 or
more. Be home every other weekend.
For lurther information call 800-523·

--'46S-1, -_."- ~.~. -.;-~~.

ipROFESSIONAl.. FLORIDA 110ctors
:'!!iJed Na!!J'Y fot niiwbilril; $300..lIIillil!l ..

.c.,benelil$,travel :.often, cat proVided,
.room, I board,. onjl :year. commUment,

• J
f ,'LII [It'd

N" Ppls

FOR RENT

holding a
<ssued Irorn 10· CREDIT CARD bills! Free, Free, Freel

.· ••.':"'c'~_"'c,'. 'l'.,~·,c~C:'!" ,w.;."I. OneJCl\ll.J'~l'mentpays your .bills l Cut
lor interest I harassmenfra-years--Tn~ousl-

ul d 0K',11 el Ihe Vel s Club nessl NACCS 1·80(}·881·5353 exl
1999 #117(NotaJoa~company.)' .

FOR RE.NT l,iI,I' l',,; 11' "11 th)U~:>l' 11\

l ,-IlH (,I l:, I!~ JU,,' jl'I'i,

by

WINTER HAS fRturned but we need io
!;lakf; loon: for spnng fa.brlcs Polar
11('('(0. \-\llllle! IdShlOfl lal.Jllcs and a

qll)U\' <..,1 sweatshirt fabrIC, an 1"2
['11,-12 till FetJ 27 We tlave
dlsc\ lhe 112 p!ICe ,!abrlc rack
.Just Sew, 512 Ed~17th, 375-4697

WANTED

FOR SALE

ThaI '11Xle1y you're fttling may be sci/.

inUt,;;'d. Why d,a1 with th, 81'1 ...

YOUNG FARMER wanllng ro renUshare
crop ground for 99 season Contact
Bnan at 402-287-9'931 evenmgs or
leave a message

MISCL! ! ,\NHlI S

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin ,supple·
ments from Mary Kay help' defend your
skin qgalnsl the environment. stress and
the slg~s 01 agl/lg Call Audra Sievers,
Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consul
tant. (402)375·5324.

Ptevent hS'Jr los8.

FOR SALE: Country blue slip cover with
small check pattern, ruffled bottom & 2
cushion covers SUitable for love seal or
small coucb 2 months Did Paid $85 lor
all Will sell 1m $25 375-1697 alter 5 Of
leave messaqe

FOR SALE:: 1~J96 Grand PIlX Team Ski
Doo HelmG! 5178 XL. Excellent Condl
lion S1250U Film C,,11402-375·2600,

Days llf 402':17~)-4~69. Evenjng~

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford F·250 Pickup. 4
Wheel Drive, 4 Speed. 6.9 Diesel, 153 K
miles Need to sell $2600 OBOe 402>385.
2530

LEISURE APARTMENTS 1 & 2 !led·
dVdd,llJil' ~:;I\lve &

Hell! !),hl;'d Uil IflLl_1me

-102<:J7S 1724 (I[ 1 800- 762 /2(1)9 TDD#
1-800-233, 7352 EquJI HOUSing Opporl

~.
look Stllrley to SIOUX Ctty for ner treal
ments while! \vas If, HI!;! flospllal both
1111185 fIl Nov & Jill) Also we would like
to tllank fUI <111 01 the prayers
tor us & for pt\one cdHs Sl1lltey and
Dale Brockman

FOR SALE: tables wIth colfee 1a-
ble Sol,,1 $200 Call 402·375·4029
AIWoOO

REAL ESTATE

llSDA is an E4ual Opportunity Employer

LAND FOR SALlE

D~J_~!1_~~~!.t~ __
know more

about magnets
for health &
weHness. CaB
402-585-4659

The WaYneTollnty-FSA'Con1il1llfeeis-
. accepting bids for SercviceAgreements.fmm

ail·craftvendors to fly agriculturaf cTOprand
areas for I 3 area counties. The Service

Agreement is a contract for perform;mce of
taking an aerial slide of applicable cropland

with a 3Sinnl camera. OtTers of Service may
be based on a useable slide basis (full service)

or on hours of tlight (partial service), .
For more details orto obtain a Service

Ai!rCCl)lcnt form, contact Deb Pieper at the
Wayne Counly t'SAoffice,

P.O. Box 218. Wayne, NE 68787-0218.
Telephone 402-375-2453 Ext. 2.

IlllL'rc;.l \cndors muSt submit a bid to thc
\\',1) Ill' County FSA officc hy March ~, 1999.

Emerson, NeQ.!.'I. fiea 80. dryland
farrh adJac~wy 35 Prked
to sell

Plainview, Nebr 320
Nice laying hall with low
lill wells 50.000+ yrL'l1t1 storage
You'll lIke Hils un I\'

Wayne acre9.Q.I!'.'iJ1cated South 01
lown, S95,\1i~a;ld 011 the Hwy

Pierce County. NelH 80 dues
Moderately Tolling to lOlling land.
Located r.lOrth of Pierce Nebr
Priced to sell; S7-;'S ~ef ~1ue

Cedar County, Nebr Irrigated sn
acres Boltomland with some
moderately roiling land GOO(j

near Har1lgton. Nebr
350 per acre

Trade land necdpcJ We have
several farm management buyers
lookmg lor 1031 propmty
excliange- We need 4 or 5 dfy~nd

quarters

~I'I(I\I \()I'(I

P"1IIIII..-"""'"------....-------iiiiiil'··MEET SlN(JlEp&oplet:1::U~sruiat.-ATTENTIO~·_CO~ERt.:IA1tcc ~ ... liS~~~~':iIS. cou:; ~

'p1l,OTS AND AIRCRAFT OWNERS:· ~~~~:~oN:b~~~:I~:;i/oBox 4.06,

ADOPTION: LOVE, happiness llJaugh
--lttf:··tenls··give your baby the best·

lhings that life has to oHer. Expenses
...pa!d, Call Sharon & Warren. 800,378·

9,222 .

PREGNANT? ADOPTION is an option.
Birth mom chooses family, No expenses
for blr1,ficouples. 'ChrlstlMfamilies
available. Baby from Heaven Adoption
Facilitation, l.a00-364~933.

FARM FOR
SALE

320 Acres
located South,

of Wayne.
Call

402-371-9336
Hertz-Ledoyt

Farm
Management.

~208 Manl: Wayne, Nebr ~ 402-;"~75-3385

We Oealln Real [state, flu!

Our Mam BUSII,JeSS /s People'

Free Estimates

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised. In tillS

newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair .Housing Act of 1968 whicll
makes It illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, lImItatIon, or discriminatIOn
baseE1 on race, color, religion, sex or
national origin, or an mtentlon to
make any such preference, limitation,
or dlscnmlnatlon" This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver
tIsing for real estate which~,s In Viola
tIon of the law.

Our readers arel1:$).e..
informed that all

d.wei. lings .adver- ..... .tised in thIs _
neWSpaper "ra. .' ,

~available on-an . ..
.... equal opportuni. EQUAL HOUSING

.. ty basis. OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL estate advertised 'here-In IS

to nw FC'der,)1 Act
. ··-FOl'iSA'Ll:ByDwnerVer\'11lce <t'bed' "'-"",ii't1'm"'",~ any

room horne 2 ,/2 baths, fUll basement r.1I,:>(lll~lll)dtll)n

Ho\ water h..eal 2 car 10\ (if 1<1'''[-' \'(11,'\1 1I:-11191Un Sf-"X
208 Pearl, Wayne hi'1110h'dP t,fI1>;!r;I! ~,Lltll;' III '1<111011<\1 Ofl

~1:1 '..11 11l(t.:ldl"I:1 I,' ITJcik, ,11"1' '>IWI! (Jrel
tl~t.'TlC~ IIITlltdt'()!1 <"I dj~i.. rlrl1llld!IUI1

~t."ltp law - aiso tnt{jILf':. dISC!lInlt"\-dtlon

IJdSo::d <)11 n)()~,(, f,H.l(l~' 'vV(" will HoI

dl \-','1,1 ,ll1y "U''''IlIS'''~ lur
WillI /1 I" III '.'1\11,,(1,:)[1 law

ellt' Ilt~lt'L)~ m(,'llned Ihnl all
d(jV('ll,",I'd diP d.dlfdhle (Ill an

I'q:ldl lJUp,lft\I!1,1y t

,
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'3036
2680\1
810 10
1s.4.48

186.50

2.16
15838

8.42 '

"04,92

652.22

10(160

!'r',

I~ I it

'C.

'f, '4
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, ,;;

1"""/;,,
7'-' ~;"

,~f~' I~

(,a,·,e ~ '"Co"
'-;)')j

'} tf~ ;
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7jfj<'\

t ': 'i~, E,

::',/<,4
':j/',E,

~<',r\', J.(J ,;".< ,,....;
~:, ..;

f'" P,

Ongm.alStlO!ell
Blk 2 .
Sooles tracta~

'10-27·1 .
10-27_1
10-27·1
K&lkWl AddlDon

""3luntr.~ ,Addfl,on

Ho~lt:lnS TraClll
27-25-1

C;r''J,nal CIW')'1
B,l' .;
Carrol' FlrL: ,o(j';'llC,ro
Bllo 2
B... 2'
Bt, 4
B\' 4
61. 4
8' 8
Rc,.Oln&C<n ~ AQclI\Jr.on

Wml;:d!!~r;Y.1.

:l.2:,L
32';L

',7892

BI. 1 391 n
eb: <Ii 04-0820
B1k' 5 30270
ea. '5 2<12-5.5
Bl~ 7 21 ex
8lk 8 24831
Blk lO' n5.n
Blk 9 23258
BIk 9 00166.
B!k1. 58304
Ko"ath & Lar.geqberg & AOd.tron

~ ", 0'J
15-282.
BV.2'?
1 ~~ 0fi
20£-:t& .
·6; ;'c
;'~CJ }!'j

5~' '2
2.')C /4
~~ F;I:,

2~3:-· 8e
i.Xi OS-

9res.:'.lf::'s 6. ;"~I:e's.·_" S '::.e-::r.;.r.-:: A.;:la.l>0"
Blr:. 1)',5 Go
8 & P s F L~i S--"DdII{t':.!(;11 :JL,l)')! ,

f ~ I.
Rio'
',I.

leys.A~h0nlc.c..lr"JII

::11-2'2 UI is.
Carrot)T'IICt-;

~.m- " ''/>' ~;

fi" ~ ,Of) /2

ell: I .~ 1 4e

rlil< 7 123'~

BI, ,/ t~ ~,2

er.,.~•. ~",",? ",,,,r!ee-""'-Jr ~',r'.l ,011.:"'-,
81~ 2 t'7a 75
8t1< 4 12 '3
51., 7 t,C.344

17Q

2100

WAYNE SPECIAl TAX.
Paving 84-2 Weatem HeIghU AddItion
BIk t 311.94
.p~_8.5-~.Qnlt~4_P!~,~

BIlt B. . 112.80
Poving 92-2V_ .... Fnt """""""
8tk 3 . 21"9.40
WatetMilin g2-1 VmageHitllFntAddiUoo
Ill!< 3 623.80
_.l-,T""",&W_.Mditlon

16\1~
_112-1 __

.'2 r

,~93,tt.al<o:..~.

,,1lIl3'
'1lIt3'
"n 7
,8Ik ~

v' 2
"IL-ot)(\
f'ILoIJ(J

'Improvements [>(,~y l(x..a11'J'(\ upon"
ParcellQ 61 00 00

f'l I~E lf4NE '14 (rl lr.
Pt NE1'04NE114 (TI 27.)
"'lnprovemenls only loc.aleo upon
P~'ceI1D 81{).4 00

,vf ';}

I.r~T g
lOl12
Ivl P,

W~!2 1 Of!> ~ 8 I"
'--~~-

\','f,o',-"

- 'r)l)','"

~" 4 & 1 J',

lOlt5 I)

lom4-5

LOl10

LOle

PartellO B01~ 00
Parcel 10 8015 oe
Parcel 10 801 BOO
ParceliD BOn 00
Parcel 10 8023 00
Parcel to 8024 00
Pa'celID 8032 00
Parce-l 108038 00
f'arcell0 8039 00
Parc.elIO 8048 00
p, rc ~ 108050 00
Paici-t 10 aaS1 00', '
ParC£! fO 8052tlO
ParcelID~P.OSS-0fJ
p-"r~1D eC,f,i 00
Parrel ~n Elf] " 00
Pllrcell() 809l Oil

Parcel 1[' 8<.194 00
'"alf",.el to 800~ 00

l'ot1
F ". 101'16
\I'< \)/. lot~ ~ 5-6
lois 7-8
Lo19
S 12 Y. Lo! 2 '" alit 01 1

Lo!~ 3-4
161 S •
S 2 lot 1 all L0l2-N 1 Lot J-

PI "lE11~SW1J. rTL aBl
-,r.,,..rovemenls Oflly kX;ate<l upon·
Parcel!DB11700
Parcel 108118.00
P81celID 8119.00
Parcel 10 812100

lola 7-8-9

LollS

loll

lot 1920

loot$ 11-12
530 Lot 2 &. altto! 3
Lot•• 5
Lolo 1718

Loti 1').'.
E 120 Lot 1 &-540' IIacaled 2"" 5T
E 120" Lot 2
lolll 3-4 &,vacaltod alley
P'\ loIs 2·3-"!

f'lloll

Lol1

11a. lois ISO & 10";,
kl'Nf. 1!~C ,.rli~ 'Tl
('I I ,ll
PI
1'1 <t (T 7';,

I" '.j'-N1/4~N'IA '~",

:'>1 1~'lJ\14 ',,'N 1/4 f'l /2
Lmplf)"~",m""I~ 'jr'ly 'Y:-ot,-rj '_r,,"

r .)fUJ' ff) erXJ4 '/,

W11l,Lot13

Prn112NETI-<\TC7J'
P1 NV2NE1/<1 f TL 5-6-7)
PlNtl2N'E1f.4 (Tl6)

-: of28'
lol S
f 25 '1'150 "'.'1
W25 Lot 1

Lotsl,?,)

t:<>lt

'S5IYN100l.ot13

,,=~--,-T,-,-h,,-!it R<;:sid(:pc~jJln by Manon when
coming 10 Lmcoln for spoT1lng c\ cnls.

holid,j\'s, \·acall1.JnS. weekend getaways

(kids (;pllOnal r). elc The lisl is endless'

200 So 68th Pic. (68th & 0 St.) Llnco,ln ~E

-Spacious I & 2 BectScmcs -6uldoo,P",1 &-Spon,,:nul1 .
-Full) Equipped Kitchen, 'CompllmenlaC\ SOCIal (~()n Thn)
-Comphmcnwrd3rcakfa'i Dalil -E,creisc RCXlm· '
-Fireplace In Most Room, ' -Guesl Laundf)

lhl/kmg dls/an,e /0 shopping. movie Ihealres and res[aur;.mIS
Call 402,48~-4900 for resenallOns.-

.,

IPIJhl f£!t"' ",1 18 2~)

j cllr·

108119

-11i59",~

125094

437.90
92926

128".32
534.90
001.12
21828
342.33

. 13'10.76

918.28
628.41
376.93

,b'34 76
68784

1166 70
50762
lQ137
"34326

1166 70
4374
4262

139712

252

4914-4

2502

"5629
81876

53716
28760

171 02

1M~40

154 38

11633-4

1~~B04
450 18

1705 78
2..39148

71174
92727

15,64
67162

.12.50 4.0

171876
38 '6

1321 76
24313
.5</98

33174

162,3-1

631194
'65048
68212

-37075
192582

309 62
909 eo
30'.7
519.8~

115628
119904

tm...
314..63
792,46

, '.20.88
1639.&4
..,eo

l827 72
1212'-4
72277
457:\7
1'35.08

1672 ae

188040
9Il4 90
70738,

February 6 1999

- 21977
892 40
21842

10Q5.JQ.

BeMy McGU!r.e, CIty Clerll
[Put'll reb 2S1

NOTICE ·OF MEETfNG
Tl~t'l( WII) bE'- .-1 meeting 'ot Ihe May.;r "r:ill

'."-,,u"L""O"''':) 1 ~J.99. "H -; 30 !="' IT

Half A.n agenda fer ~~\Jct

contlnuou~ly currer,t \s avail
IriSpeC110n ,n the City CI!:'!rI\'S

NOTICE
IN THE COUNT:.'( COURT OF WAYNE

COUN-ry, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OE OLGAJ3,· MilEND, Deoeaselt':':
Estate No. PR 98-3
NotIce IS hereby given that a final accounl

and report. _QI ~dmlmstratton and a Pe!~tlon for" .'
complete sett1emenl. pToba!~ 'Of Will, d~te:rmi- .
nation of hel(S~ and .determlnatlqo of mheH-· 
lance lax have been filed and are Sel for 'hear
Ing In the County COl;Jrt 01 Wayne co~ntYl
Nebraska, located at Wayne, 'N"""ebraska, on
March 4 1999 at Or after 1 00 o'clock D m

Karen L. Amend
--P.florsonaJ...~epr.eaentatlveIPetjtione:r_.__

RR 1, Sox 190
HOSKIns, NE .68740

(40,2) 565-4475'

John V Addison, Atty
No 1Q030

·........114 r.·~rd sr--~--··

PO Box 245
Wayne, Nebraska 68767
(402) 375-31t5

2'-26·"2
26·26 2
35-26-2
36·26·2

16·27·'
Tax D!strlct 15117

Ta_ Dtslnct 117
4262-

1026 ;>
33272

32·27,3
TIlJf Duslnc12511]

4-26-3
14-26-3
lax Drstnct 25717
24-2fl...3
18-~

,..za-.<
28·28--.01

1-25-2
5-25-2

Tax Olslnd 990
4-26-5
4-26-5
4·26-5

-22-26-5
2226-5
T8x 01l51nd 1000
3-272

Tax. Ols!nd 1195"',

26-25--3 "'
~ ax DIslncl 7200

L9-25-4
29--2S-.oI
28-26-3
"b Olalncl825QO,
JI-2'!J-5
Tall Dtt;lnc1 92590
8·25c5-

2\ 26-"5
2\-26-5
3J..26-5

.. 01t9lnalWB'Inri
B' 3
BIk 12
Bik ..,
BIk 13
~lk 13
Bik 13

elk '"
BI~28

~81k 27
Bik 27
Bik 26
8nDoo & Breq!er"g AclditKm
B. 1

t~
e••
BIk_ 8
81k_11
f;!rittQn & Bre.!lJe(, Outl:qts

326-3
20254

7 26 ~

fI 26-4
1!. 26--4
1726-4
1726,4
17264
1 ~ 264

5 <:6 2
Ta. [il,st"C! 18~

1.'&-1
Te.. D,~1r'd '}1'
3l}2'JJ

'21'>3
tif,J
1 ')~ :
1 iF.)

21254
]125-4
1 ,lX, Dlstnd 295
16253
Ta~ Qlslrld 302
n2S 1

lormme J Johnson
County Treasurer

CoJiege ~1I Fu'" AddllJon
e••
e. ,
elk 18

, Bik 19
Blk22
Blk23
... 23
C~VIfItIr
Ill!< 2
Ctawfotd a BrOWn's AddItIon
811<6
llIk 7••GoryllOnlltof._.
.llIkl· '.
.... 2 . '.

2Fi251
1,uD,st"u 392

"l0 26'
T;1)( D'slriCI 395
15·25--1
1, 251
25-2&1
Tair"DJstnd 495
13·26-2

1R 2~

;: ,~11f1,'-

Wayne Senror Center
Th-eresa McDermolt. Coordinator

fd

S£lI~ & PI SE114SE114NE114
Sl12NW1I4

Parcul 10 6lO:C 00

S[ ll~

Pt SWll4"SW1I4 (lL 6)'
Pt N tr2NW1 14 (TL 23)
Wlf2SE114 & E ~. E 1!2SW1I4
SE1'~

-Improvement!> only 1Qc..a1&d uron'
Parcel \0 8239 00 .
Parcel to 8257 00
,'arcellD 8158 00

1'1 c:'W11~

f't SW1!~S"Vl:~ itL 831
n11prOVelt11"nis O.n;~ IOCdlM upor'

P,lrLel IlJ 81]' 0(1

PI ,l 114SEI/4 \TI 3)
Sfl1<1NWl14
W1QW1I2SWlI<4Nt 114

!""_l.I2NE,~" ...............__

f 'I ~'/r \ ~ iT i1' 1 ('1 13)

1'1 \T'l 1)

Pt Slr2.

-JmprovemeQts only located upon-
P<tfC~1 to aU3 ()() ,

Lot J
Lot 12
TrOCl A Admin SubdN LOl1
La! '2 .
W OO'Lob 13-104 & W 91' LOl15
W3O'LotS1-6-17·1B
E1f2 Lots 10-11-1,2
Lola
W OO'lol 4 & W 90' N3S' lol 5
lana"" 10
E75 Lots 1-2·3&Pt4

Pt loti 1-8-9-10
LotI7-6-9-1Q-1-1-12.·
e~;;, Lots 10-11·12
lOl.s23A24&N21 W L.ol22
(ot 11 & PI Lo112
lotsQ...10
Loti 11·12

t.oIs&&6·

Pt lO(t 7-$
L0I1&NMlLof:2
Lol!

PCSf;1l4

~'l NWll~NWlI4 ITl 31
"1 SW1I4SW1J4 (T L 5\
N[114
·Iffiprovemenls·\')nly located upon'

,P,..rcel 10 6318 00
Palce-IID 6)21 00

PtNfll4
PI NEli4(TL 2-j
PI NElI4(TL 91
Pt f1!2NEtl~
Ntr2NWl14

~Wj14NW114lfL5)

'PI Wl12NWil4 & PI SW1!4

. Improvements onty fOUlled upon
Parcej fD 6265 00

N'emann Subdtv Lol 1

p, I~E 1'4
"I (1l41

",r',,"[Wf"""fll")l~ eml, I\)'--<Jl~d upo,'-
I'olrlt'l fU-fl1;;-; 00

"t SF 1'~

>1, N[ 1"4"f I'~ \ f L

~J"I,~ A,t rps ~,1,'; I ,11

M"t\~ '\' res Bi~ 1

Mulls AU'05 lots Rlh'u ''I
Lot~ 6 Ih~ u

·:C·C .... _Bl

WayheC"Olinty lrp.i1$U[f'ISOff,ce

lOI1&N60'lOl"
E 100' S 90' Lot ..
Lol3 "
W 90' N112 lol 2

,N 15'loll
S 5O'\loI2

_...El0UQQll..1&..2

PI Oullol 4

DEUNQ_UENT TAX UST FOR YEAR 1999

Every goverrtment-offldal orboaFd'thot--hOlldleJ·publk moneyJ,' JhouJd publJdJ. at regular intervals,an accountiny,of it_slwwing
where and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental prlncple to democratic government,

Noke '5 heretly grl/t>n thaI'" COmrlli>f1ce WIth the ,evenue laws 01 the Stat'e of Nebraska, I Lorrame j

Jl'hnson Cwnly l1f'astll1!f of W,..yne' County ·Nebr·all.ka WlII on. Moni:l.ay Ihe ftts! day 01 ~rch, 1999
rJ 'I'"' {l 00 II M to:; 00 f' M al t!le-ufrtce 01 th{'f Gounty Treasurer In Ih€ County Court !-10us.e al Wflyne
Nf'Nask:a ('Ifil"'l ill puol,c ~ale and sell the followmg real e~late for the -amount of the laxes-4ue !heleon .~

- -i(,9f.16e,w;ti'1;r;iE'IP'~( ~erUs.('-ig:-C:6Sf'STOJffieyeaf--,-gg-ral1(1pr~%!irs-amT11e~f

1,"lH'", ~f iWI art;' IHl~~'d Sa,d sale will c~~nt'nUe '~om day to day un!!! alll>Uch (axes have been offered fo,
s"l.. Tht" Am,',!"l' l,st..<1 b<"low <1" )01 ">elude ",teres! and advert,smg

NOTICE
IN- THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

. COUNTY. NEBRASKA _,'_
;-o-ESIATE-Of~LOUA.J3AIER, Oeceased.--,-~

~state ,N~ PR ~8·31 -0
Nottc';! IS hereby given tha:· a fmal account

and report-of admlnlSlratlOn anti a Petition tor
complere settle-ment, probate of WH.I-:and-deter

of heirs has been filed and are set tor
ho,;.,n",~,-,h.. County Coun 01 Wayne County

located at Wayne Nebraska Qn
1999 at (\1 alle-r 1 OOo'clock-p-m
. . Leon Meyer

___._. ~,erSo.~:I.~~~r~~t:~;_~:~~~~~_-r VV:ayne, NE 68-787
. (4021375-3505

,,1'\ flt
,1' lht:' l.)r~H\11'l9 01 l~r !tll' 'elc1

", ::'3' i i" I "',nl, ,j t '>

VICky Schwarti, SecretaJY
,td' Ii'!'

NOTICE Of ME.ETING
Ih :),.',,\

ADVERTISEMENT FOR B.lPS
('rt\ '\\',1\'"1,'

N.OIlCE. OLHEARlNG.QJ'!
APPUCATIQ'N FOR A RETrAll CLASS K

LIQUOR LICENSE

Betty A McGUire. CMC/AAE
City Clerk

City 01 WayllE' Nebrask;1
\' 1,(

SY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
. ----------rnFwINSmE =mJr'OlSTJ,Ti'T-:'

alk/a SCHOOL DISTRICT gSA,
~N THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
~'IJt';. r-d'

('"I' A~'I

S-, t,~ INC rI

NOTICE OF MEE'T-1NG
rht'll:"' will 1'1' ,1

AuthoTlty M(lrll1,~\ Maid, 8 ell - l'U

<I! H)(' Wavne M\lI)ICIPdl AupOr1 All <l[~t\lld" tl~1

suet, ni.eellng ,-'OIl\lnU('IusIV ('ur:pnt :e,

,h,'lJi(lll lt' tl" IIlSpe(:tll)11 In 11\.( C,:,
Clerk ~ Olll, t' i'lllt1 Ihr' ':llIr)(H1 .:.,nll t" '

- Mitch Nissen, Chalrman
Wayne Airport Authority

~PiJt;: h:lJ.~:".~

\~,: l'.. ; ,"\'

Cllrl' ...~ (\1 jh, ,1'\',1' (,~tl,-,n"

,~tl1.1Irlt'q. .1~ !I'.' ,'llle " (,I '11\ l' ,'\ AI:

IU(,lt~1J dLJJf, f'I'"J:! Stlt'I't \",11 '11' ~l

Belty A .. McGuire. CMCiAAE
,- Clly CJerk

1,,[,

NOTICE OF MEETING
liT!:' Wayne CurnmuPlty Scll()\\I",

Eouca!lun '1'1'111 1'11:::'(,! 1'1 legular I ,'e

PM on Mnnd-ay "-1,1Il""" 1 '~'lg CIt lilt.; r"'.lh
IOCdlt'li at b 1; Wt)~t ~!I1, W,lY'lf'

TIllS I':; 11\8 ~e{ ono
Illeehng lor FetHuary "I<".'IOl"'y scl'edulpl1'm
February 22 1899
1St- due to
said meeting hept u)'1t,nUil)i" l'Ur:t'I'1 ,lr'd

may be InSj..'8L"ted ,,1 tilt' L,lflCt' c,j ltle <;upt'lln

lendenl (I. s,h(lols

Vicky SChwartz. Secretary
'Pul'i Fl'i'

'NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
nw Wayne City COUf101 will flOk1 d p"I.·lk

healll19 Pil TUQsday· Ma>ct\ 9 E199
dboul -: 35 p fT1 tc' (on51(1t'l tr18 III

-----State .Na\l{H't-~!-BaAk aOlf ·lHJ5-HA~IHp,.,n'r t"til d
-~-Use by Excepllon Per-iT11! In ;,J' i33

NelghbortlOOd Commer(:181 0".''''1<"':,"",,,,\
drive-through ATM banking service
(heir property at Seventh/Wlf1dom

All oral Of. wnllen comments on tile pro·
posed matter received prior 10 and at the pubc

Ilc heanng wl!t:t;le conSidered
Bett)' A_ McGujr~, CMC/AAE

City Cterk
(Pub] Feb 25)

$500.000

$500000
$1000.000

$2.000.000
$2.000.000

NOTICE
IN THE COI,JNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA

$100{)()Q ~~~~~~:. ~~~~~~~UTECHT
..~:: .. '~~ esliile Nti:PR'99-ij"----'

Nottce IS hereby given that on February 4,
1999: in [he County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar ,Issued a writlen state
ment of fnformal Probate of the Wit! 01 said

Deceased an(ilhal Harold F. Wageman whose
address is 490f Hwy 51, Sturgeon""Bay, WI
54235 has been appointed 'Personal
Representative of.this eslafe:-Cr8ditors of this
estale must file their claIms wllh this Court on
ot before April,S. t 999 or be forever barrett

. Carol A Brown
Clerl< of tho Counly CoIUl

510_$tIOOl

m<;'t't P,,; ~:I G,\:IlU \J',II,

at 7 3('1 rM u' ttlf: VrtlC1.Qt·

---na111dtn S. ~:-etmtrman-'
Cynthia P·u'ntney. CI'erk

,Put, I-d' .::-,',

Thp I1t'xt
tw' M;,t-Gn10
F,rt' HClli

ttr,w

d"y c: L,r I~~r f,II",,$",

Inq "I all Jiil1(1( ,ll,~ter'dls t, ,)l.\;. E'ljlJ IHT1!:'r~f

drlcj In,ldt'ntab Icfl 11>t~., 11:,lr", IWf' "I 1~1~,~

REPAIRS' .'1' 111(' \.'LI'diW '\'W'nSI(!l'

~Ji.TB~<;LR,~PA!R$

N'S Y Rerncll,t-' 8. R:epidCt; (;.

Consn;te Pa-vl'meril

Inl,,!! B.'Xt'o..

1 At HIP 0[1:,\, \"111,,:1<' (',eI'". VliL-tcl" l'lt,:·,"
WIt1Sld8 Net)r ask"

'2 At

OB-nen &.

Gblalned al the olflce 01 Jvlms,.m·I",,·"""
0'8nen & ASSOciates 111(' 803 We",! Nort,) k
Avenue PO Box 1424 Nor1olk NebrJ<'K~1

08702-1424 al no-,~OS\

Any prospeclive Contractor, who deslle~ ',;
submil a- bid must Obtain the Drawl\lg and
Blddmg DOCUfl.1ents from \'he 5nglneer
~roposalswhich Jre wbrnilted on lor'115 whlcl1
have been secured dlreclly fro~ the Engineer
shall be relected

-The successful WII) be, proVided
With !9ur.t4} add.lllonal S.~1.,;o1..th~ C9"uaclcIQc.
urnents dnd Illay purchase more 101 th€ cost oj

repr'oductton '

Bonds will no~ be required tal the constru,'
lion but an lOsurance certificate naming nle

project Owner as certifIcate holder shaH'be tur·
nrshed by the successful Conlraclor

Insurance limns shall be not less than Ihe
lollowlng

GENERAL LIABILITY;
General Aggregale $2000000
ProductIons & COlllpleted OperatIOns

_ A99regale $1 000;000
Personal & AdvertiSing InjUry $1000000
Each Occurrence \: $1 000.000
Fire Damage (Any One Fire) $54,006
MedicaL Expens.e (An)! OnePersOD)__ .$5.000

General liabIlity Insulance will proVide
ExploSlon: Coltapse and Undelglound
Coverages

AUIOMOBILE LIABIPli
Combined-SmgJe>llmll Each Accldenl

$1000000
or

Bodily InjUry
Each Person
Each Accldenl

Property Damage
Each Accident

EXCES~ LIABILITY'
.~ LJmbrella Form

Each Occurrence
Aggrega\8 ...

WORKER'S COMpEN.SATION
• EMPLOY£BS LIABQ.lTY·
Statutory: .

; Each ACCident
'::--'--~js~J'olic.y l:irtriL._
" Disease· Eacn Employee ,..
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